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Controversial Marketing Schemes 
Barred From Deliberations of New





......wui. ,M ,,u !i ^ rou n -- u li id i u iU ..,,eak
for 111! ui inatlcr.| of luajor interest was iiuide po ' 
anmial.meeting wf the l.bntish Coluinhia h'ruit’('.rower 
linn, held in X'ernon last tveek.
Tlii.s was- the declared ])urpose of a 
two' !ir?(e|)endenis. two- co-operators and 
r\liu ii’.,light 'in a' suggested odnstiuitu n
Strong Organization B .C  Growers
"6ommittee~oMttde]pendehts and Co- 




CO in in I tt e e Co in ]) o s ed 0 f
a ■iyji.i-gr()wer cliairman
' • a a - I .-11'.-i. V'bicii -wa,-- appro\-ed at.
__tTfe;:kiL,era]:ig” Tnidz-A'djTch‘'itKrtl . n i e Z i l i i i -
pn.haole adoption b y  an e.'vtrai.rdinar\-grcneial ineeti-n'.-'«,f 
which w ill h e-he ld  probab ly in .March, a fter T ’.- '
K. II. MacDonald returns from the‘meeting of the r'an-uli- 
- cultural Cluncil at Cl)tta.\va.






and its adoption is a tribute to tHte 
g (^  sense of the growers and an ap­
preciation of the efforts o f D. Godfrey
Isaacs.
,4t a meeting held in Vernon some 
months ago the . desire was: expressed 
for uniiy of efiortmn^the part of tTie
North Okanagan Dairy Industry 
Given -Impetus By Arrival of 
Twenty Head of Finest Jer- 
seys Selected 'From Eastern 
... Berdsr^Pkapagan J,er-
Step Declares-W. T. Hunter
Indepemient Growers’ Association and 
the B.C.P.G.A. -A committee o f In ­
dependent and B.C.F.G.A. was asked 
to work out something. Tills commit­
tee held several meetings and had 
reached what was almost a deadlock | 
when Isaacs, a member, was a'ked toi 
see v.'hat he could. work put;
Suggestions Approved )
When liis suggestion was brought 1 
forward.,he was advised to lay it  be-;
fore a meeting of grow-ers in Vernon, j 
where the growers are supposed to bej 
especiail;. hard’’ boiled. Mr. Isaacs a c - !
:;cepted the challenge, laid his__planj____
before the growers and secured their j 
endorsauan Since then it h.as been I 
knowr. the Isaacs plan. • i
- ----------- .-y- Hostile—Receptien---------- — —
At the annual meeting-on Thur.s-j
day last as described in another col-j 
unin Mr. Isaac did not_pre.sent hisj 
plan but discussed- some, phases of it. 
It  met-a-.hostUe:reception:and:had_ihe 
meeting voted on his resolution o f cn-
Rarely has a delegation of human 
beings entering Vernon been received 
with any more pomp or ceremony than 
tnat which greeted the arrival of a 
■shipment of the finest Jersey breeding j stock last Pnday afternoon.
1 Mayor, President of the Board
j 01 Trade, bankers, business men, dairy- 
gmen. ranchers, government experts, 
-^n^many-otliers were!"present at the
Reassessment of 
City of Vernon
One of the Subjects Discussed at 
City Council Meeting— -̂Rube 
Swift Asks For Independent 
Audit— Worker Charges Dis-* 
.,;.icriminaticn . ‘'By; “Pl’d'Femah^.
Attendance at 'Sleeting Shows 
: Interest in Civic Affairs
. Prolonged ciiscussion o f many varied 
problems characteiized: the meeting of 
the .City Council on ■ Monday evening. 
A personal attack oh Quinton Grier­
son, pity waterworks foreman, by a dis­
satisfied worker, which-necessitated the 
calling of the foreman to the Council 
Chambers to defend) himself; a second
VT- , H i .  -5 ® wrapgle: _the resuscitation of the old
Mouillard-Smithers feud; discussion oi 
the advisability of re-assessment ip this 
city; and the statement by Alderman 
Swift that he would like to .see an in­
dependent audit made of all civic ac­
counts, were some o f the features.
"T o  strike while the iron is'Tiot” is 
evidently tpe. motto of many delega­
tions and citizens o f this city, as re­
gards their relations with the new City 
Council. Many representations were 
rnadeT-Tiersonally-and'MDjf^coWmu'tiica-
tions, pressing for changes, grants, re-st^ion when the shipment arrived. ,
Twenty head all told \vere distribut- 1 or privileges, 
ed between Kamloops and Okanagan i Claim.s Discrimination
Mission, and of:these, eleven were bulls 
ot outstanding quality. Three animals 
Here purchased by dairymen of Ver­
non and district.
I These cattle were personally select­
ed by W. T. Hunter, in Ontario, ana
represent the vei'y best lines o f breed-
-be-secured—In-mEtfcing-the
I selpctipns, every care was exercised to
make sure that . the blood lines were 
such that the selected individuals 
- would be-good-breeders of^the type oi 
dairy cow that the. British_Columbia 
I farmer.
Declaring that he could get:two wit­
nesses to sign an affidavit, corroborat­
ing his claim, C. R. Heller 'told the 
Council that in his opinion he had been 
most unfairly treated. -
"The City -foreman declared that he 
jvould see to it that I  did not get five 
fliinutes work from- the City of Ver-'
on a charge off having murdered ex- 
Constable Archie-'McDonald.^ In  the 
morning he was committed” on the
as well as the’ discriminating k, a year ago last November
J- {nave
^afternw n,-the,ind ica- __ lv .'WcQUARRiE




--J- In _ Uie ,-inierval- before- -^it -cam e—up 
again, the resolution o f“ approval- was 
altered a!-id̂ b e = .tempeE=Qf.^th&=cieie
gates had undergone- one o f those re- 
able ̂ changes -which^are-_so^napt 
tiTbe a feature" o f  hiiass-meetings. “. '
-As-
Bars Marketing Proposals
a result of all the—deliberations
and discussions, . amendments and 
changes, approval has been secured of 
an amended constitution the chief al­
teration in which is that it seeks to
|— for the B.C.P.G.A. to engage in any 
campaign which has for its object any 
thing so controversial as central sel­
ling. >
Following is a summary o f the chief 
features of the proposed constitution: 
The constitution of the BiCJ'.G^A. was 
the basic document which has been 
worked over.
M.ajor Changes Proposed
The major .changes are as regards 
membership, fees, the formation o f 
local bi anches, appointment o f ex- 
officio directors, and the preaiiible has 
been reworded so as to indicate more 
.sFtcifically the avowed objectives of 
the Association. .
Particularly noteworthy is the re- 
comlnencUuion, accompanying the new 
constitution,
•'that the executive give study, a n d ' ' 
careful consideration to the advis­
ability and feasibility of a per box 
' levy for the purpose of financing 
the Association.”
The preiimble, as suggested, would 
read: The objects of the British Col­
umbia Fruit Growers' Association shall 
be the advancement o f horticulture 
in all U’.s branches, 
particulary the promotion of a 
better knowledge on the part of 
, .all fruit growers as to the grow­
ing ami marketing of our fruit, 
and to facilitate successful market­
ing, other than sale and distribu­
tion,
by seeming better methods and cop.r 
(llllon.s in packing, cooling; storage, 
and Iran.sportntlon.
In the above, Uic words,,"other than 
sme and di.stiibutlon," constitute the 
phrase I inserted.
As a means of securing better 
methods, the old constitution contin­
ued: By collecilng, arranging, and dls- 
scminaiinu useful information, more 
• Contiiuied on linage 3, Col. 4)
■g- -Advises—W , L. McQuarrie,
non,” ,he stated.
He explained that he was a married 
man, anci had been a President "o ff and
pn.Z^6f  jith,is .̂toity_, to^ 
years.;'; ■ ' \ ' ,, . ■
' ' ■ ' 1
_  - , - - ____  _____ 4 • - - he
©iily--individuals^(5gseSsrng"-an^i ,, ^
cestry that had been proven in produc- i ^^°yhient, irom the City of Vernon, 
tion through official testing w-ere chos-j been but seven days throughout 
en. and the standard of selection was I __ — _______-
t very high. i fs this the.first .tune you complain-^ . ______ ___  ___ _
The-"shipmeiit" 'wis'~ikembfed" aiid i Council? " - asked -M ayorj--The-featu re of cheT5reliminarrfie5F:^
1 shipped by the firm o f B. H. Bull &  I fact that three witnesses
: buyer outside the province VvoultT'd^-{  ̂ ^^d only eight weeks .work,
' ■ ■“i7A-«^.;;-Z-;^=fi^ZArT"-=4^d._later-stating--t-hat^:lus-totaT-rem-
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Aid Given to the 
Fruit Industry
During the Past Ten Years Cost 
British , Columbia $1,183,500 
According to Premier Tolmie, 
W ho-Urges , Growers. To .Pro^  
duce the Fruits In Demand 
■ While Dealing With Neces­





HAS GOOD YEAR 
— AS4iEP0RTS SHOW
Clear Evidence Given in Charge i Splendid Progress Being Made i |
of Murder Against Former 
Chief
With . Rev. Jenkin H. Davies 
As Pastor
Premier. Tolmie was. the principal 
guest speaker at the banquet tendered 
by the Vernon Board of T rad e  to the 
directors of the B.C.F.G.A. and distin­
guished visitors. The ball room of the 
National Cafe w'as crowded and when 
the Premier introduced by President 
O.--NesbittoT0M ' speak' there*’ was:
i t e i ^  interest^ I t 'w '^  reaUzed thatHhek
I v isit'O f the F*remier was due to the 
I realization o f dissatisfaction among the 
' growers-with rumors of a cutting down 
o f the expert services by the horticul­
tural branch and interest in his utter­
ances centred on his statement of what 
the govemment had done for the fruit 
and vegetable industries and what it is 
proposed to do.
Grants to Fruit Growers 
"Grants to the fruit growers over the 
'4-pa.st—ten—years—amount—to—$l7l83;500- 
' made up of: general horticulture, $1,- 
100,000, special expenditure, $50,000, 
grants to the growers associations, 
$33,500.” . . :
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan. 27.—Former 
Police Chief David Murdoch was com­
mitted for trial by Ms^istrate T. F. 
McWilliams at the preUminary hear-
inK ..in_,KelQwna^m Atonday-atternooiirLjentin-Hr-Savie^C . Si CllSrCf? f? BflVintF. r irrloT/aî  . a 4-ixZ...̂ ..̂ _s _•
No^n^ having, murdered-Genevieve-positioir'of■YheThWch-TEi^c'iahrhal
' been greatly improved. Twenty-three 
merfibers were received, into :the church
Nolan.
The accused man left under close 
guard for Oakalla on Tuesday morning; 
by—way—of—Pentictohr^nd~will':Temaiir 
there until' the Spring Assizes, when 
It is presumed h e . will face trial in
Vernon early in June.
Identify Murdoch as Killer
■ Son,-of Brampton, from whose herd M ' -."■'''i-*^he_ answer. "I.:spoke -toj t9s^tifled-that-they had seen4he::shobt-
.1 over, 800. ,head,^all-but two-of- the-i i i— .^hout the matter j ing of Miss Nolan ̂ and identified 
J-dMduals were ...... . k I d<x;h as th~e~ kfiler; " T ^  Alex
DO NOT DISTURB
Without—exception— the— ©kanagan- -days-w
dairymen—who had Contracted to pur
..Gha
95 TO GAINTHF |:pressedrfuitsatisfactipn“Whefi'the'shTp~i ment arrived:
-^planation-'offered-him." was-atrothe f-fA berdeeiirwho' W^ ^ f he 'sF  the” ;
FAVOR OF OTHER 5
— T hree
three bulls, were in the car which 
rcMhed, Vernon, The otherM thirteen 
I animals are in service at Armstrong, 
Re-1 ^ '̂■inhrod, Enderby, and Kamloops,
statement by Mr. Heller. He worked for 
a short time before Christmas. 
alTd"----FranfcrSpencer attended—the
presenting Saskatchewan Re­
tailers at Convention Here
WILDE CHAIRMAN 
WATER COMMITTEE
AW. Swift Is Chairman 
Electric Light Committee 
In the 1932 Council
of
nil' ii|i|ioiiitnii'nt of Alderman Wilde 
10 Rm:i'ci.,i I'x-Aldornmn E. B, Townrow 
»« Chmnnim of the civic Water Com- 
'hj'i:, Is the ino.sl outotandlnR change 
pii'iimnel of the various com-
'nltto'f, 1,', (!om|)areii to  lo s t yea r . 
wn,i f l 'v l f t  ta k es  A ld e rm a n
J ' ,  'J ns C h a irm a n  o f  th e  E l-  
i i l .. '"','1' " '» >  F ire  O o m m lt lc e s , an d  
iw'« n io  o th e r  c o m m lt-
1,  in ;n 'tli'iilly the  sam e  as la s t year, 
,.,l j|,.) j n ie  C h a irm en  b e in g  n a m -
Wilde,
Ilnttl'n '"' ‘ ‘iMhi: A ld e rm e n
iiiHl Moi'ley 
«(mnl „| woi'kH: a 
^̂ "■li'y luwl Hwlft
Aldci inen Hurl, Morley and
I.l hi; Swift,










,C<ly HullI l i ir i"V " . ^Inyor Prowne. Aldermen "uri (,i„|
Aldermen Wilde
ky 'iiiil'i'' Du’ks: Aldermen Mor- 
Air , nod iUnvimui,
•'"'d Hurt,
Aldermen Wilde,
Continuance of the regularly organi­
zed channels of trade, from producer 
through packing house to wholesale 
and from retailers to consumer, was 
urged by .W- L. McQuarrie. Saskatoon, 
secretary of the Saskatchewan Re­
tailers’ Association. Mr. McQuarrie ad­
dressed the growers in annual conven­
tion.
Saskatchewan consumers .would not 
like to .see any reduction in the care 
exercised with packing but they would 
like the high quality apples landed in 
their homes at a smaller cost. i
There is no lo.ss of faith in the iu- 
ture of their province by the people o: | 
Saskatchewan and they look confid- j 
enily to the day when the sun of pros- j 
perity will shine once again. j
Sa.skatchewan retailers find that at ; 
times their .shipments of apples arrive | 
and a few days later, or even earlier, 
their district Is flooded by arrival of a . 
car handled j>osslbly through an im-1 
plemeiu dealer.' Those apple,s are .some­
times sold much cheaper and tlic re-1 
tailer’s market Is ruined. There Is, he | 
pointed out an'overliead xosl to doing i 
busine,s.s and he thought the aiiple in- ] 
dustry in B. C, would iirosper if .sales 
through other ,tlian the regular chan-j 
nels of trade were discouraged, He -rê  i 
gretted very much that there Is not ope 
agency in control ,so that a stop couli
Grandson o f Xenia’s Snitan 
A. T. Howe secured a fine buU calf, 
out of an R.O.P. cow that hasxprO- 
duced 533 pounds o f fat in , 222 days, 
and is a grand.son of Xenia’s Sultan, 
who sold for $35,000. Mr. Howe is 
placing this buir at the head of his 80 
registered Jerseys.
O. H. Smith purchased Alexandra 
Rhoda Sultan. He .is by Brampton Se- 
gunda Sultan, and out of the gold 
medal cow’, Rhoda of Pinehurst. She 
holds the record of 098 pounds of but- 
terfat in one year. This yearling was 
show-n at the Royal Winter , Pair, and 
stood third in a class of 17wonderful 
senior , yearling^ Accompanying the 
bull was a fine heifer, also for.. Mn- 
Srnitli. She is in calf and a daughter 
of Standard of Oaklands. Her dam 
was one of the best cows ever owned 
at Brampton.
The animals proceeding on from 
Verhon, Ihre.e imported cows, and a 
• Continued on Page 3, Col. 4j
H. W. GALBRAITH 
EXALTED RULER 
OF ELKS LODGE
Horace W, Galbraith was elected to 
1 Uie office ol Exalted Ruler of Vernon 
■ Lodge, B.P.O.li. No. 45, on Tuesday 
I evening, succeeding A, E, Berry. Jo.s. 
; Dean is to occupy the Lending
be put to practices which tend to,do-1 Knlglu's chair, .supported by J. M. Ed- 
.stroy the legitimate biisincss, ■ ' '  : gnr, S. A, Sliaw, J. McCasklll, 8 ,. Kear-
Asked a.s to the views of the retail! Coa.' l̂tt, D, A.
trade on shipments In bulk, Mr. Me- ^'I; Wc.st, and Joe Harwood.
Quarrlc .said they were very much d l- ! ^  Hnanco.s of the organization
vlded. It Is all a matter of price and 
quality,
iastwear;
That he was_supposed-^to. get tour|pmrves clerk at the Mayfair Hotel; 
but chat ne | Mr;s. Florence Jackson, one of the pro-
the tables in: the
and the churCh parlor being well filled.  ̂ -effect. - 
I "Election of meniberS to tte^se.ssimi | Soil Survey Work
i inciuded''Jr-^FreHch=’undTJ^^^ "Ua-"r" "Then - followed-a-^refe-rence-td^the":--=:- 
for a six year term and—it  soH survey-w ork wliich is. being"dDiie------
was-vl.aid_0ff_alter—two.days-v\ith.-no.j-prietors-of:-the-same-hotelf-and-James
time o f the shooting.
Although he did not identify Mur-
werd tplfill terms which had ex- 
pired%-ahdrthesdnexpirea'^«Tnrtf E. "A-
:-L3mchrTemoved.-'-'’'-'̂ ------— ------
■To the committee of
inecL- I doch at the inquest;- hIr. -Purvi'es-was
! positive in his declaration that the m ^  
__egisterea. at.,the civic unemployment whom-he~>saw”"fire two shots into the
The flnanco.s of the 
wore reported to bo in .splendid com 
ctlUon despite over double the amount 
I of relief expenditures, , It wu.s reported 
He urged the apple growers in D,C,, by tlie Rink Committee that skating 
not to disturb the confidence of 95 per | had become a losing proposition, Jie- 
cent, of their market to satisfy 5 per | cuu.so of the operation of .so many pii- 
cent. with special consldenitlons, ' vate rinks. ,
officej_andJthat-iie_was-scheduled4:to-go 
to work on Tuesday. •'
•‘That isn’t what bothers me,” de­
clared Mr. HeUer. “ I  don’t like tiie idea 
of the foreman saying that I  wouldn’t 
get any work. I  think he was going be­
yond his boundary in doing so.”
Grierson Called in ■
Upon the suggestion.''of severa l'A l­
dermen, City Clerk Edwards telephoned 
to Mr. Grierson, asking him to come 
down to the Council chambers.
“I  never said that,” declared Mr. 
Grierson, as soon as the charges were 
made known to him.
The foreman stated that the com­
plainant was “not a fast worker, and 
cantankerous on the job,” but also ex­
plained that he himself had nothing to 
do With the hiring of the men. "That, 
is altogether up to Mr. Edwards,” he 
said.
"For iny part,” he continued, " I  
would like to see every unemployed' 
man in this city at work.”
"Grierson told me that Heller was 
no good," state,d City Clerk Edwards. 
" I f  thci foreman doesn't want him, 
there is no reason why I should force 
him, on, one of the shifts. I f  he’s no 
good, he shouldn’t ' be there anyway. " 
SupporlirlForcman
" It ’s up to' the foreman to get the 
work done," stated cx-Alderman Town- 
row, who was present, "and If a certain 
inan'ls'not doing hl.s work, then it’s up 
to the foreman to fire him.”
Alderman Wilde, the riew Chairman 
of the Water Committee, terminated 
the seeming Imerpiinable debate bV ex­
plaining that he would do hla Kst' to 
clean up the matter and effect a re- 
conctlatlon between all parties.
About Fire Chief’s Lettor ' 
"What has been done about the Fire 
committee matter?" asked Alderman 
Bpwmnn. He declared that some ac­
tion should be 'immediately taken, par­
ticularly with regard to Chief Green's 
decision' to forward a copy , o f his re­
port to The Vernon News before it was 
dlscu.s.sed at the Council table, 
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 3)
Irrigation Districts Reach an  
Agreement Regarding Waters 
B.X. Creek, Swan Lake Storage
Protracted Negotiations Cotn- 
pletcd To Satisfaction of 
All Parties
Various IrrlgiUloli dtsiriels Mirvlng 
the laiKl.s lying lielwin-n the city of 
Venion (ami some insidei, aml Okmi- 
Hgnn Landing, have composed their 
differences with the city of Vernon nml 
the Vernon Irrigation District,
The olty and the V, I, D. have ngreed 
to do wlial Iti necessary towiu'ds elenr- 
Ing out, llie creeks (lowing Into Swan 
lake, to eonstnuil a crlh dam at tlie 
jiinetlon of the soutli fork of H X  cceek 
with Swan lake creek, to deepen I he 
channel biiek from that point to Hic 
iuke, and to maintain the said work, 
The Cllronnrd, Tronson, South Ver­
non and Poynter water districts and 
eommiinilles are to Improve Swan lake 
creek channel iioulh fro’in the crlh dam 
and to maintain It.
It Is of course understood Hmt llic 
city and the V .I.n , will permit. th« 
uninlerrniiled flow of wider from'the 
H X  Into Bwan lake so us to hrlng It 
to the level'at which I he st onign neecs- 
sary can he maintained.
Completion of this agreement ar­
rived III during a meeting held on 
Tuesday nfterniMm concludes the nego­
tiations which have been proceeding off 
and on since the visit by Major Mac­
Donald, Water Comptroller, luid his 
odmonlUon to the various parties to 
gel together and work out Ihhtr dif­
ferences lii u spirit of conciliation,
P, G, deWolfe, Superintendent ot Ir ­
rigation, and Messrs, Penfold and Mar­
shall of t he Water Ulslrlcl lU Kelowna 
have been of material imlstiineo In 
reaching the settlement and Aid, Harry 
Howimm, as mi advisory member, Was 
|| great helper. Mr. deWolfo ha.s offer­
ed to run the levels so that the ncce.s- 
sary work may he undertaken without 
any further delay, It Is hoped to have 
the creeks cleared out In lime to get, 
till' full henellt of the run-off from the 
exeepl tonally heavy snowfall.
Under the ngreeinenl reached It is 
anitclimled Ihid, all the dlstrlctn will 
bo In a bolter and sirongor pemtUon 
regarding Irrigation and domesUe wa­
ter than at any lime since the V. I, D, 
tapped Uie H X  Creek ns a source of 
.'tupply for aiMi.sfi lake,
body-of--Genevieve'Nolan was the ex- 
Chief.
James
was just entering the hotel when Miss 
Nolan rushed past him, pursued by 
Murdoch. He saw him fc e  two shots 
at her while she stood -at bay beside 
the locked dining room door, ' ‘™-
Mrs. Jackson stated that she had 
previously chanced upon Murdoch in 
the upper . hotel corridor outside the 
girl's room. He asked Mrs. Jackson if 
she had seen Miss .Nolan, to which she 
replied, “ Not since 1:30.”
■ “ I  wish to God she had never been 
born,” was Murdoch’s reply.
Mrs. Jackson later saw Murdoch 
firing in the hotel lobby.
,,,, IVIurdoch’s Mind Not Clear 
Dr. A. S. Underhill said that he 
visited Murdoch in his cell on the 
night of the killings. According to his 
evidence the accused man was: in a 
nervous condition and did not seem 
clear in hi.s mind. His I'lervous re­
flexes were , greatljT exaggerated and 
his pulse was 120. Murdoch would 
start to say something, would forget 
what he was talking about, and have 
to be led back to the .iiubject.
No Fresh lEvidcnce '
No evidence of a fresh character 
was produced at either of the hearings. 
The so called "mystery letters” were 
put in as exhibits in the afternoon 
hearing, but were not read.
, It  was agreed to file them with the 
magistrate, and that counsel should 
have acccas to them. There are 21 let­
ters and 12 envelopes. Many of them 
are signed "David Murdoch." and 
"David McCnll," and. amongst them 
are four verse.s of poetry, signed by 
Mls,s Nolan. They will probably bo in­
troduced at the trial,
Carl Walker, employed In the office 
of T. G. N6rr,l.s, stated that ho had 
been handed the letters by Archie Mc­
Donald on the morning of January 19, 
the day of the murder,
In the afternoon hearing, members 
(Continued on Page 10, C9I. 5)
Satisfactory reports were presented 
at the annual meeting o f Vernon Uni­
ted Church held in the Central church 
building on Tue^ay evening with Rev.
A  thousand dollars has been paid off 
the mortgage principally through the 
activities o f the Ladies’ Aid; and the
on: profession::of.-falth=THe-number'of 
famlli'es .connecEM~witfi the chufch~'is 
325 and the total membership is given 
as 453.
previous: to the annual meieting the 
Ladiea’—Aid-served^-deliciou^—support
. “ This has been money well expend­
ed, and under normal conditions, the 
chances are it would not be interfered 
with. There are. certain lines, however, 
timt cannot be overlooked—those that 
will-improve our production, and pro- 
tectipn and, marketing service in_ the 
'IlftefSst- of the’ fiaiit grower. You will
find, in checking over these in the es­
timates, when they are brought down, 
tha t no discrimination has been shown, 
put th'eyTnave' been with'dra'(raTF6m "a 
group4.,of;::prganizations as a matter of 
necessity. .
.---“A fter ffiscussing "th is-matter with ' 
your officials. -I think it not impossible 
to carry on, perhaps more satisfactor­
ily, and certEuuly more, independently, 
in the future than in tlie past as a re- 
.^ull.-oL-a-little-ireorganization,—and—1- 
think a working plan can be brought
vies l





G. W. Morrow. J. T. Mutrie. F. H. Ten­
nant, R. N. Glerker-FTtGalbraith and 
G. Johnston. -
G. P. Bagnall, Recording Steward', 
read-the minutes of the last annual 
meeting and acted as secretary of the 
meeting.
In  addition to the printed reports 
showing all organizations as being in a 
healthy conffition. "Miss Jacks^ re­
ported for the Sunday School and the 
Young Women’s . Auxiliary o f the 
W.M.S., F. H. Tennant for the Choir, 
Mrs. Hurlburt for the Canadian Gh'Is 
in Training, . Peter Ponton and V. 
Tonks for the Senior and Junior Tuxis, 
Mrs. W. S. Harris for the W.M.S., Mrs. 
W. L. Pearson for the Ladies’ Aid, and 
Mr. Dawe for the Missionary and 
Maintenance fund.
On behalf o f the Ladies' Aid, Mrs. 
P. Boyne Issued a challenge to the men 
o f the church to an effort to wipe off 
the debt preparatory to taking-steps 
towards a new building.
A. B. Godfrey for the Stewai-ds re­
viewed the work of the year and H. W. 
Galbraith tendered the thanks of the 
congregation to Rev. Dr. Davies for the 
splendid way he has carried on and 
the wonderful spirit he is introducing 
into the church life......... ........... -........ -
METROPOUTAN 
POI'CE A R E A  IS 
BEING DISCUSSED
Which Would Include All 
Suburban Areas About 
Vancouver
the
satisfactory.^ result. 'I t  
:guide-:in=the—futuro-a«"to-what-4oca— -- 
'tions-will“3rield‘ satisfactory-results' and 
should be a guide to production. Th ^  
work Ls heing_caixietl-oiv-an(L-the -pro-l^=
vincial appropriation for this work, ihis 
year is $7,250.
- ’T  understand that this year there 
is no surplus fruit in the Okanagan. 
■\^en the British preferfmee _is__effec- 
tive, it ■will even be necessary to have 
more planting to meet the require­
ments. I  am informed by our experts, 
that nothing looks-better at the present 
time than the future o f the orchardist 
m  British Columliia:"- 'rhei"Bfitish"pre- 
ference is. almost, assured, with a ten 
per cent, premium on the London Auc­
tion Market.
“After all, the satisfactory marketing 
o f our produce goes a long way towards 
achieving- success. This is something 
that the government has no desire to 
interfere with. I  think that the mar­
keting should be handled by the grow­
ers themselves and the various organi- . 
zations which are in existence for this 
purpose. The less government inter­
ference we can have in the actual busi­
ness and marketing of 6ur products, 
(Gontinued on Page 9, Col. 4)
CLERK SUSPENDED 
BY REEVE OLIVER
B. C. Bracevveir Attacked By  
New Penticton Reeve on Mat­
ters Regarding Recent Election
UNIVERSITY MAY 
DROP A  FACULTY
Or Make Reduction of 5 to 1 0  
Per Cent For All Teaching 
it Appointments
VICTORIA, B, C,, Jan, '28.—Reduc­
tions of 5 to 10 per cent, ihrouRhout 
all teaching appointments, or Urtwtlc 
elimination of courses and possibly 11 
faculty, were nllernallves said to have 
been placed before the Government by 
a committee of the Hoard of Govornhrs 
of University of B. C, today. The grant 
will not exceed $250,000 this year, Hon. 
Joshua HInclillffo, Minister of Educa­
tion declared,
B.C.F.G.A. Officers and 
Executive For 1932
Officers anil executive of the 
n.O.P.G..i. 1032, are: President,
R. II. Mnedoiuthl, Vernon | Vico 
President, Fred Cox, Kiilinon Arnij 
Executive, C. E. Kelowna;
A. II. Htevens, Hiinimerland; II. C  
Oldfield, Victoria; Hobt. Lyon, Pen- 
ttotuii.
A "mother and daughter" banquet 
will bo held Iti Uio Central United 
Church this evening, Tluirsday,
VANCOUVER, B.O., Jan. 28.—Crea­
tion of a metropolitan police area, to 
include all districts we.st of the Pitt 
river, was given Impetus here on Wed­
nesday \vhcn Mayor L. D, Taylor was 
authorized by the council to call, a con­
ference o f all police coinmls,sion.s and 
councils involved.
Exam ination o f Statement By 
M inister o f Agriculture Shows 
W rong Deductions and Costs
Percentage of G o v e r n  mept’s 
Costs Fruit Production Less 
Than For Livestock .
"In the lost flscol yeor the govern- 
mont’s casts represented 1,8 per cent, of 
the fruit production of the province, 
whereas poultry administration only 
cost 0.23 per cent,, of poultry produc­
tion which is worth $1,000,000 more a 
yem- than fruit, Livestock administra­
tion cost 0.84 tier cent, of Hie value ot 
livestock output, and dairy lulmlnistra- 
tlon 0,62 per cent, of Uie value of dairy 
prcKlucts,"
The above is a slatcment published 
by tho authority of Hon. Wm. Atkin­
son, Minister,of AgrleuUure, which ap­
peared In The Vancouver Dally Pro­
vince In a dispatch from Victoria dated 
Janiuu’y 22.
It  Is a statement wlilch Is Inaccur­
ate, according to tho official records 
imbllshed by the authority of tho Pro­
vincial oovernment. From it very 
wrong conclusions may be reached.
In order to make an examination 
and to bo certain that the basis of 
compilation Is tlie same, 'Hie Vernon
28,390
Nows wired the Hon, Wm, Atkinson. 
Minister of Agriculture. Tlie basis on 
which the compilation of tho cosUi 
charged against fruit wa,s made for tho 
Minister, follows:
Total Horticultural Branch
Staff and Exjienses ............. $ 20,998
Total Pest Oohtrol Vote .... „ . 13,500
Total Plant Q u a ra n t in e  
Hranch (Inspection)
Total Supplemental V o l e
Quiu-antlno Hranch ..............
'Folnl Plant Pathology Brnneh 
Total Entomological Branch ,
Part Markets Branch ($17,404)
Total Fruit Exhibits .............. .
Total Horticultural Demon-
.su-atlons .......................
Total Sanford Evans Fruit In ­
quiry (Special) Warrant ,
'Total Fruit Growers' Assocta-
Uoti Grant , • .............







PENTIGTON, B. C., Jan. 20,-rThe 
municipal ’ council chambers were 
crowded to the doors Monday- evening 
by an attendance intent on hearing 
the meeting of the council which dls- 
cus.sed tho suspension o f Municipal 
Glerk B. G. Bracewell by Reeve Ghorles 
Oliver, following a council meeting last 
Thursday.
The reeve suspended the clerk pend­
ing the dlscu.sslon by the council of 
various matters In which the reeve al­
leged the clerk was at fault. Chief 
amongst these explanations asked by 
Reeve Oliver is in regard to the' muni­
cipal clerk’s statements os to his eligi­
bility to run ns reeve prior to the muni­
cipal election.
The meeting was adjourned till F ri­
day, after much discussion and some 
bickering amongst councillors and 
reeve wltli spectators occasionally 
breaking In.
Meanwhile Bracewell, who was olde<l 
by his lawyer during th e  discussions, 
is still under suspension, there being 
a sort of deadlock reached when two 
council members, on wishing to rein­
state him, were informed by Reeve 
Oliver Hint he wduld again suspend 
tho clerk Immediately were the council 




Thnt He W ill Retire From At- 








Pago 10 of the Agrlnilluml BtiillsUcs 
Report, 1030, gives the tolal value of all 
(OoiUlmied on Page 10, Col. 3)
VIC'l'OUIA, n,c„ Jnn, 28,—Attor­
ney General R. II. P(M)ley, heatedly 
denied authenticity of a report i)iib- 
llshed In the Vancouver Sun to tlje 
effect Hiat he will rellro from his |)re- 
sent post and assume an Appeal Court 
jiidgc.shlp.
"Muniifaciured (Mil of tho Ilal-Urud 
brain of soOiel)o<iy," ho commented. 
The article slated Hon, II. L, Maitland 
was slated for the Attorney Oenerul- 
shlj) with Ix'on I^arlnor the ultimate 
choice.
m -
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HEAVY SNOWF/lli 
AT SUMMERLAND
Conditions "Compare ’ Favorably 
W ith Those of Same Time 
Last Year '
l i s f
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: S U M M E R LA N D , B.C.. Jan. 25. — 
George Johnson says the snowfall as 
recorded at the Experimental Station 
so far in Januarj' has been three in­
ches. But at the Trout Creek headwa­
ters. Mr.. Chapman, o f Mayama, wrote i 
to the station on January 15, tliat 
there was a depth o f 18 inches, and on 
the summit of tlie*Nicola divide about 
two feet. He said the conditions com­
pared favorably with those at the same 
time in 1931, . .
Since ' tliis ’ report there was tlie 
heavy fall of snow during the latter 
part o f last week, whicli.would consid- 
erably increase the precipitation.
’  . A  number o f -Summerland men in- 
■ 'terested'ln fruirgrowing, and shippers
' froni' 'here" atteiided ' ^ .■B.C.P.G.A
convention held in Vernon last week. 
They were A.. H. Steven, director for. 
Summerland, Major Hutton and J. Y. 
Towgood for the Co-operative.
A  W. Nisbet. who is onrthe Sales 
Service went up to represent Walters 
Limited, also James H. Ritchie and A  
E. Smith went .up from here. '
H. R. McLarty, pathologist at tlie 
Experimental Station went up to ad­
dress the arc. F. G. A. convention. 
.Four dther^ fromjjthe'; Experimental 
- ^^ation also attended. 'W^-j^
acting superintendent,' P. R  Atkinson, 
o f tlie dehydrating and cannidg de­
partment, Mr. Britton, soft fruits''«jid 
J. C. Rogers, who is taking R. Palm- 
'e r 's  work while the latter is in Eng- 
' land.
At the meeting o f the Women’s In ­
stitute, held on Friday. January 15. 
the annual reports were given com­
pleting a satisfactory year’s work.
A  donation o f $25 was voted to the 
——H o^ ita l—Auxiliaryr-besides-a-smaller- 
amount to the Queen Alexandra So­
larium. '
A  ^lendid address was given by Dr 
P. W. Andrew on' “ Preventive Medi- 
cme .of Today," in which he describ­
ed the wonderful advance of the last 
few years made in the prevention of 
' disease.
Successful Church Year
The.Rev. J. Scott presided at the 
, . . minuai-meeting-of-the-Baptist-Church- 
held last Thursday evening. Reports 
showed all its financial obligations as 
paid up. Even ’ouildings improve-
-----meats,-which-had been made-at-bolh
the parsonage, and at the church 
were fully paid for,
' Membership had increased, misaons 
— —aad--chariiable—work—were—geueraily- 
supported. ,0
A  large crowd attended the ice car­
nival held last Friday night Many 
were m costume and numerous prises
-----w ere-distributed.'.................................
Ice Being Cut
Ice is being cut tliese days from tlie 
re^rvoir-^ui=Pralri5~VaIleyr 
and clear* and of a good depttfc-
The first meeting of the Municipal 
Council was held on Thursday, Jan, 21 
at, 2 p.m. The oatlis of ofiice of Reeve 
A. T. Howe and Councillors L, P. Wis- 
bey and E. J. Sunderland w’ere 'sworn, 
to. Minutes of previous meeting held 
on December 28, 1931 \yere read and 
confirmed, A  resolution appointing 
Councillor Sunderland as acting Reeve 
during such tunes as the Reeve may 
be absent, during the year was passed.
- The Reeve named committees lor 
the year as follows:
Finance, Councillors Wisbey and, 
Jackson; Roads and Waterworks, 
Councillors Sunderland, Jackson and 
Husband; Health, Councillor Jackson; 
Reiler. rcomicUiors "Jackso«u~a:nd’'Hus^ 
■band:'-'.''■■■•'"■:' ■ , •■ ■.
T h e . second Wednesday in each 
month was appointed as the date for 
the regular meeting o f Council at 2 
p.m. A  letter was read from the Mm- 
ister o f Education advising the per­
centage of teachers salaries whic'n 
would be.grantedl by the Department 
during the year; the'Municipality com­
ing under Sub-class C at 52 per cent. 
The Finance committee presented a: 
written report recommending payment 
'of- ’’aE'couhts!r..''am6un£ui^.3ct-I$1.0^^ 
_wKtclV-W’ere ordered paid. Temporary 
loan by-law’ No. 159 was introduced and 
given three readings. In  dealing with 
future applications" for direct relief it 
was decided that the Clerk be authori­
zed on. the requisition o f a member of 
the Relief committee to issue an order 
for foodstuffs on either'the Lavington 
store or any grocery store in Vernon 
for $5.00 to applicants. The meeting 
then adjourned.
. . ... /•■ ' •
W inter Sport N ew s
Of The Okanagan
Basketball Volleyball Badminton Hockey
AGED FALKLAND 
. RESIDENT DEAD
rge Ferguson P a ^ s  Awav 







Penticton To Enter Senior B  
'*r" Ladies, . Intermediate " A  ”  ' 
and B Boys
PENTICTON. B. C.. Jan. 25.—At an 
executive meeting of the Penticton 
Basketball Association held Sunday it 
Wcis decided that Penticton’s three en­
tries in the play-offs- will be Senior 
B ladies. Intermediate A  men'and In ­
termediate B  boys.
The secretary was instructed to get 
in touch with Walter Hardwick of .the 
B. C.j B^ketball_Ass<»ia^ and ask if,
'■ shouid'-Penticton "ladies th'e prb"-
vincial - Senior- B - championship, -they 
would have the hpportunity to chal­
lenge Senior—A  w'inners for the B'. C. 
title. :
This is to be p erm i^b le  in rrien’s 
teams of the-Mme divi^ons, it is un­
derstood, and Penticton feels that i f  
they should win through in B, with 
three of the Canadian Olympic team 
w’hich won the world’s championship 
at Prague, that’ those players should 
-b&_glven_theui_ODPQrtunity_tQ perform






Large Crowd Thrilled By Jumps 
Of Nels Nelsen and Other 
Celebrities
who held positions for the organiza­
tion were again voted to the duties 
for 1932.
They are: President,. Mrs. H. A. 
Solly; first vice president, Mrs. F. W. 
Andrew: second Vice president, Mrs. 
G. J. Coulter White; secretary. Mrs. 
G. R. Hookliam; treasurer. Mrs. A. 
Stark.' . . . • ' •■■■■
They reported that an amoimt of 
■$I20ir'was" handledTjyf'nhe'^AindltarT 
in the past year, and that $1,021 was 
spent on house furnishings and lino­
leum for the haUs.
-■ihe Summerland Muacal “Society, 
with sixty_. in - attendance.-met last 
week to appoint the officers, for the 
iS ^ r l^ d  J to arrange'^for^ ex t-se 'a^n ’s 
^>rl£
Officers elected for 1932 were. Presi­
dent. Miss Paradis; Honorary Presi­
dent. Mrs. Boothe: .Treasurer, Miss 
.Caldwell,., and_the _conductor. selected 
was G. W. Weaver.
A fter a short program refreshments 
-were-served.—Solos-were.given-by.Mrs. 
~S. A. MacDonald. «nd Mi.ss Jean~Mc-
against A  company in the play-offs for 
the B. C. crowri and the right to meet 
the Edmonton Grads 
The decision to go B was only ar­
rived at on account o f lack of com­
petition otherwise in the Interior, al- 
tho the local executive realizes that the 
B title o f the Interior is no cinch for 
Penticton and is anybody’s crown as 
.vet. , •
The Intermediate A men look to have i'
PENTICTON. B. C.. Jan. 25.—A t­
tended by about 1500.people.Pentic- 
ton ’s^fit^r ski lump: yjfith wbrld-famous 
stars igiving :a thrilling e_xhibition. \yas 
held last Thursday afternoon at aii 
especially constructed jump on the 
Carmi trail.
While the hUi was short arid the 
stars thus rendered incapable of giving 
their utmost the maximum jump of 
I'iS feet made by Nels Nelson on his 
first attempt provided a big thrill for 
those to whom ski-jumping was a new 
sport.
__The—program—was run off—wuthouL
Local' Hockey Team W ins the 
Second Play-off B y  3-1 On Fly­
ing Frenchmen’s Home Ice
Crepe was draped liberally on Lumby 
door-knobs Tuesday evening when 
Vernon’s white-and-blue puck-chasers, 
faced with a one" goal deficit, carried 
the fight into the Plying Frenchmen’s 
own ice pond to win the second game 
o f ■the playoff series by a 3-i count, 
and the Okanagan championship to 
bodtr-'ThgiiS^t: fixture-went to liUm'oy 
2-1, the_Toc2s*^’ffining'_the_ serira 4-3.
Boring in on every opportunity, back- 
checking and skating liKfe fiends, and 
puncturing the Lumby defence with 
beautiful precise combination rushes, 
the local boys played in true cham­
pionship style and deserved their vic­
tors’. It  was the first time in many 
years that the green-shirted! ^ t e t t e  
has dropped a  tilt on its own ice, but 
on this occasion they faced a.'squad 
imbued with the “do or die" attitude.
a  hitch by Len Howspn as announcer 
and there bring quite a representation 
from both RevelstOke and Princeton, 
interest did not have time to flag be­
tween jumps Amongst the Revelstoke 
jmnpers. headed by Nels Nelsen were: 
Arnold Nelsen. his 10 year old son, 
whose jump from the smaU stand 
stamped him as a future champion; 
Mel McKenzie, the Plying Scotsmmi; 
Peitro. announced “ the Oniy Italian
as good a chance as the next team for i skisp’ Tom t)^ T a p in g , ^
the Interior title m their divirion and i ® record for boys tmd F ^ k
the B’s should -hAve a fair chance! o f A V i^ ip ^ , a youth whose fine bund 
with Salmon Arm as a probable n e -■ style drew appreciation from tlie
mesis Thp youngsters travelled t o ! crowd. amongst
The old fightmg spirit that carried 
Vernon to championships in past years 
was once again m evidence.
Sensational Opening 
The opening was sensational. Slick 
Langstaff snatched the puck from the 
face-off. Slipped between Genier and 
Art Bessette, and shot the disc home 
just twenty seconds from the start- 
mg bell. Tins tied the series score, and 
the crowd went" ■wild.
Sunday Afternoon . Hockey Fix­
ture Ends In 5-2 Victory '
. For Home Team
l u m b y , B. C.; Jam 25;—Quite a laige 
crowd saw Lumby ■ defeat Vernon’s 
Woodmen of" the World, 5-2, in a fast 
clean game played here Sunday after­
noon. The home squad was of a mix­
ed variety, few of the Coy Cup con­
tingent participating.
Wagner, John Martin, and Joe Mar- 
tui-put the homesters three up in the 
first period.. Goodenough found the net 
for Vernon for the only-tally in the 
second frame.- On - a pass from* Bal- 
combe,.'Ahtilla gave the visitors then 
secohdTg'oal'" early iri ''tH'e'"5uAl canto; 
but-Joe-Martin-and-C._.Bessette_regist.- 
ered before the end, to give the L-umby 
squad a comfortable lead, 
o The Teams
"Vernon: Bailey, BUtch, Balcombe,
Cull, Sparks,' Antilla, ' Ward, Good- 
enough, Hunter, McRhee.
Lumby: Doran. W. Skermer; J. Mar­
tin, B. Morris, S. Ward, W. Wagener, 
Cl Bessette, C. Copeland, J. Martin. 
Referee, Charlie Norris.
d^n. 25.—\ woit 
known, Falkland resident, Georce h 
Ferguson, passed away at the Vernmi 
Hospital on Sunday last in liis 73/, 
year, after an illness of six weeks He 
is survived by his wife, two daughteA 
and three sons. Interment took nlnnA 
in the Falkland cemetery. * ®
Those who attended the meetlne of 
the United Church Board held at Hev 
wood’s Corner on Wednesday afternoon 
Were Mrs. W. J. Innes, Mrs. A. j  fT  
guson, Miss Queenie Phillips, the Rev 
W. E; Fullerton and W. McClounie 
Those interested in .the work of the 
United Church are pleaded to hear that 
this circuit has <' raised Its allotted 
amount for the past year. '
KKN INTEREST ~ 
LONG SESSIONS
Members Show By Presence 
Unflagging Interest In 
i Discussions
M A R A  JU N IO R S  B E A T
G R IN D R O D  A T  H O C K E Y
Visiting Sextette Defeated 10-2 
In Fixture Played Sunday 
Afternoon
Olirer-on-Friday night and won 22-C ! JTinceton_ ■was reprerented 
againsL:that__toy.m. bringing _the club’s i others  ̂by lip^nny-^e(fe^^ri--Bne:^- 
record-to-l-7 wins-and-"4 defeats for the 4̂ V-QI_.I^udren M d  Harold Belsvik, all 
■ ~ "  "  .....  accomplished~jumpers;'season.
A  few minutes later, Dick Murray 
took a pass from George Sparrow, and 
rent the puck into the net with a 
beautiful back-hand shot ^  give Ver­
non theTlead.
Fifteen seconds from the start of 
the secohd-canto, Nibby Broom gather- 
. ed-in-a-'-perfect_pass_from_Slick-Lang:^. 
staff and beat Charlie Norris with a 
bullet drive. W ith a three goal lead 
everything looked rosy for the ■white-
There will be one more card-before4 . “M i i^ e ’’ Engen, of Penticton, one- 
the play-offs .when the Intermediate | 4™® Can^ian  lihampion,. donn^ the
A ’s tackle me crack Wenatchee - Y ’ skis and showed some of t o  old skill. ^
team here" on Feb. 4. the tour of Th«^rhv Cim defenders did notAm riiSn  “outoM te“ harin'er" been "Ar- '‘s the~greatest-stylist of-them all.-Tt ?- -The-Coj- C up-defend^  did not taae 
^ e n ^  qumtette n a y i^  i was he who w im  Clem Bird acting as i meir beating lying down, b""------
ranged by Secretary I  ̂ plucky rushes
MARA, B. C., Jan. 25.— T̂he Grind- 
rod junior hockey players came to 
Mara last Sunday afternoon to meet 
the Mara boys in a game ofTiockey, 
Mara winning by a score of 10-2.
A very enjoyable whist drive was 
held in the hall last Saturday even­
ing under the auspices o f the Mara 
Badminton Club. Prizes were won by 
Miss—Trixie—Robertson—and—Leonard 
Screaii, the booby prizes going to Mrs. 
A. Makella and F. McCary.
of- me Kelowna Basketball Club.
-Joint InstaMation-
IniyTe and Cyril 
piano relectionsr—-
Mossop gave two i
however. |
! secretafyT^'d Len HoWson"as“aiinounc-1 A fte r" many plucky rushes Chick]
-----------:— Ghristien—finally—got-through—neax—the




CUT IN NUMBER 
OF GAME WARDENS
Attendance at the B.C.F:G.A. annual 
meetings has been larger than it .was I 
at-mri=nn'evffii'ch"^cIoreSln'’vctfr̂ ^̂
Friday, .night,_ but __ the interest was__ I
never better sustained.
In  the crisis years which preceded 
the formation of the Committee of Di­
rection there were many more persons 
in attendance but on that occasion and 
largely in m e following years when the 
doings o f the Committee of Direction 
were the chief point of discussion, the 
interest o f those assembled central in 
the one main topic. Others were so
laLin_eclipse_as_toJ3e-almostl6st-sight-
of.
In  the meetings just closed, there 
was shown a remarkable and sustained 
interest.
When the hour arrived for the ini­
tial meeting on Wednesday there were 
so few persons in me Scout Hall that 
the meeting was postponed until l:30.
At that hour the meeting got under 
way and from then until the clodng 
hour o f 9:30 Friday night, the interest 
was’“keeinmd~well~
On Friday afternoon at 5:00, an hour 
which -In previous years'the sessions 
were over and done with, there were 
150 persons at the meeting." That even­
ing at 9, there were more than 50.
— Ghairman-R^a-Macdqnald-and-the^ 
executive, including Secretary, V. B, 
Roblnsonr'had~a~difflcutr'task""wKrchr 
they discharged with credit to them­
selves and the association.
free its transportation to me hill 1 Lumby’s only tally.- Dick_Murray .was
■ ..................... "and the
A loint instaUahon o f officers for m e i o n M onday a Bums Concert was! 
— lodges- of-PenUcton ...and... Summerland..—held—in-m e-Legion-Hall,-W est-Sum -1- 
Oddfello^ws was held in me Masonic 1 merland. There were speeches and a 
Hail. West~~Summerland on Monaay <
YFRNON DROP^ TWO
A !.pbd _  unemployed were given- work; in the cooler at 
■ fj A  iV lF S - X O - | C m - O i V ™  A  ' trampling the snow on _me_ ruhwav. j green^riiirts took
-To-round out-me winter--sports-day-:-Wernqn:&JKeaker_











V A N C O U V E R  HARBOR 
B O A R D  P LA N S  COLD 
STO R AG E  ON A PIER




January 18. ------------ | gave me appreciation.--After--refresB-|
-At me annusd meeting of me Ladies’j  ments,-me rest o f me evening ivas j 
Hospital'Auxiliary me same officers! spent in dancing. 'j
ate B"Bo5rs Basketball Teams 
Meet Defeat
i ton"and Princeton— ~  ’ ~ rRealmhg. mat a goal would tie the
j The'visitors broke the home team’s j series count the JJenchmen—threw 1 ■winning streak o f 'five, by a 3-2 v ie - ! everv defence to the'w inds in an atr
GOOD LUMBER FOR SALE
A T  A  V E R Y  R E A S O N A B L E  PR IC E
SH IPLA P , D IM ENSIONS, and R O U G H  
FIR, C L E A R  PINE, LU M B E R , ETC.
Vernoii°Box Company, Ltd.
Phone 191 Vernon, B.C.
B
I tory. T h e  game was fast and display^rxempt to equalize. AbbieV e r n o n ^ p ^ a w ^ b a ^ e t ^ - m ^ ^ ^
.no ac 1 a, as m e more polished team and winners j ease, however, and Bill Gray and Hazel
EdwSds
apparentt?
by a bigger margin had it not been j Nolan turned in stellar performances 
for me stalwart performance of Ben- on defence. In  the dying minutes me 
nie Clark in the Penticton goal. A  j locals had m-q men in the penalty box
daiice at. me Aquatic Club wound up 
me' day’s festivities.
THE VERNON NEWS 
SPRINGS SURPRISE
at Kelowna last Friday evening, the 
Senior B ladies losing a close game by 
22-49, and me Intermediate B boys 
emerging at the short end o f a 24-12 
count.
The Orchard City girls led comfort­
ably by 14-8 at half time, but me "Ver­
non squad hit meir stride somewhat 
more satisfactorily in the second half 
and came within an ace o f tieing •me 
score. Betty Baillie was a hard worker 
on the line-up, but had hard luck wim 
her shooting. The teams:
Kelowna: G. McDonald; Conway, 14;
Taggart, Carruthers, 8; Hughes. Leatn- 
ley, E. McDonald. Total, 22.
■Vernon: Martin. 2; 'Ward, McDon­
ald, 3;,McNeil, Baillie, 10; "Whitecotton,
4. Total 19.
' In the curtain raiser the Vernon boys 
fought desperately and were able to 
hold the homesters to a 6-5 lead at the 
half way mark. Kelowna got away in j 
me second half, however, and wim |
Hill and McKay showing the way, the 1 
game was quickly put on ice. T h e ! 
tfams: • r
Kelowna: McKay, 10;.McLaren. Hill, ----------- - ----------------------------- , ----- —
12; Daynard, 2; Cherrj’, Oaks, Poole, win the next two games. ‘ Play during vanTOmer 
Total, 24 the dying minutes was as tense a.s j ®nagan ch^p lons.
Vernon: Dean, 5; McCall. McGill, a . ; 1st w riod ’ VernCr^lingstsaff
Harris. P. Harris. ,3; Lefroy, 4; Bailey. ^uy. H was apparen that ‘ h e .
Total 12 ' ' limp factor was an Imnortanl one. ano . S' '̂-nnas, vernon, muntt} iiuni
Vernon. Broom from
Holds Associated Eagles To- Tie 
In Game Repleat With  
Intierest
The Vernon/News volleyball squad, 
true to its reputation as the neme.sls 
of league le tting teams, upset the pre­
dictions last Saturday evening and tied 
2-2 with the Associated Eagles jn tlie 
feature game of the week.
to Lumby’s one. Ih e  homesters tin 
leashed a frantic attempt to get back 
into me Coy Cup race, but me 'Vemon 
boys cleared m e puck repeatedly to 
the other end o f the rink, turned back 
every attack, and held the fort till the 
final whistle.
Every man on both rosters appar­
ently gave the best that was in him, 
and veteran rinksiders joined in de­
claring the game one of the finest 
they had ever seen in the Okanagan.
Russ Oatmaii, Vernon’s coach, has 
t rounded a splendid team into shape, 
and the Coy Cup, emblematic o f the 
prqviricial championship, should be an 
easy acquisition if the boys continue 
10 play the brand of hockey mat they 
uncorked at̂  Lumby Tuesday evening. 
The provincial play-downs are now be-
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Jan. 25 —Tne 
AHnstrong-Fish-^dr<jame"^mb-at-"m&4Trrcost-x»f-^lT25=^aFmnFfm
— Vancouver—Harbor Board proposais- 
as outlined by"Chainnah Sam McClay 
are of tne utmost jnterest ;o fniit 
growerej and Mr. ~McClay’s’~aadress was~ 
closely-iollowed-by.„those..at the. conr/ 
vention. The proposals are to erect a 
cold storage space on a pier where at
The Eagles cook the first game a fte r ! ing w-ork^ out by K. W. I^ n ^ c L  and 
.. neck-and-neck struggle, but the i will involve t e a w  from ^ a i l .  Qu^-
newsies fought back, tooth and, hall to i RpV 2.4**, , I vononiii-ar- jn addition to the new Ok-
OYAMARINKIS
IN FULL SWING
Full P ro g ra m  For Curling. 
Hockey and Skating Arranged 
By Management
1 li e f t r   i p rt t . d i 
i the fruit men launched a frantic ef- Sparrow, 8^6.
fort to tie the score. The whistle that I 2nd j^ r to :  v, ow i„i Langstaff. 15 seconds; Lumby, Chrls-
llen, 14:25. ' .
3rd period; No .score,
.. J .1 . . ( Penalties: Broom, Murray. Cope-
The Flat Feet continued their steady ^ Bessette, Nolan, G. Sparrow,
pregress by defeating the .Cricket Club , ^  Langstaff.
4-0 in an earlier game in the evening.: • xeams
Edwards, Nolan
gave them the concluding point ended' 
the game, and the teams left the floor j 
with two gamcsveach, !
D O U B L E  B IL L  IN C L U D E S ' 
•T H E  CISCO K ID ” ANt>
• F A N N Y  F O L E Y  H E R SE LF”
The broken-arched contingent gave a | 
good exhibition, and n lop berth in the 
league i.s no’ doubt in store for them, 1 
I The dark-horse Cardinals took the i
OYAMA, B. C.. Jan, 25.—The Oyumii | Bankers Into camp, and the Tlgetsl 
hockey rink is now in full swing, ,and I subdued the Scribes, in the other Sat- 
a regular schedule ha-s been drawn up urday evening 'fixtures. <' 
by the management.
Monday and Thursday nights, ni.so 
each afternoon during the week ex­
cept Saturday and Sunday have been 
set luslde for curling. Skating is to be 
from 3 to 5 o'clock each day, and al.>o 
on Monday and Thursday and Sunday 
nights, while hockey will bi' played on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday nlgh;.>, 
and Saturday and'Sunday aftemooiw.
Mr.s, A. S. Towgooil left on Sunday 
for a week’s visit to lier ren and 
da\iRhter-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mr.s. J. Tow- 
good. at Summerland
Tile Hev. j;l. Solly., of Suinmerlandi 
and Uural De,on of tlie Okanagan was 
In tlie di.riiict ncontly. and address,'d 
tlio members of \Vo(><isdali‘ Parl.sli in 
the fvenlng.
Mr, and Mrs. HImmer and tlie R*\. 
and Mrs Pearson entertained t» large 
numlier of friends to bridge at the 
liome of the former on Tue.sday even-
Vernon: . Gray, R. 
Sparrow, Langstaff. Broom. Claughton, 
Murray, Carew. .G. Sparrow.
Lumby: C. Norris, A. Bessette, Gen­
ier, L. Norris, P, Quesnel, N. Quesnel, 
Martin. Copeland, Chrlstlen, C. Bes­
sette.
Referee: Bill Langstaff; Judge
Play, Jim McAllister.
of
Days of the Old Southwest before the 
automobile replaced the .stageco.och are 
colorfully shown in “ Tlie Cisco K id ,"' 
coming to the Empress Theatre next 
Wednrstlay and Tliursday, Feb,'3 apd ; 
4 Warner .Baxter and Edmund Lowe j 
liave the leading roles in this unusual 
action romance directed by Irt lng * 
Cuniming.i. ' * ;I ' <1 4 » • i
!
Helen Chandler, young actres.s, brings 
unusual i xperlence to her role in RKO
D IA G H IL E F F  o f  R E A L  , 
IM P E R IA L  B A L L E T  IS 
BASIS  FOR P IC T U R E
annual meeting held on Friday night 
decided to ehidorse a strongly worded 
resolution froin Penticton—protesting- 
^ainri;-a-pix>ix)sal-for-4he-vdrtualr:ahpl— 
ition o f the B. C. Gaine Boardr l t  was 
contended that the Provincial Police, 
to whom it haid been suggested that 
the duties riiOuld be transferred, had 
neither the time noir the special know­
ledge for the proper fulfilment of the 
wide range o f duties falling within the 
scope o f tlie game wardens.
In  the course o f the discussion it 
was said that the revenue of the Game 
Board was about meeting its expenses, 
and that last year 1,400 licenses o f all 
kinds were issued between Enderby and 
Vemon.
The financial report for the year 
showed that all e^enses had been met 
and there was a slightly increased bal­
ance in hand. Eighteen members 
joined last year. The report was ad­
opted with a vote of thanks to Ver­
non Macfarlane, the secretary.
Tom Aldworth resigned his office of' 
President in favor o f Dr. Calvert. W. 
J. Smith was n ^ e d  Vice President. 
Mr. Macfarlane re-appdinted Secre­
tary; and H. Austin. Jack Hopkins. 
G. Smith, F. Murray and W. W. King 
constitute the executive.
The Secretary suggested the clean­
ing out of the carji from Otter Lake 
ta encourage the ducks, which had at 
present, it was said, almost entirely 
left .the lake because the can> eat the 
feed. It  was stated that there must be 
tons weight of carp In the lake, .some 
..of them of very big size, but there 
was a doubt expre.sscd os to their 
quality as edible. But it was resolved 
to consult Mr. Gartrell upon the ques 
tlon os to whether netting or other 
means of dcslructlon would be per- 
inltted. '
Club Offers Bounty .
It  was re.solved that In view; of the 
withdrawal of the Government bounty 
on hawks and mngplc.s, the Club 
should offer a bounty of 50c for pawks 
of injurious species, and 10c for mag­
pies, if killed In the tllstrlct,
T l i e  need for the provision of a fish 
ladder at Shiiswap Palls was consldor-
held in cold storage and loaded for ex­
port. The charge will include 15 days — 
free storage-butr-that ’ custodian of the 
-®ubUeTunds7:declaredTlie-growers“^ 
HaveTt^ guarantee to keep the, space 
fully occupied during the season, this 
will be for about 5O,O0O boxes.
Mr. McClay said they did not in­
tend to interfere with the cold storage 
plants in operation but by having a 
storage. On the pier they would be able 
to fill all,orders, no matter how small. '., 
By having the apples there it would 
b e 'a  great convenience for'the Orient 
or for trade with South America.
ed, to give the salmon access to the 
ntiany good spawning, beds above the 
falls. '
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W onderfu l 
For Indigestion
will 'll  .viiur iiliimiioli. fi'i'l* 
nioiiiai'li uoIiIh, giiH, muil'Ili’HN, i iiuwij 
o r  a f l fr- i ' iU lnK  piiln» uialtr yiiu u
alilo, JuM a hlllo UlHiiriUi'il M
7-laLli‘ tH or pow'j'’ ''-"'''I II,!’ !
anil liiHtaiil AjIIi'T. M 
aclilH that liavi- iipm-l yw"' S '  
anil purinllji normal piilnloi*,'',‘pK*’!’'...,' 
or llM oorl In noIhliiK. I*i 
will'll' iirll It wllli Ibl,'* 
ilally nri' ini'ann rral 
fort.
lai o' ',’ .......
iIh giliiraiiK'i'. 
Nllllll Ill'll
John .Barrymore Coming 
Warner Bros. Picture, 
•‘The Mad Genius”
In
Jolin Barrymone's latest Warner 
Brers, picture, "n ie  Mad Genius,' In 
whicli he play.s the part of Tsarakov, 
the tyrannic master of the Russian Im­
perial Ballet, Is hliown at the Empress 
Radio Pictures' comedy-dramit, "Kaniiy i Tlieatre on Monday and Tue.sday, Feb.
Insist on “ G R A N T ’S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — T h e  Original
* For Sale at Vcmlora or illrccl from  “ M all Onler
Dent.*’  Liciiior Control lloan l; V ictoria, U,t<
Also the De Luxe Whiskies 
Extra Special Liqueur and Ne Plus Ultra
DisliUcd.Blcndcd.and Bottled InScottaiid
I 'o r  .s.tle ,'n W 'liilor.s o r d i r m  from  
O rd er llcp av tiiie iit , N 'ic lv  lt>C,j,
.iquor Control lionrd Mail
B-7
Foley Herself," starrUu: Edna May Oli­
ver, When 10 years old she played op- 
IxisUe John and Lionel Barrymore on 
Uroailway In ' Richard the Tlilrd.'' and 
“ Macbeth," resiM'ctlvely, This picture
3 and 4.Ing. Play was continued till midnight j ^ double hill on Feb
after which supper was served, The |
prize winners were ladles' first, Mrs. H. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;- - - -
McClaren; gentlemen's first, T. Tow- ixrwe. A special "lucky puinlx'r" prize 
giKHl. The con.solatlon prises were was won by Mrs, Ix)we, 
awarded to Mrn Fill,son and Jnm(-.s The Oyama Anglican Women’s Auxi­
liary held another of a M'rles of card 
parties at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Grey on Friday evening. Bridge and 
whist were the order of the evening. 
The first prizes went to Mrs. Butter* 
worth and James IxrWe. and the boolilcs 
to Miss Towgood and Roy Bcotl,
A niecUng pf the KalamalHa W o­
men’s Institute was held in the Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon, when the
D D D ^ a  sluggish 
pimply skin needs 
Its tonic action
An arllt'd flulfl (Iwt Ibo Its-
Hues of imsigtilly Impnrilics, Bkin 
miffcrers—give IliU Irralmenl n lest. 




‘ “ The Mad Genius" wlilch was lul- 
!»pted Iroin a play by Martin Brown 
j wa.s directed by Michael Curtiz, The 
supigiitlng cast Includes Marian Marsh 
i ns leiMling lady—Charles BuUerworlh. 
I Donald C(K)k, Luis Albernl, Carmel I Myers and others ol equal Imtwrtance. 
j John Barrymore considers "The Mat! 
Genius" his ino.sl dramatic vehicle, 
; Based In some resiiects upon Ihe life 
and work of Serge Dlaghllell, wpiid 
famous master of the Rus«l,nn Ballet, 
the characu r Is nevertheless a fictitious 
creation.
KLEOY
The curfew tolls the knell of parting
‘l«y.
A line of cars winds slowly o'er the 
lea;
piogratn of activities for the year wa.s 'A  pcde.strlan plod.s his alxsenl-mlipUHl 
dr.'iwn out. At the conclusion of husi-1 way
ness tea was served, the hosteases be- > And leaves the world quite uiicximt- 
Ing Mrs. Rayburn and Mrs. Evans. ! wUy.
!'
T h is  adveriise in c iir is  mn i>uhlislicil o r clisphiyi'd tiy lln' 
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h e a v y  SNO W  DRIFTS  
ON ROAD TO  L A N D IN G
High Winds On Sunday Eve< 
ning Piled Up Snow— Motor­
ing Difficult on Monday
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., Jan. 
25—Mr. Hooson, cow tester, was a  visi­
tor to A. W.; Lewlngton’s last week. ‘ 
Miss Nora Davidson, of Vernon, spent 
the week end with Miss Jean Rnlay-
^°lTie children are enjoying skating on 
the creek near the head of the lake.
Xhe roads were very bad on Monday 
morning, for cars breaking trail. The 
Ugh winds on Sunday night made quite 




Irmrior ls  Best Apple 
browing Region In Woild: 
Bigger Market ImntiriLerit
^iddleton 'Tells Okanagi 





the B.C.F.G.A. conv 
morning. His subject, “Some Prosoects 
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Va p o R ub
BEST FOR ADULTS, TOO
Trans-Canada
telephone
^ i n e - i s - n o T Y  
open
-You- -ean— talk— across--- r-
Canada, from coast to 
coast, by all-Canadian 
telephone circuits now.
The new trans'panada ' _ 
telephone line, the joint 
accomplishment of seven 
of the Dominion’s princi- 
-Dal-teleDhone-svstemsr-"in-
^iuding the D.C. Telephone 




...... In -th e—past“ teIephOne“
calls between Western and
----Eastern Canada^h'ad to ^ e -
routed through the United 
States. Now your :■ words 
can speed to the East over 
an alI-Canadiah~' v 6 i c e  
-highwayr”
Make a trip across Can­
ada by telephoner
B.C. T E LE P H O N E  CO.
s
“The time is not far distant,” he 
continued, “when the revenue from
new dollars, will far exceed th » 
twenty millions of dollars, the pre- 
sent total imports of agricultural 
products brought into British Co­
lumbia.
“The apple industry in the Okan-
a^smatfh P?P'̂ *' “ ^terior sections from 
a small , beginning about 40 years ago,
great importance. 
GUI latest orchard survey o f the Okan­
agan district in 1930 gives a total acre­
age of _alUridts,..of'--'22;14a, acres, 80 -per- 
acres'beml plantedto ’ 
apple^^vim aj_otal_of_1,137,851 -trees.- 
w ® ®̂30 amounted to
at $ t l 2 S ° °
A Variety Campaign
“Five years ago in .1927, a variety 
campaign was put on throughout the 
dis^ict by the Horticultural Branch 
with a view-to arriving,:at, artd the 
establishment of,- a commercial/^riety 
list fm- each section. This was neces-
r^exy—owing ,to-the"^varied"Climatic"con^
ditions, and from our knowdedge that 
onl5< certain varieties were adapted to 
certain sections.”
These findings were published, ex- 
plained. Mr. Middleton, ‘ arid varieties 
grown m each section were divided 
into thre^ classes, those recommended 
for new planting, those to be retained 
but not increased, and those to be eli­
minated.
“ In  some sections they were at- 
temprtlTTg to, marKet as many as 132 
varieties of apples through one local 
packing house,” said Mr. Middleton. 
“In  this case we were able, to recom- 
mend and adopt a planting list" of five 
varieties. A lthougirtfiTs^s one of the
-extreme cases ail -the - other .sections 
were biirdened with very large variety 
'llsts~~’" —  ■
Detailed Orchard Survey 
“ I  would just Uke to point out that 
this is the' only fruit section in the 
world where_§uch a detailed orchard 
survey is made,” he said. “ In conjunc­
tion with this the actual-total-shipment. 
figures are gathered yearly by our-oT-: 
ficialsrirCTollaboratioirrwith " the"̂  D o 
These are-also 
-recorded-hy-sections-and-still fiirthpr7 
rten of the leading varieties are seei-e
. , . . fdt-
each—section,—-With““this~information7 
particularly when kept over a number 
o f years, we can fignrp very amuratply 
rmance o f any particular van 
eties in any particular section.
“ The trying, times which the fruit 
growers have been pacing through re­
cently— wlth-"respecr“ fo":nina^faBIe
varieties, surpluses and marketing con­
ditions generally coupled with irriga­
tion shortages, pests and other orchard 
troubles, have all .tended to distract 
our growers from a" realization of the 
true value of the industry. This lack of 
realization is outstandingly the case 
with respect to those living outside of 
the fruit districts. > -
“In  view of a preference on fruit in
the Old Country markets, a very differ­
ent aspect of the situation ‘has been 
created, and although we cannot count 
on such a situation until it is actually 
a fact, I  really think that it'is up to us 
to plan and prepare for this new turn 
of events which can be looked upon 
very favorably. •
British Preference Probable 
It IS gathered from the best sources 
of information that between 4,000 and 
5,000 carload-s or about 4,000,000 boxes 
are imported into Great. Britain each 
year. These box,apples have been in 
the past, mainly, supplieed by the states 
of Oregon and Washington. Now if a 
preference is given, British Columbia 
will.be the only possible source for this 
supply.
“Suppose we ■ are granted a prefer- 
ente on fruit this next Fall, what sur­
plus can we assure the British cohsum- 
cr after supplying our domestic market 
I'rtiuhements? We ai'c at present pro­
ducing about. 4,000,000 boxes; some­
thing over 5,000 carloads of this, about 
25 per cent., is now exported.
"This would mean that our present 
production would Have to be doubled 
in order to fiflfljl-our side o f the trans­
action,” declared the speaker. ‘ ‘
. That* thji;rsame;predicamenttipiiiy-'l3e 
encountered : in apirie produbtion;rthat ~  
w-as-encountered in-respect to-the stone 
fruit mark^ when fair mariret values 
on fruit outside Canada were establish­
ed, %vas a statement emphatically 
stressed by the speaker.
Hold'All Your Trees:- 
' “My advice at the present time,”  he 
said, “would be to hold on to all ybur 
trees even although they may be o f the 
undesirable varieties, realizing that 
some of the less marketable varieties 
might be used on the domestic markets 
in order to leave oiir better varieties 
and grades, for export. We must endea­
vor to build-—Up our export markets 
with quality products, always realizing 
that with properly graded fruit and 
honest packs much of the present bai'- 
rel supply could be supplanted by box 
apples.”
The average tree production for the 
Okanaigan, for trees over 10 years of 
age,*.and.,ovei:-A-four-y^r-aver-ag6-from- 
1926 to 1929. was. announced by Mr.
ControversialMarketing 
Schemes Are Barred 
From Deliberations
(Continued from Page 1) 
particularly With regard to the grow­
ing and marketing o f our products.
This has been reworded significant­
ly, ■ '
“ with regard to the growing and to 
the preparing for market o f our 
products.”
T h e  promotion or holding 0/.. ex­
hibitions, and the awarding o f premi­
ums at .such exhibitions, has been 
eliminated as one o f the Association’s 
subsidiary objectives.
According t o . the constitution any 
grower o f fruits and vegetables may 
become a member on payment o f the 
sum of $2 annually as a fee. L ife  mem­
berships may be obtained on payment 
o f  a fee o f $20.' ,
Formerly, the. membership clause 
read: “any person interested in horti­
culture may 'become a“  member,’’ ’ or­
dinary fees were one dollar per annum 
and life memberships could.' be ob­
tained for $10. Thus the news fees ate 
twice as high as the old.
; Provides for Small Locals'
.....A  minimum o ften  members for any
local branch of the Association has 
been recommended. They may be sub­
divided into commodity sections, tree 
fruits, vegetables, .' and small fruits, 
but such sections - shall operate only 
on matters concerning the particular
Middleton to .be.4.6, boxes per tree. .The 
average in the district, in 1920 was 2.5
boxes per-tree.' ..'..1- ____:______
“There is still plenty o f room for a 
great increase, in this respect,” declared 
the. speaker.
It—is-possib!e-without-ver-y-much-ef-- 
fort on the part of many growers to 
double these yields. I f  this could be 
done W’e could supply the present .de­
mand for box apples on the British 
market---as_iv.ellias-our_domestic^mar- 
kets. Based on the total apple tree 
Plantings in the Okanagan; an increase 
oI one per__tree_.Jvould .mean_.an- 
additiohalTSOO car load'^
Per T ree  Y ield.s 
In  concluding Mr. Middleton gave in- 






sat is f ies  - - ■
¥N the favored apotH, where the l^e«t 
*  is none to gootl, you’ll find tlio fine 
«]|niiUty and aatisfying atrcnglh of Sliver 
Spring taken aa a matter of courac.
I'or many ycara, thla perfect malt 
iM-vcrage, hrewed In llritiah Colninhia, 
him been a prime favorite.
ril h andy  rar foru i of o m i  rfn««tn o r  h o V - d o i n i  
I f  roNfg n o  rn o r r  for thh r o n i ' r n i rn r r .
p er  dozen
At fioi'rrn n i «n f  
,Storf
S u per io r
Q iin llty
Giinrnuleeil
M A D I' " ' ' “ I, i n  o , c ,  i r»  • nuY 0.C, p ru uu i- io
L O A S T  Breweries  ■ lA ilT E E )■  VANCOUVKU, n.c.
U . PRODUCTS
age._per.-tree..yieldsJor„each=,section~in. 
the Okanagan horticulturar—district: 
Lytton-Ghase, 3,9; Sorrento-Salmon 
OWtr-mstrongT-T^Lf-Wemonr-A;^ 
Okanagan Centre and Wihflfeld, 4.3; 
Kelowna, 4.0; Westbank,-5:0; Peach- 
land,-4.6; Summerland, 4.0; Naramata, 
4.Q.;-Eeritietonr.6,2f-Keremeosr4-.0t-Kale'^ 
den, 8.0; OlivW-Osoyods; 4;o, "and over 
the w'hole district, 4.6.
Follow .Variety Lists 
A lengthy discussion followed the ad­
dress by Mr. Middleton. Replying to 
C. A. S. Atwood, Grand Forks, Mr. 
Middleton said variety lists have been 
issued for all districts and they should 
be followed ■ in making new plantings. 
There is a shortage of late winters. He 
said he would loathe to mlvocate the 
taking out of 'Wealthy trees. A  good 
grower can make good in any district. 
Eighteen and a half boxes, per tree, 
have been produced for years in an or­
chard in the 'Vernon district.
Regarding a ndW variety of Macs, 
Mr. Middleton advised gbing slow. It 
may . be necessary to experiment with a 
new variety for 20 years,
y Would Wait Ana See 
Replying to Stephen Freeman’s query 
If he would advocate planting on the 
prospect of a Brlti.sh preference, Mr. 
Middleton suggested waiting until sum­
mer. At the same time he would not 
have the growens get cold feet. '
A . letter was. read by R, H. MacDon­
ald. This letter was written to Hon. 
Ralph Briihn. The writer, whose Iden­
tity was not dl.scloscd, stated that B.C. 
ap))lcs were very much better than 
tho.se from Washington and urged the 
growers to plant so that they can sup- 
lily the market In Britain In which the 
wriler believes they will soon enjoy a 
]), ;̂j;fercnce, Apples whlfchuiro well liked 
llv Britain are Newtown, Jonalhan rind 
Wino.sap,
Experts Are Needled ,
In thanking M, Middleton for his ad- 
dre.ss, O, E. Atkins, Kelownn'j' said it 
was men like Mr, Middleton who are 
needed In times of crisis to ndvl.se the 
growers, .1, H, Aberdeen, Winfield, In 
endorsing the thanks said that In 
reducing the stnlf It would bo a great 
|)lty If men like Middleton were lost to 
the service. The department ha.s not 
got enough of this kind of men.
That Mr. Middleton should be fiRkcd 
to attend meetings of the locals 
throughout tlic valley giving just the 
sort of addresses he gave at the con­
vention, was urged by W. J. Coo, K e l­
owna, It would do a world of good and 
the growers would learn n lot,
DifedSdrs shall be elected - by ballot
at^ the.annual. meeting,^ and_ shalLbe
equal in number to the horticultural
divisions.- ----------------  —  —-
Department Has No Authority
"The constitution no longer, however, 
confers upon the Department o f Agri­
culture the undisputed right to ap­
point delegates from districts not 
otherwise represented. Neither does it 
provide for the appointment o f the 
Minister o f Agriculture, his Deputy 
Minister, the Provincial Hoi’ticultiuist 
the head .of the Department o f Horti­
culture at the University, o f British 
Columbia,- as directors, ex-officio.
The annually elected directors shall 
meet immediately following the an­
nual meeting, and shall elect from 
their numbers a President, Vice-Presi­
dent, and Secretary. Five directors 
shall constitute a quorum. Not less 
than 15 members shall be a quorum to 
transact the business of the Associa- 
tion at a general or annual meeting.
Voting at the convention shall con 
tinue to be on the basis of every 
member present being entitled to have 
one vote. _
A'part 'from  'tliese clmnges,7tfie"'cdn- 
stitution is practically the same as 
in the past.
GROW ERS SHOW  T H A T  
B.C.F.G.A. HAS H I G H  
PLACE  IN A FF E C T IO N S
Vernonl [Greets 
Splendid Cattle
(Continued from Page t) 
bull ,calf-..whose-dam--was-champion-of- 
Jers^  Idand m 1932, went to A. Sur­
tees—a’t-Gkahagan-^Ussibn--------—T -
R. Gillespie, of Lavmgton, intenued 
purchasing-a'''flne“bullrBrampton“ Won“  
derful Oxford. He declined to close the 
dealr-however—until—he-could-^persoii'-^ 
aliyrhBpeecttterahimair'UMorrah'a^^^^^ 
for, Mr.-Gillespier:this-animal so capti- 
-vated-T. FowIerr-at-ArmsteOngr-thatTt- 
w ^  snapped up then and~there, ana 
did riot come any farther.
laying Splendid. Foiondation 
“This Avhole thipri appals strongly
cause in it I  see. the laying o f a splen­
did foundation for the dairymen of 
.the North Okanagan, and lihe strength­
ening thereby of another promising in­
dustry.”
“I t  is apparent that it costs no more 
to feed a fine Jersey than a- scrub ani­
mal, so that the initial outlay is about 
all that is to be considered. Over 
against this is the increased produc­
tivity which means so much to the 
dairy farmer."
'His 'Worship declared that the arri­
val of the bulls marked a decided ac­
quisition to the Okanagan, the effect 
of which may not be immediately no­
ticeable, but which will reveal itself in 
the future.
' --“The establishing of an Okan­
agan Jersey Club is an objective 
which should now be aimed at,” 
states W. T. Hunter. “There is 
abundant evidence of increasing 
interest in the matter, and the va­
lue of such a club is self-evident. 
There have been various locally or­
ganized groups throughout the val­
ley but what is needed is an Okan­
agan-wide body.”
Mr. Hunter states that such a club 
could do a great deal toward centraliz­
ing the negotiations for sales of dairy 
cattle between this valley and tlie 
prairie. , ,
Okanagan as Source of Supply 
As an.indication of the fact that the 
Okanagan has already established 
f®inethriiS'''Br'U''teputU'ti0̂ h 
Ing centre of Jersey cattle, on Monday 
morning la.st a shipment left the valley 
for Northern Saskatchewan. Seven 
animals altogether were forwartled, 
four being from Vernon.
A. T. Howe sent two 2-year-old heif­
ers, One of the.se Is out of a cow which 
has a record of 427 pounds of fat In 
10 months, and the other from a cow 
whoso record Is 443 pounds In the same 
period. Both theos records are as 3- 
ycar-olds,
O. H. Smith shipped two 3-year-old 
cows. One of these Is from a dam 
who.sQ first six I sisters averaged 0111 
pounds of fat In 305 days.
Reeve James McCallnn, of Spullum- 
cheen, sent a fine young bull, a grand­
son of tho famous Glamorgan Crown 
Prince, with R.O.P, backing on both 
sides, A. Fowler, rind Ro.ss Lockhart', 
President of tho Armstrong Jersey Calf 
Club, each shipped a fine heifer.
'I'llis 11(1 
I'lmirol
>< I'Useinonl is not, puhlislicd or (Ii8j)ln;yeil Iiy llio Liquor 
Board or by llio Govorninenl. of Briliisli Coliiiiiliio-
I O ik; ol the Inlere.sllng sidelights of 
the fruit growers conventfon came after 
Di;»n Cleincnl'h ooniinltlee hiul reixirt- 
ed on the new eimsUtutlon. Fred CoX, 
chalrnmn of tho Finance committee, 
stated that Uin association was .70 
short of finances he did not see how 
they would inaniige to carry on until 
I he fees began to eoino In.
l)«;i\n Clement, a life member of the 
assocliitlon, slated he would pay the 
ivddlUomd $10 which would muko him 
(1 life member under the new scale of 
fees, If 110 oUiei's’Could'bo found who 
would pay $5,
Like a flash, Oiipt, RoberLson, Pen 
Ucton, produced $5, followed by W. B. 
Gore, Westbanlc, Others quickly crowd­
ed to I lie Treasurer's table and soon 
lie displayed a neat starter, Mrs. Ken­
yon asked If tills would Includo pay­
ment of tin; new subscription fee of $2, 
all the lime busily searehlng out her 
iviirm,;. ,
Allhdiigh business was brisk among 
those who hold dearly the ncllvltleu of 
the mwoeltillon, there must be a long 
way to go before the Treiwuirer con 
lap the Dean for the other $10.
COMMITTEE HEADS 
NAMED ON COUNCIL
New Councillors Sworn In 
Penchlnnd and Appointed 
To Year’s Tasks
A t
PF.AOIILAND, n, 0 „ Jail, 25,—On 
Thursday afternoon the new coun­
cillors were sworn In and took the 
oath hr tlffiee. The Reeve announced 
the chairmen for the various commit­
tees ns follows: Finance. R. Hnrrliig- 
t.on; Electric Light and Water, O, O, 
Heigh way; Public Works, R, N, Marlin; 
Property, L, B. Fulks.
On Wednesday evening the Cana 
dlan I.a'glon whist drive wiui well ut 
tended. Mrs. Nourse won the liwites* 
first prize and Mr, Sparrow the gentle­
men's first. The coiiaolniton prizes 
wore won by Mrs. Tweedle and E, 
Topham.
L. B, I' îilks has resigned from his 
position lui school truslen, and E, II 
Pierce has lieen tip(M)lnled lo  the vu 
orinoy,........
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  le r O  
Other Branches at Winnipeg, Torkton. Saskatoon. Edmonton. Calgary,





. selling event and have, been fortunate in 
purchasing thousands of yards/ of. lovefy :
. new materials at prices which will enahlh ; 
you to buy tliese dainty fabrics at a much 
. lower figure tli?in tlieir actual value. '
- - NEW BROADCLOTH
An excellent W ^h fabric in a brilliant array-of designs and colorings. Spots, 
figures and floral patterns to suit every taste; fast washing shades,
36 inchep,riY^‘ :Al^iah'.\yard;  r „ - ....... . ...............: -
PLAIN-BROADCLOTH ----------- ------  -
In  colors to match yoiir printed dresses: Powde_r,_red, ĉopen,_navv peach pink._^l
roval. errppn and tuhUA •» ^  I. ......... 19croyal, gree  a  w ite. 36 inches-wide. Special, yard ......... ...... ....... ................
n o v e l t y  SPORTS RAYO N
A really beautiful material with a lovely silk sheen; pretty designs rind shad-
......49cings for smart frocks. 36 inches wide. Very special, yard ..........
PLA IN  RAYON. '
All the new shades to use. as combination trim­
mings with our novelty rayon fabrics; Rose, egg­
shell, green, straw, cream, sand, peach, blue, 
■'powder, navy, black and white. 36 in.
FLORAL RAYON CREPE
A new fabric of flat crepe weave which has the 
appearance of a much more expensive material; 
you will like the colors and designs.
36 in: wide; Extra value, yard,............
NEW PERCALES
Lovely finish, fine weave, outstanding designs and 
shades for better house, street or beach dresses; 
fast washing colors. A  smarter and better percale 
than usual. 36 in. wide. ■
Special price, yard ..........................
NQNE OF THE ABO'VE LINES ON SALE 
BEFORE MONDAY, FEB 1ST
Purity Groceries at New Low Prices
Jap Rice. Best quality— "
4 lbs. for .......................










Scotch Cure Fillets Haddie-^ 
Per lb. ........... .......  ....... ...;.30c
Sa^o—4 lbs. for
Barley—4 lbs. for ..... .
Split Peas— 4 lbs. for .
Green Peas—4 lbs. *for ___
:-Bitter..Orahgesi_£or-lmarmalade__
' 2 lbs. for ............................ ..25c
: C^liTomia Grape P ru it^ ....
. l.7_3 :for._..........„....—
Florida" Grape Fruit—
2 for .... -......... ■-............ .::..-.2Sc^
"Red Emperor Grapes—
Per -lb.........  ........................30c
"“Bjmssel SproutsTT' ̂ Cauliflower, . 
Celery, Leeks, Cabbage. Head 
Lettuce. '
"Smoked Sable’ Chunks— '
Per lb. .:......... ............... ,.30c
Filleted K:ippers=--------- '
_ 2 lbs. for ...... ...f....... . .....35c
. Kipper_ Herrings=_^_____' ■
---2—lbs—for ..... .....35c~
Scourine.—  The new' scouring 
powder, made in Great Britain. 




_ ________CiE. . . .
ROW NTREE’S ELECT COCOA 
"  .... -I'riitay and~Sainrday ~—
. Original Turkish  Delight---  -
Per lb . .....................    29c
2 lbs. for ............  55c
Milk Chocolate
Come in and tiy  a cup! 
1-lb. tin .... ................




Per lb. ............ .:..............._...30c
2 lbs. for ..... ........................ 55c
H B C  B A K IN G '
J3basties AssQrted_Biscaits
-Butter- Scotch Drops^” 
Per lb_ ......................
— 2- lb s - fo r . ; : ...■_______
...25c
_A5c-
1-lb. pkge. .......  .......... .......:30c
Oxo Cubes—------------— -----
POWDER 
Equal to any at -less money.
1-lb. t in . .   .....................25c Large tin ............................ 25c
-3=lb—tin..' ...:—  ------------- -—.„^60c— — Cocoamatti.— A — delicious^—^food-
5-lb. t in - .....  ......................$L00 drinks—1-lb—tin ...:....:........42c
Maple Cocoanut .Daihfies
_____ Per lb................... .
2 lbs. for ............... ..65c
-Presh-supplies-arrivini
Week-End
Our Home Furnishing Department
Our* Home Furnishing Department has some extra special new/s this week. Here is what 
the buyer says : "Visit this department and look over the special priced tables of hundreds 
of useful household articles at prices you never dreamed you could purchase such excel­
lent values.
5c* 10c> 15c
AR TIC LE S
Dozens o f odd and discontinued lines priced for 
quick clearance. Look these tables over, you are 
sure to find a w'anted article.
T A B L E
Ash Trays, Vases, Incense Burners, Butter Tubs, 
Gongs, Cream Jugs, Gravy Boats, Sugar Bowls, 
' Fancy Candles, sets of Patty Pans, W ire Vegetable 
Baskets, etc!
T A B L E
Vases, Cake Plates, Flower Holders, Butter Knives, 
Pickle Porks, Sugar Shells, Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, Incense Burners, Gongs, odd fancy 
Sugar Bowls, etc.
$1.00 T A B L E
Condiment Sets; Vases, Bon-Bons, Sugar arid 
Cream Sets, Butter Kn ife  and Spoon Sets, Salt 
Pepper Shakers, Smokers’ Sets, Fancy Teaand
Trays, Butter Dishes, 
Water . Sets, etc.
39 c T A B L E
Honey Jars, Jewel Boxes,
\
Vases, Cake Plates, Powder Boxes, Milk Jugs, 
Wash Basins, Candlesticks," Prying Baskets, Dip­
pers, Egg Poachers, etc.
50c T A B L E
Cake Plates, Flower Holders, Sugar and Crearii 
Sets, Ash Trays, Ink Wells, Gongs, Salt and 
Pepper Shakers, Milk Jugs, Fancy Candles, 
Candlesticks, Bon-Bons, Vases, . (Sugar Shakers, 
Jam Jars, etc.
ODD DINNER SETS 
English seml-porcelaln dinner ware in a neat blue 
.scroll decoration; these sets ore short a few 
pieces, hence this drastic price reduction.
1 only—Dinner Set .............................. $995
1 only—Dinner Set ................................. ........$ll'95
A  S E N S A T IO N A L  O F F E R
V IC T O R  RAD IO
An Instrument that brings Victor quality and 
Victor workmanship in the low-price radio class. 
Amazingly selective. Astonishingly JE" O A
easy to tune, Specia l................. .....  S  #  0 « U U
TIE CONTRACTS
LETATLUMBY
Men Arc At Work In Wooda 
Following Placing of C.P.R. 
Tie Contracts
LU m Ib y , B. 0 „  Jnn. 25.—A number 
of C.P.R. tie contnujls have been given 
out lately, and a few men arc already 
working In tho woods In consequence,
O. Ilovland, book keeper of tho Bell 
Lumber Co., left last week to return 
to his home In tho United States.
M. Copeland came In liwt week from 
Trull on a holiday, and Is visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. A, Copeland, 
The many friends of Mrs. Coll Mc­
Donald will be sorry to hear she Is a 
patient In the Vernon Jiibllw; Hospital, 
The members of the musical club, 
under tho dlrwllon of Mrs. A, O, 
WiKKls, und In conjunction with the 
young people of Lumby, are planning 
an entertainment to ho held on Feb­
ruary a, and to be followiKi by an old 
time dance, with good dance music, 
all In a'good cause,
F, D. Flnliilson, of Shiiswap Dills, 
who has been 111 In Vefnon since 
Ohrlstniiis as a resiill of an attack of 
pneumonia. Is able to get about again, 
nlthoiigU still slaying with friends In 
Vernon,
' Tho annual meeting of the Lumhy 
and District Agrlciiltural Society takes 
place on Saturday next In Monuid’.i 
Hull, when a,large attendance of mem­
bers, and thaso (nteresteil |q Agflstri 
tural projects, (s expected.
'  JUST RIGHT FOR TODAY
SHREDDED
MaJm in Canada with Canadian IV A aa t
IHE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta.—Tile Calgary mar­
ket Is stronger on l.ops. Packers are 
buying heavily In the comitry to try 
and k («p  coinpelltlvo prleiei in stook'- 
yards down. Steers; choice heavy, $4,59 
to $5,00; choice light, $4.75 to $5.2.5; 
goo«l, $4.25 to $4,50; medium, $3,75 to 
$4.25! commbri; $3.00 to $3.’?^ Chaleo
heifers, $4,50 to $5,00; goal, $4,00 lo 
$4.60. Choice cows, $2.75 to $3,25; gcKKl, 
$2.'2r) to $2,50: medium, $1.75 lo $2.25; 
common $1.25 to $1.78., Choice bulls, 
$1.75 to $2,251 ihodlum, $1.00 to $l,5tl 
Choice light cal vim, $5,00 to $0.00; 
common, $2.00 to $4.00, Sheep, year­
lings. $'X75 to $3.26;’ ewes, $2,00 lo 
$3.00; lambs. $4.00 to $4.78.' Hogs, ba­
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Okaneigan Grain Fed '
STEER BEEF
Rib and Sirloin Roasts are not the only roasts of beef. 
There are many'of the less known cuts that may be served 
roasted. These furnish a desirable change for the table, 
and their delicious flavor will cause the family to ask for 
them often.
The meat is nutritious and wholesome and also offers 
the advantage of a considerable saving in price. .
Shoulder Roasts, Rolled Shoulder • Roasts, Short Rib  
Roasts, Top of Round Roasts, Rump Roasts.
■ M IL K  F E D  R O A S T IN G  C H IC K EN S  "
ABANDON HOPE 
s u b m a r in e  M2 
OFF PORTLAND
1  Time Limit For  ̂Safety of 55 
Men and Six Officers Has 
Expired
Burns & Company, ̂ d . Phone 61 Barnard Avenue
“T H E  R U R E  F O O D  M A R K E T ”
$
On Bulk Apples ..
Editor The Vernoh News, Sir:
In  last week’s  issue of T h e  Vernon 
New^' President Nesbitt o f the Board 
o f Trade, is quoted as follows: ’“The 
/Board must use every-means to comit'- 
. eract o r cancel bulk ^ipments.” . “‘ ~ 
“When the pools close some of /tl^ 
growers are going-to be staggered.^parr 
ticularly those who cultivate the early 
varieties,” ■■''
“The three Boards of Trade in the 
valley should get together and if nec­
essary, force the hand.”
“We certainly don't want a repeti­
tion of last year at any cost,” - 
The inference to me, from these 
statements, is that ■ bulk apples have 
been responsible for low returns to 
growers this past year.
I  have loaded many cai's of bulk 
apples. I  W’as on the prairie at the 
peak of-the bulk movement last Fall 
and visited some fifty retailers in- fif- 
• teen towns.
My average nett returns are better 
on bulk than boxes of same varieties. 
Bulk apples give the grower at least
o f apples increased 200 to 400 per cent, 
over former years.
Cancellation 6f bulk, with nothing to 
take Its place and present financial 
conditions, would be suicide for the 
industry. .
. The alternative to bulk • shipments 
should be, reduced freight rates on 
apples in containers, cheaper containers 
and reduction of overhead m handling 
and selling. Present box rates on apples
PORTLAND, Eng., Jan. 28.—All hope 
for safety o f the crew o f the submarine 
M2, lost in Dead Man’s Bay since early 
Tuesday, was abandoned late Wednes­
day when no trace of the craft was 
found. W ith scores of war craft search­
ing for the boat, and Inability to lo­
cate either of two objects, one of which 
is believed- to be the ill-fated submar­
ine, the time limit for safety o f the 55 
men and six officers had expired. ■ 
Many divers risked their lives in the 
dark in an effort to find’ the boat and 
not the slightest response to the spe 
clal clicking device .operated by the 
sister ship of the, lost craft 'was heard 
Belief that the M2, struck a sub­
merged, object..and; turned over was
expressed by naval officials.
D E L L  R O B ISO N  D E L IG H T S  
F E L L O W  K IN S M E N  - W I T H  
T A L E S  O F  L O N G  V O Y A G E
Another Kinsman proved his ability
as a  public speaker at their regular
. . . .
.meeting on Monday night when 
to prairie points-are-30 per cent, higher Rbbisoh'spokejin'his'recentTrIp from' 
than bulk rates. 'Railways have an ap -1 vancfauver to eastern Canada via the' 
plication before the Railway Commis- panama
Sion to have bulk rates raised to same _  u , Q^der to create-a receptive and 
class as boxes. What we peaceful atmosphere in the minds of
would only be reasonable to ask, is this] hearers the speaker passed around
application be reverse^ by reducing 
box rate to same class as bulk. This 
would enable us to give the consumer 
what he demands, cheap apples, and 
ship them in boxes.
Present rates'on apples in boxes to 
prairie points are 20 per cent, higher 
than in 1915. A ll prices today are be­
low level in 1915. Why not freight 
rates?
I  have outlined a few reasons why I  
object to President Nesbitt’s state-
Ms information but it; is wide o f the 
mark. A  little knowledge is dangerous.
I  believe a good many copies of The 
Vernon News go to the prairies. Read­
ing such articles would lead buyers and
-20-per-c^t more ô ^ o m -e r s -d m tS fH ^‘ - agan did not wish to sell them any-
I  do not dispute-the statement that 
growers will be staggered by returns 
or lack' of returns. I  was shown m-
voices of cars at .$13.50 and $lC00 per 
-ton -R O B .-the—valley-and 
some cars went out at $11.00 per ton. 
Handling and selling charges to be de- 
duceted from these prices.
These were all from big shippmg or­
ganizations, not from the so-called 
'team track shippers, who were sup- 
. posed to have cracked the market.
—saw==several=  ̂cars^of-. apples-in-storage- 
from grower-shippers. These were be­
ing held until market stiffened after 
t4ie-big~ fellows wereThrough dumping 
Bulk-is-not- a desirable~way to ship
a box o f Havana cigars. After 20 of 
these had been in action for a very 
short time he secured the attention 
his speech deserved. When he had 
the Kinsmen in a “semi smoked” con­
dition he briefly told some of the de­
lightful experiences during his trip.
. As IS often . the . case with public 
speakers, Mr. Robison left a good deal 
to the imagination n f his audience. 




Ballot on School Makers' At
Armstrong Considered Use­
less by Two Councils
ments. I  do hot know where he got ated with_
trip. Although Mr. Robison greatly
enjoyed this tour, both from an edu­
cational and health point of view, he 
is very pleased to be back in Vernon 
again where business appears to be 
better than in any of the many piaces 
he visited throughout nis jouTneyr
V A N C O U V E R  C O U N C IL  
W A N T S 'T O ~ D E A lrD IR E C R  
- ^ O T T A W A -G O V E R N M E N T
POSES VPITH HER YOUNG SON
Her beauty and charming personality haVe made Lady Diana Duff-Cooper 
one o f the best-loved of British nobility. She is seen here in an informal 
pose with her fair-haired son, John Julius. /
Growers Condemn Any Withdrawal 
__ ofJHorticulturaLExpert Services
ARMSTRONG, B. C.. Jan. 26.—-The 
apparently abortive referendum taken 
at the municipal polls asking “ Are you 
in favor of discontinuing Manual 
Training and Domestic Science for the 
present?” received more or less at­
tention at meetings of the three gov­
erning bodies in Armstrong last week, 
the Spallumcheen Municipal Council 
and the Armstrong City Council meet­
ings on Thursday, and the Consolidat­
ed Schciol Board meeting on Saturday.
The Spallumcheen Council passed a 
resolution condemning the referendum 
having been taken at all In the way 
that it was, and suggesting to the 
School Board that the ballots should 
be destroyed-and a fresh, one taken 
in conjunction with the City' • - 
The City Council merely referred to 
the School Board a pre-referendum 
letter from Knob Hill asking that such 
a referendum should be taken, making 
no comment on what had actually oc­
curred. >■
The School Board received and dis­
cussed the resolution from the Munici­
pal Council, explained that they were 
not c6llectively -responsible for what 
had’ been done,-and postponed any de 
cision as td what furthci"'an;if?h"'Siiould' 
be taken. , " .
The. Clerk_ to the_ Municipal Coun­
cil read to the meeting of that body' 
a report from the returning officer o f­
ficiating on the previous Saturday, 
that Jie had issued the ballot papers 
handed to him, and that “ they have 
been sealed up by me awaiting in­
structions from you.”  ,
Councillor Shiell asked what they 
were going to do about It all. Should 
there be another referendum? One 
reply to this was that it was up to the 
School Board to say what it wished 
as to that, but it was further pointed 
out that ; the taking o f a referendum 
was a matter that fell within the scope 
of the duties of the Municipal Coun­
cil, acting through their appointed 
returning officer. The^ Clerk, in reply 
to questions, said that no instructions 
were given to the r'eturning officer by 
.anyone-to-takft a refeifindum: the bal
MAYOR WRIGHT IS
SCHOOL c h a ir m a n
Many Controversial Subjects De­
bated At Armstrong School
Board Meeting Saturday
ARMSTRONG, B. 0.. Jan. 25 - j  m 
Wright. M ayo r, of Armstront! \yai 
again accorded double honor.s on Sii 
urday, when he was unanimoiislv vp' 
elected to the Chairmanship of uip 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Consnii ■ 
dated School Board.
thing next year but high class boxed 
apples which they could not affora. 
ffliey_would-naturally_look-ta_Ontario,J 
who supplied them 600 cars this past 
-season—or-asfc-to-have-tariffs-reducedr
Imperial preference“wilTno“ doubtrbe-j „
a-boon-to-the-fruit-growers-but-at-th^-— -VANCOD-VER,-3„C.,-Jan_^8^Direct 
same time we can not afford to ignore financing with Ottawa, instead of 
the - consumers at our -door. ] through the Provincial government, in
I  fully appreciate the efforts of the the matter of grants, for relief of un- 
Board of Trade on behalf of growers, employment, etc. was considered by 
but public statements without full the City Council here Wednesday. An
irnnwiprigp arp riyna.Tnif̂ p---'̂ .— • - - ....  aiiiendment-.-to—the-=FinaDce,,rAct-.TOth.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, this in view may be sought by the al-.
_ __ J, G,_Robison. Idermen.
Vernon, B. C., 'Jah^57-1933,-----------
As Detrimental to Vast Industry
J. B. ^ ^n ro  Explains Position 
and T,eaHprg Point Out Folly
- appies^out—tne-aemand—nas-increased 
enormously despite opposition by grow 
erSj^hippeiS'^d=4obbeis^=Wh¥3=Simphfa
' because the consumer; must belsupplied 
with what he wants in the way. he 
V wants-lt^-Ia  this- case it -is-cbeap'̂ ap-
Coldstream Approach
ed free, as at present—just-put-them at
JEdltor-The—Vernon, News- Sir-
pies irrespective of how they are ship- 
ped.
ed that prairie markets were being fed
with apples to  lim ir 'd f conkuhgtiph. 
Prairie buying power was at its l o w ^  
ebb this past year, yet the prairie 
bought more apples than any previous 
year. In  some districts, consumption
work about four hours a day witn pick, 
_ _ _ _ _  __________-shovel— and—wheel—4iarrow—and—pay.
— Do^6fi^hoC^thlnk^t5at^fie-^pbweis|^bfipi^^3.^ttl^n;ioney~ai:^_in^t o
that be o f the city, of Vernon, have bettqr ^  -
t)verIooked-one-way-of-easmg the traf -'- of  Vernon would.
---------- — .— — ‘ have—a— great— improvement- without
costing any more than at present.
— I  have no~fallit^X)ffilld-with-theTpast,- 
but you know the old saying “new
fic on the Coldstream-approach to 
Vernon by not extending Mara Avenue 
For some years, shippers“hav^la±nt="[“so '^~ to ” tap"the“ ColdstreanrTroad~op=^
posite the lake drive road to Blalamal-
ka beach? For as it is at present ic 
is'dangefoiis to be bh t ^ t  road in the 
rush season and .^acb succeeding sea­
son it will be worse.;
Instead o f caring for the unemploy-
cooks, new grub.” Thankmg you 
advance for the space, I  remain. 
Yours tnily,
Wni- Brent.
Liimby, B. C., Jan. 19, 1932. '
in
-of-Reduction-
Rumored proposals of a reduction in 
the horticultural staff which is of such 
vital necessity to this highly specialized 
industry, was the point o f greatest in- 
terest“at=d:he^ruit=growerS’'-convention 
On this point there were neither co- 
operators _pr_. independent?,, there,, we^  
one-^heaght-i—to-^so impress the view
point of the industry ;_on the Premier
Sr-P?Volmie-and-theH9eputy-Minister-
,of_Agricff i twe--' I«— —
templated^';reductioiis^w6uld--be^aban 
donedr“AU^speakers"took-this-view: 
Advantage was taken of the presence 
o f the Premier for—a—deputation - to 
wait on him to present the case. The 
discussion with the Deputy Minister
lot_papers s ^ t  fo jiim ;by the
printer through himserf,'' The ’cbffecf 
course would appear to have been for
O. M. Watson,. Coldstream, moved: 1 have a referendum, to have asked th^ 
‘That the resolutions we have heard Municipal Council to take it. : ^ t  the 
-read-dealinerwith-lheTreduction-ofethe j;. was not responsible for
Horticultural Branch personnel, em- what w as_^ne-
braces the views of all the members ^ 
of the B.C.P.G.A. present and that they 'Councillor Hornby thought^the best 
wish to endorse the same.”  He said the havmg regard to, the confusion
address they had heard on the infimte which had occurred, _wuld be t o  in^ 
nnrA which must be taken not to dam- struct the Returmng Officer to destroy.
a g r ‘tKr'Baicatirvoot'^ystems^of--the-Uhe-baUote,that--h^.beeiwtaken=Coun;;
trees, showed, the Value o f experts. ^
--.--.A---RetroCTaade -Steo- -- - -The.Clerk.suggested, that .it might,
m - is- a retrograde-step-that is pro- desirable ^  ask
said Major P. -T T/>cke, Lav- i f  they wished tnat the ballots diould 
a^danger-j-be-destroyed ...
He .sought to relinquish ihe officp 
saying that he would like someone else ' 
to take a share of the dlg.s' as well ns 
of the honor that went with h bn? 
no other member of the Board would 
stand against him. He welcomed the 
two new .members of the Board, a 
Maw from Spallumcheen and Har-v 
Comber from; the City.
Committees were, apiwlnted by the 
Chairman and confirmed by the Board 
as follows,, the first/ named in each 
case being chairman: Puiance Com­
mittee. -Trustees Worthington and 
Wilson; Management Committee 
Trustees Wilson, Brett and Comber’ 
Transportation ' Committee, Trustees 
Brett, Worthington, and Maw 
No Salary Increases 
The question' of teachers’ .salaries 
came up again, when the Board gave 
further consideration to the reqVsf 
of Miss Ruth McAlpine, the Domes- 
tic Science teacher, appointed last 
year,-for-an increase-in her salary from' 
$956-to $1300. The applicant contend­
ed that :at .the: time ;she applied she
w ^  not aware that the nUnunum sal-___I
•ary pa id 'to  domestic science teachers * 
in this province was $1350, and it put 
her in an invidious position to be ac­
cepting so small a sum. Trustee Brett 
said there were a number of other ap­
plicants, two of whom had only asked 
$1,000. Trustee Worthington moved 
that the Board declare that they 
would increase no teachers’ salaries 
during the present year. Trustee Maw 
seconded, and after some further dis­
cussion this was agreed to.
The Board received notice from the 
Minister o f Education that all such 
gi-ants as those 111 aid of school librar­
ies and provision of further equipment 
for school laborator^ies, manual train­
ing and domestic science cla.s.ses would 
be discontinued during the present 
year. ■ ■
Close Primary Building
of Agriculture was on the floor of~thc
posed,?
ous-4hihgt-and--it-is-fidi"culorusH6^thiuk- 
tHat“raentoan"be found' who are com­
petent to -deal with the subjects from
jThe.:-deputy.,;gave3iis=case;:iaway.i;Wh^^^
he instanced the bee man who would 
have to tell the specialists what Is
Wins You An Audience In
3 0 0 0  “ a r
Y 'OU, Mr. Merchant, know that it's the “home folks" . . .  particularly 
the housewives who do most o f 
the buying for the home . . .  whom you 
want to reach with your sales message. 
But, don't think -for a minute, that 
they're going to come to you for facts 
and figures. You've got to go to them 
...  “ talking" up your offerings through 
the one medium the h o u s e w i f e  
watches closely . . . the Advertising 
columns of
The Vernon News
It’s the Hurcat way of RcuinK an “audience" in Ver­
non and Dialrict liomca. And to atir that "audicffco" 
to buyinR activity, wo carry the fainoua Bonnet- 
Brown SalcH Service of nppcnlinR copy and illiiatrn- 
tiona for your oxcluaivo iiao, Phone 31 and let ua tell 
yon about it I
: / AIM A ‘ ' ‘ ' iA/M-''i,'/. M': M
conventiGDr-
Durlng the discussion no attempt 
was made to combat the necessity for 
economy. '
An efforts 'were directed towards 
showing that /production of new 
1"' wealth would be impeded by any .. 
lessening of the supervision by the 
greatest experts in the land, or 
' “by abatement of the measures com­
batting codling moth, and other' 
pests and diseases.
Touching on the subject at the ban­
quet tendered by the Board of Trade, 
Premier Tolmle gave the assurance 
that the representations made to him 
by a deputation would be given deep­
est consideration.
The address by the Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture. J. B, Munro, and the 
replies made to him by representatives 
from every heavy producing district, re­
flect the deep concern felt on this 
point.
Deputy Minister Wears Spats 
' The growers rioted'with .somd amu.se- 
ment that the Deputy was, wearing 
spats, so much frowned upon by the 
Minister, Hon. ’W. Atkinson. His carn- 
estne.'^ made a very favorable Impres­
sion, He thanked the growers for the 
appreciation shown of the work df his 
department. It wa.s a pleasure to him 
to hear that the growers appreciated 
Iho service of the experts. Three of the 
prcceedlng deputy ministers were out 
and out hortlculturallsts and ho seem­
ed to take pride in the fact that ho is
''ridr,“'b'ur'is’'m̂  ̂ luri'e''''wi'Ui.v'arlous
phases of agrlcullure.
It  ha.s been the effort of the depart­
ment to provide specialists in all lines 
of specialized endeavor. Necessity for 
economy made it Imposslblo to continue 
to send n specialist away out to Orc.s- 
ton to see, what was the matter with 
a lilvo of bees. The agrlcuituilst in 
that district would have to take a 
samiile and forward it to tlio lobora- 
tory ond from there word would bo sent 
back,
No IMeasiiro to Cut Grants 
As regard.? tlie grant whicli the B.C, 
F.G.A, asked, he could not say what 
would bo done. No ono oulslde tlie 
Cabinet knows what tlioy will do, It is 
no pleasure to cut off grlvnts. It is 
miicli easier to say yes, but the dlfll- 
culty Is to get tlie money.
As to cotlllnR niotli and inspection 
work, he hoped thin would bo carried 
on as competently in the future os in 
the past. Tlie titles of the men had 
been changed but they would not bo 
asked to forsake tlio siicclallzod work 
they had been tlolng but they would 
bo expected when they visited a farm 
to give advice on any problem present­
ed tliere, There was no reason why a 
man advising u grower about fruit 
sliouid not also look at problems con­
nected with hogs or other farm matters, 
Wauls Mutual Understanding 
Mr. Munro said ho could not discuss 
mailers of iiollcy with them but ho 
would be gla^l to give them any Infor­
mation he had, What is needed be­
tween the Il,0,F,O,A, and the Depart­
ment Is more mutual understanding, 
Trolest Htaff llediietlon 
Uesolutlons were before Uio oonven- 
llon from, B,O.F.a.A. locals at Snm- 
morlnnd and Narnmata; from the dl- 
rentors of the Bummerland Co-opera­
tive Growers; from the Vernon Hoard 
of Trade; and from llip executive. All 
those )iro,tested with moro or lens vigor 
ngalnst any reduction of Uio expert ser­
vice, mostly on the grounds of the ir­
reparable damage which would bo done 
to the Industry nt this time when more 
care than ever Is absolutely essential.
wrong with the bees.
—Councillor-Homby—thought-that-the- 
Board should=be=;^recommended: toz^that 
effectr-MThere had-been=much confus-
the exact meaning o f the-papers,_and 
tonie sffid that they had voted “No” to 
the question it-'-they were in favor of 
ffiscontiiiUErice'yvhen- th ey-h ad -rea iy
TlTe^Fr^er~vaUeyTieeds;Tnen7;Wl»?r' 
are specialists in what they grow-, 
and the Okanagan Valley from Sal­
mon Arm to Osoyoos, also has need 
of specialists- to advi^  the fruit 
growers;
Staff Men Already Overworked
“ It is almost an absurdity,” said Ma 
jor Hutton,. Summerland, to remove 
the expert from Summerland and to 
leave that district under the care of 
the man at- Penticton who already has 
more than he can do. In  the event of 
an outbreak of codling moth they
Trustee Brett put forward a proposi­
tion to^clos'e"’ for'A'the"ti'me ¥eing the ~ 
Primary School building. If the two _ 
s^wertFraosedair tfef^consjhdated-^ 
School building, which had now two 
rooms to spare, it would secure a con- 
siderable_ reduction; in overhead 
chargesr^'
It  was decided that the matter 
should be left in the hands of the man- 
ggement committee, to report to the 
next meeting.
The Board give instruction to the 
-ChleLCqtt^_able_to wis_itjnd _ ad_m_onish_ 
a nurnber 'o f  children in' regard "'to ' 
whom. Frinicpal Aldwqrth complained .̂ .1 
that .their attendance was very bad.
— Ar-'comp.laint::toat-;Gne^_oyhet;Schg^^^ 
hiic rtrivers-had lri the oast been in the 
-habit-oLdelegatlng-hts-driving-to-some. 
;oth_er person while he went about‘'his. 
own-business was~iistened to, but. the A
Vernon" and Luhnby High vSchoql 
squads locked horris in a 3-3 tie in the 
liockeyyatffe''staged~at'the-Elk5’-Rink—- I
shaw^and'^RusselHHamilton filled va- 
can'eies on the Lumby sextette, and 
were the scorers against their 'own 
sthool-mates.
meantito-vofe-that_the_clasMS_shQUld--nere-Ias6^iday-ev6ning^Eddl6-Open 
not be~continuedr“ Other members of- 
the Council confirmed this.
The Reeve said it should be made 
clear that neither the Council nor 
their clerk had anything to do with 
the referendum being taken.
-A formal resolution adopting the re­
port o f , the returning officer having 
been- adopted, the, Reeve urged that 
the Council should say  plainly that 
they were not satisfied with the bal 
lot in the way that it was taken.
.•Eventually the following resolution
would be .without the expert help they 
so badly need as rio one man, can ade­
quately attend to the orchardists needs 
from Penticton, Peachland, Summer- 
land, 'Westbank and Naramata. The 
Okanagan Valley produces nine-tenths 
of the apples grown in B. C. arid to re­
move the horticulturists or to reduce 
their number, is to endanger the vast 
investment. I f  the supervision is dim­
inished the ravages of codling moth 
will increase. The Major expressed the 
opinion that neither the Minister of 
Agriculture or his Deputy, can be ac­
quainted with the typography of the 
valley or they would know that the re- 
duptlon in service is not in the inter 
ests even of the department. In this 
Instance, it appears as if they arc 
straining nt a sprat after Ivavlng swal 
lowed a camel.
Must Supervise Control 
Referoiice was made to the money 
ami-tlmo spent-In combaUlng a codling 
motli infe.statlon In 1913 ny W. B. Gore, 
Westbank. It took five years to stamp 
it out and It had again broken out in 
1927. A certain class of growers do not 
Kjiray ns tlicy should and the horticul­
turists must look after tliom or the 
spread of tlie moth will increase 
greatly.
Will Discredit Department
It is the expressed opinion of P. Cox, 
Salmon Arm that th^Deparlmont of 
Agriculture is tnking®more than Us 
sliaru of the reduction in expenses 
which is necesary. The suggested re­
duction, if put into effect will have the 
effect of bringing discredit on the de­
partment. Tlio industry is proud of 
tlio Hiilendld men serving it and the 
department sliouid not permit any re­
organization which w ill result in n de­
crease of cffiolcncy, especially at this 
lime.
Cut Off Doth Legs 
Tile dcimrtmenl of AKrloult\u’e lias to 
depend on the Dept, of Finance, said 
U, Lyon, Ponllctou. The Proinler siild 
they had $33,000 in ten years, Tliey at, 
one llmo granted $4,500 to tlio as,socl- 
allon but In 10'20 ,thoy cut $'2,500 off 
Ibis and now they propo.seil to cut off 
the other leg of an assoclattoil'A admit­
tedly doing a very valuable work, He 
spoke oLUuf employment fdvon to otlior 
IndiistrloH to s/n-vo Uio fruit growers, 
of the lumber, nulls and paper, He 
asked If it Is true that wlillo lliny bad 
been suffering steadily increasing cuts 
$1,000 lo $1,500 bad been granted to 
lilowlng mutehes at Chilliwack and that 
rt rifle lui.soelatlon liud lieen given be­
tween $500 and $fl()0, Tlio reply by Mr, 
Munro was that several grunts of $100 
eacli lias been given lo plowing nmtohos 
possibly tlie total ran lo $1,000.
Need Is For Larger Htaff 
Tribute to the good work doiui «y  
Ben Hoy at Kelowna, was paid by 0. E. 
Atkin. Mr. Hoy needed further lu.lp 
and ul tills Unio it is proposed to ro- 
dueo l.lie staff and to add now duties, 
The Deputy Minister asks a better ini' 
derstundlng, I t  is time for plain speak' 
Ing. The fruit growers really domln 
iile four seats, They urn four Gonserva
live seats and they are being endan­
gered by the proposal.
Mr. Atkin said he had all his life 
been a Conservative but the treat­
ment they are receiving made the 
' fruit, growers look with longing 
back to the days when Dr. War- 
'' nock was deputy and the Hon. E.
D. Barrow was -Liberal Minister of 
Agrioultura,
Robt. Gheyne, Kelowna, said there Is 
no clear understanding on the part of 
the government of the amount of the 
Investment which Is being jeopardized 
or of the passible lo,ss in taxation 
should the growers be put in an lin- 
po,ssible position.
A Great Industry 
That lie had seen the fruit industry 
grow alipqst from the beginning to its 
present Importance,•'was the statement 
by R. G. L. Clarke, Vancouver. The 
total..iiumber..Qf..boxes ;̂Of..applOB...l.B„.1912, 
was 566,310 and the 105t year for which 
the records are available. It was 4, 
330,000. Ho has scop the good work 
done in cleaning up Infestations at 
Summerland and Penticton and 
would be riiost regrettable should the 
service, of any of the greatest staff of 
exports In Oanatln who are serving 
Okanagan Valley fruit growers, be lost 
at'th is time.
South of the line he has scon 
20 graders working to keep four 
packers going. What a disaster It 
would bo If through lack of super­
vision and direction, tlio Okan­
agan apple Industry sliouid get into 
a similar plight. Instead of a re­
duction In staff tliere Is serious 
need for an Increase,
Exporlcnco gained at Wombloy con­
vinced him, said P. B, Oossltt, Vornon, 
Unit Uio B.C, apple pack would soon 
bo reduced lo the level of that of On­
tario It adoquato suporvlslon Is romov- 
ocl. Export iwlvlco is sought and fol­
lowed by Uio growors. In his cstlma- 
Uon it would bo the liolght of folly to 
waste Uio time of mon like Harry Evans 
and Maurlco Middleton oliaslng thorn 
out to liiHiioct a hon oooii. Add l,o, do 
not lako away any mombors of Uio hor- 
Ucultural stall.
Would Co-oiMirale, Not Orlticlzo
ObJocUon lo Uio tocUcH omiiloyotl was 
voiced by U. If. Holiiior, Nicola, Ho 
said I,ho growors wore not llkoly to got 
what they want by backing Uio deputy 
minister Into a corner, Tlioy should 
co-oporaln with him. Ho would show 
lo Victoria co-oiioratlon rather than 
turmoil. A  friendly discussion is bettor 
Uuui to use a club.
That Uio directors consUlor tlio ad­
visability of appointing a doputatlon to 
wait on Uio cabinet was a suggosUon by 
F. Cox tlial bad HtUo support, Major 
Hutton said they liiul the Promlor lioro 
and a deputation had walled on him, 
Following Iho unanimous passage of 
tlio rosolutloii opiioslng any roduotlou 
lu tho horticultural staff, Mr, Miuini 
informed the niooUng before wlUi- 
drawlng that ho is deputy Minister of 
AgrloulUu’o, not of liorUculluro,
was unanimously adopted: ‘’That ex­
ception be taken by the Council to. 
the action of the School Board and to 
the procedure taken in the niatter of 
the referendum on the question of dis­
continuing the Manual Training and 
Domestic Science classes, and also to 
the wording of the ballot papers used, 
a s ' being confusing. It-is the opinion 
of this Council that the results of this 
referendurii w ill, not show the real 
feeling o f the people. Therefore the. 
Council recommehded th e  School 
Board to destroy the pre.scnt ballots, 
and to hold another roforondum in 
conjunction with the City of Arm­
strong, and that a copy of this reMl- 
utlon be sent to the Scliool Board, 
The City Council met on Thursday 
evening, Mayor 'Wright, wlio is also 
chairman of the School Board, 
ing. The only commimlcatlon to tins 
meeting relative to. the maltcr of the 
two classes was a letter froip the Knoo • 
Hill and Hullcar Ratepayers Associ­
ation, similar to that a<ldrc,s.sed and
previously dealt wltii by the Mimlclpal 
Council and tho Schonl Board, asK‘ 
ing that a referondum sliouid bo taKcn. 
The consideration of Uils liy the coun­
cil had been delayed,
The,Mayor,.now...saldUiia^ ...
tho best thing W y  A”
refer the matter to the Scliool Board, 
and this course was Uikeii without cie
Tho resolution adopted by Uie 
clpal Council was read at the iiiocllH.t 
of the School Board 011 at
Tho matter bavhig
thai  ̂ i-'t-,* ,,%,lnnl ir,ll ill,HI tllC
considerable length, It was 1 
the communication ‘ ‘ “ ‘'J 
Municipal Council should '>;! “ ‘’S w  
lodged and filed, and tbat 
should stand over iibtll tin' next nicety
“ 'substantlnlly Uie Board 
bo understood that tlioy ‘ 
trictr collective capacl y “‘'J® 
the referendum liavlnu 
the official decision liivvliiis ' 
which WAS conic to at U'o
Ihb morning of nmnlnatioP )on UIO orning m ,onwl
that such n'otloii should >'/' I ô t 
until later In the Heasun, I"'' 
tor seeding time, 
sontatlmi was
and others, by a mmiber '' f  
that It would bo most
tho vote ivt ’ '''M/,! at tlKi
payors wore ooirilng In t" I” ’"
election, ,,, dio
Having consulted ^ A ,'I pr.-pavwl 
other numibers. 'I I’listeo j ' ‘ L|,r. 
tho form of ballot' um’d, wl 'J 'll’ ,1,0
ml, to commend Itself ; ,j tlm
occasion, and with tin' ‘ '. .'p uml
wort! piuU'''*Glmlrnmn those wom "nijj.pr of 
passed on t,o Uio L,,.p|.ary "I •
• •• . HvrmKth till' t " " " ' iposntho oloctlon, th lgli in
to bo bainlod totho Board, iho:
electors coming b' viioiuiclW'
ing of the reeve " 'I ' ' f  ,0 ovnrrW® 
Thorn was no bitmitl u 
or disregard the autlioiHy ' |, ,„pUon 
lolpal Council to h' lV' ’ s“'i
o f'any poll that Yhll''i'iV'‘ ''*
rogrot Win? exprossod Unit tii' ̂  ^
anoo of this might' liavo icol
was also rccogiil’-jod ',ppj|’i.an>..




had had l,o bo .h»s*'3y V'
iiavo’ bcon amonilod, aaiioiit
ington remarking Uiitt bo o w
11 n tiiurunin.loll 01 '
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Young Olympic Entry
Theatre
Arthur Lefrby was a business visitor 
to Slcamous this week.
Gordon Allen is at present a busi­
ness visitor in Revelstoke.
Your last chance today to see the special double feature
Programme:
Carol Armstrong was a Kamloops 
visitor,in this city this week.
Laurel and Hardy




W. J. Innes, of Falkland, spent 
Monday visiting friends in this city.
Rfrs. J. Brussi, of Mara, was d' visit­
or in this city on Friday o f last week.
' 'W W V W W V W W M V V W W ^
F R ID A Y  and SAT U R D A Y , Jan. 29 - 30 
Sophisticated!
, Modern! Gay!
Atts. A. W. Horrex, of Armstrong, 
was’ a visitor noted in Vernon on Sat­
urday last.
Mr. and, Mrs. R. Crawford, of Sica' 
























































M to  Alice Mann returned on Thurs- 
,day of last- week., after a short holiday 
in Vancouver.
Miss, Mary Taylor, of Vancouver, was 
the . guest, of Miss Margilerite Dean in 
this city for a few days this week.
i n
W. B. Gore returned to Westbank 
on Saturday after having attended the 
B.C.F.G.A convention sessions in this 
city;
EUistm left,op,-Wed... 
hesday." for Vancouver where-' she. wUl 
spend the next two or three weeks at 
the home of Bishop Sovereign.” -  ”
S. A. O’Neill, o f Enderby, was in 
Vernon on Mon<fiiy last ‘
S. Lellman o f Armstrong was a visit­
or in Vernon on Tuesday.
G. S. Duncan was an Enderby visi­
tor in Vernon oh Tuesday.
W. E. Meek, o f Salmon Arm, was a 
viistor in this city last week.
Lawrence J. Wood, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in this city last week. ;
T. R. Hall, school inspector, was a 
visitor, in Vernon on Wednesday.
, G. G. Crawford was a Revelstoke 
viistor noted in this city on Friday of 
last week..
Mrs. Fred Hollett, -of. Sicamous, acr 
companied by. her little daughter, was 
a visitor in this city on Saturday.
Mrs. J. Henderson, Jr., left for Van­
couver last Saturday after a holiday 
spent with friends and' relatives in this 
city, and at Kelowna.
Many in this city learned with re­
gret last Saturday that Charles Down­
ing, a resident of-Kelowna for the past 
24 years, had passed away. ' :
YO UTH FUL O LYM PIC ENTRY 
Great Britain thonght so mneh-pC, 12- 
year-old Miss Megan Olwen Taylor, 
flgure skater, that they sent her over 
to compete in the winter Olympic 
events at Lake Placid, N. Y., in Feb- 
m ary .. ■
m : A. J. Calderhead, travelling passeng­
er agent for the Canadian Pacific 
railway, was a visitor in this city dur­
ing the early part of the week .
Barnes Vallahce h ad ^ a h y  .rallere ”6h 
Wednesday aftefribbn Tn 'celeSratiori’ b f 
his -biijthday anniversary. T h ey  found 
him __much . improved in _ health___and 
spirits.-
Mrs. J. C. . Dun waters returned on 
Tuesday after a holidy spent at Van­
couver. She was a brief visitor in this 
city before proceeding on to. her home 
at Pintry.
•■Tiy-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Buysse o f Arm­
strong. made a special trip to Vernon 
on Tuesday with samples of milk from 
their Holstein herd to be tested at the 
Vernon Creamery.
CLASHING VIEWS 
O N SHIPMENT OF 
APPLES IN BULK
Chief of Police Ackroyd, of Salmon 
j Arm. was in Vernon on Wednesday 
while, en route from Kelowna, where 
he attended the Murdoch preliminary
h e a r in g s .
R. L. Morrow and A. Deyo Clelland, 
of the Canadian Public Service Corp., 
Ltd., returned from the Coast on Mon­
day. Mr. Morrow attended the funeral 
o f his mother in Seattle.
B.C.F.G.A. Names. Committee To 
Study and Make Report 
On Question
Mr. goc.- a courting.'ill n rollicking and audacious
inamuT. ami their's the d—-1 to pay. This is'Colman at liis 
vers' be.-jt. , ■ , ' , ,
A. B. Godfrey, managing director of 
the Okanagan Telephone Company, re­
turned to: his home in this city on 
Saturday last after a brief trip to 
Vancouver. .r" .
Judge Swanson arrived in Vernon on 
Wednesday to preside over the County 
Court sessions here. Three civil "cases 
are on the docket, and the hearings 
are continuing today, Thursday.
UllliUlllllllllllllllIJilJllllllllllUllllliUllllllllltItlliliuiilliiillfliiliiiluiliiii
Of exceptional interest to all 
hockey- fansr” Showing™ fKe“ de=" 
velopment of these men of steel, 
from the gymnasium to the rink, 
with an actual game between 
Boston_JBruihs._andJ)etroLt.^^__- ^
-Miss-Marguerite-Dorbett-was~a*guest- 
of honor at a cup and‘-saucer shower 
d?-£id3atithEtmm£E:oL:Mr.'r :B 7J3LTrQdg^ 
son, Elm Street, last week. "She is to 
be married today, 'Thursday, to W. G. 
MeSwain, o f Sicamous.
F. D. Finlaison, who 'for so many 
years lived at Shuswap Falls and who 
Tieennas be  ill in the Vernon Ju5H^ 
Hospital“ for~a“consid§rable time, was 
able to return to his home at Lumby 
-roSrTuesdaysfti—
Is the movement o f apples in bulk a 
benefit or a. - detriment to the Okan­
agan apple industry?
Judging by the expressions of opin­
ion at the B.C.F.G.A. annual' meeting 
experts differ as widely in their views 
as do growers and business men.
E. J. Chambers, President and Gen­
eral Manager of the Associated Grow­
ers, a man who makes up his mind 
rather slowly and who always has good 
Teasons for his Judgments,- is outspok-
en in his opinions that as carried on 
l^ t  yem wiffi the bulk apple^enjoying 
a-:mueh=J^e^teigbfceSssificatioirmiid=
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gibson, o f Okan­
agan Centre, left on Saturday for 
Eastern Canada. On: Friday they will 
sail from St. John on the SS. Mont- 
clear for the Old Country,' where they 
will spend five- months with relatives.
C. A. Whitelock, manager the Cun- 
ard Steamship Co., the Anchor Line, 
the Anchor-Donaldson— Liner,^—Van­
couver, was in the Valley last week. 
He attended the meeting o f fruit 
growers on Friday.
'After a gruelling 25-hour drive" up 
Jhe.Fraser-Canyon -highway,-Ed. Proc­
ter arrived from Vancouver last Sat­
urday. D ^ltQ he_recent_heavy _srioi^
Interesting experiences by W. R. Mc.- 
Cluskey...while employed in getting out 
the_Burke plane in Northern British
rate than the boxed apples, the move­
ment is injurious. On the other hand, 
F. W. Clingan, employed by the As-I 
sociated-on a mission which: took him 
into thousands of-retail storesdn-the- 
prairies, is firmly convinced that the 
bulk. apple deal is beneficial.
-Any ,h.ow, after the matter was de­
bated long and earnestly, the growers 
decided to-leave the matter to the care-
ColObibia, related to th e 'R o t^ ''C Iu B r*' ' nvr 'T n A rTTl—S—  — •  
-will-be -printed-in  - the -February—4th- 
issue-of—The-Vemon-News.
by thev^M u tive ." This committee "is 
believed to be: E. J. Chambers. R.^B. 
StaplesT-J ames—Goldie;—Ct” M—Watson'
h<iLhhiiJiliMUJ.tUJUiimiiiiiiitiniiiiniiiiiiriiiTrnn^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
- IfaU-he states- that'~the- road- has-beeni^^T^t^was .dxpected-__.that .^e^^annud: 'jg -d i^ k z^ rg liBganr 
-well ploughed:
Also Comedy- and Fox Canadian News 
Matinee 10c. "30tT.:—  Evening. 7 and -l>; 1-ae-. '’»-3c. nHe-
Colonel T  A. Hiam. ,Assistant_to_the'
community ball-in- aid-of-the-Vem on 
JubUee Hospital would be" held'some 
time next weekrbut^the~declskaFof~th'e
No -Means-of Control
J 3 i e r e „ i s _ n p , m e a n § j j f  j j Q n t r e
-President—oL-
Saturday Matinee at 2.3!)
Saturday evening price. 25c and oi'c 
- W W W W W V W W W W W W W W W V W W V ^ ^ S f l^ ^ ^ W V W -
-------- — --M ^ N D A Y -^ a ird - -T irE S D A X M F e B r i“ ^ ” -------------
Railway," was a visitor in Vernon on 
"Thursdajr 'onast'""week. Accompany^: 
ing him were J. 'M. McRae, general- 
freight agent, and C. E,. . Spalding,
aP-execut
pone it until some time after Easter.
niovementr -said -Mr . Chambers - and- if




1 foreign freight-agent. D. Dewar, C.N.R. 
I travelling-passengei^agent;- was " here 
I on Monday.
Civilian Rifie Club participated in the 
competitive -shoot~at~ the~Armory last
surely the consumers are waking up to 





Marian Marsh and Charles Butterworth 
He pours iii.s ĝ eniirs into another man's \cins, Inu lii.s 
creation becomes an avenging God. The strangest jiassion 
man ever iiad for anotlier nian,
, Also
Karl Dane, and George K. Arthur, in “SHOVE OFF"
' Silly Symphony Cartoon - Sound News 
Matinee 3.30, lOc, !50c. Evening, ? and 15c, 35c, 5(|c
! V V J V W W V W J W W V W \ M M ^
. W E D N E S D A Y  and TH URSDAY, Feb. 3 - 4 
.\nother of our extrii special proyranniies .
2 Full Length Feature Attractions
Feature No. 1
1 resenting 
Warner Baxter and 
Edmund Lowe....
in
* T l l e
Cisco Kid*
I roll) tile famous novel by 
'• Henry, It begins witcrc 
"Old .Arizona” left off. The 
'I'liiu: hcroc.s in the ipad 
>inignle for a new girl.






h'ilnied entirely in color, .\ 
rich, refreshing and hnman 
comedy. She'll make yon 
laugh with 'tears in yoiir 
eyes,
Bishop and Mrs. A. H. Sovereign 
will be coming to Vernon on Tuesday 
of next week to spend a week as the 
guests of Mrs. Sovereign’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Ellison. They will then 
proceed to Winnipeg where Bishop 
Sovereign will attend the meeting .of 
the Arctic Missionaries’ Society, and 
will return to the Coast to leave for 
Dawson on March 7. ■
Sunday aftemocm.—The-first seven men 
made an average o f 95, and this mark 
will be a difficult une to beat by other 
rifie clubs throughout the province who 
have also entered the competition. The 
seven sharp-shooters were P. Arm­
strong, F. Boyne, N.-. Lishman, A. C. 
Wilde, C. Randall, C. Holmes, W. Hall:
bargain they--thought. The railways 
-are—asking—that--the"-bulfcTiTate:zbe 
brought up to the boxed apple rate and 
the jobbers are supporting this;
R E X A L L
ONE CENT
SALE
F E B R U A R Y
4th, 5th and 6th
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
(Watch, for our folders)
t h e  o r i g i n a l  o n e -c e n t  s a l e
bu}^ any item at. regular price, then another itemIf you
of same kind for one cent. Buv as much as you like. No 
limit. ■ . ■ ■ ■
Household Drugs, Candy-Specials, Rubber Goods 









Dancing for aO, 10 - 2 p.m. 





Mrs. Topham gave a very interest­
ing and instructive demonstration of 
flower making at the regular meeting 
of the Women’s Institute last week. 
There was a good attendance and mat­
ters of interest for the coming year 
were discussed, relief work plans-Ire- 
ing the leading feature at the prese'nt 
time. i '
An interested and busy visitor to the 
B.C.F.G.A. annual meeting was Mrs, M. 
G. Ellis of the staff of the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star, Montreal.
;Mfs;.Ellis.wns.busying'-herself.•with
''interviews and pictures apd It Is safe 
to say that few visitors gain so much 
Information In so brief a visit. Mrs. 
Ellis has headquarters In Winnipeg.
Wednesday Is Gift Night! 
A BARREL OF FUN
Como and take your pick out of the lucky barrel, full of lovely and 
serviceable gifts: Dlankets, Tabic Linen, ConRolum Rug. 4 boxes 
('-! do*, to box) o f Buimana Tomatoes and Beans.
7 ■ PRIZES ■ 7
L U C K Y  PROGRAM M ES
Mic I'ullowing mimhcred programnu's iii'o.sciucd _al tlu-' 
Office will admit holder and.......V u..  fri(,‘iid tn any .show in
th'' above advcTtisemcnt cxccin .Satimlay;
'9108, 0080, 9234, 9346, 0701, 0454, 0500, 0723, OGIO, 0808—
To the Ladies of Vernon and District
iVi" am pleased to extend to you all an Invitation to visit this Cafe 
any day for a really tasty
AFTERNOON TEA
SANDWICIIKB, CAKE AND TEA for 25e 
Plan to meet your friends hero In the afternoon.
C h a t e a u  C a f e
(National Hold BulldlnK)
T, E. Yulll, manager of the Vernon 
Hardware Company, left on Monday 
for Victoria upon the receipt 'o f the 
new.s. of the death of his mother-in- 
law. Mrs. "Vuill has not yet moved to 
tiffs city, .having- continued to. reside 
In Victoria since her husband came 
here several months ago, but It Is ex­
pected that she will soon make her 
home here.
A  large crowd gathered at the Scout 
Hall on Monday evening to attend the 
Burns’ -Nicht Dance, which was ar-̂  
ranged under the auspices of the Scot­
tish Daughters League. A  moving ad­
dress, to the memory of the great 
Scottish bard, was given by Dr, K. C. 
MacDonald, and the address to the 
haggis was given by T. Collie, with the 
assistance of Piper A. Rankine. Vocal 
solos by Miss Joyce Hodgson, and 
Steve Temple; exhibition dances by 
Lorraine McEwen and. Tommy Boud­
reau : and the piping 'o f  D. Garrow 
were features of the highly interesting 
program.
Many friends In Vernon will bo 
sorry to learn of the death o f Nellie 
Eva Clements Brown, the wife of Vic­
tor E. Brown, formerly o f this city, 
but now of Seattle, The late Mrs. 
Brown was married at All Saints' 
Church here eight years ' ago. She 
was a great sufferer for yeqrs thrmigh 
Illness, and passed away after on at­
tack of liffluenza at Providence Hos­
pital, Seattle, on January 3. She 
leaves beside her husband, one son, 
six years old,
Jack Campbell, S, Seymour, Alex 
McCulloch and Jack (reitden returned 
to Vernon on Saturday last after 
taklniS; purl in the curling boiisplel at 
Revelstoke, These men made a fine 
showing, reaching the semi-finals In 
the Okanagan Cup play, which was 
captured by Kanfftreps, J. C. Dun- 
waters, another curling enthuslnst, re­
turned oh the same day. Ills rink 
from Flnlry captured the consolation 
award, defeating Edwards' ring, of 
Uevelstokc. In the final, The Flntry 
Cui) wont to Revelstoke, „
Hliiir Captain A. L, Sleele, Divisional 
Conimandor for Southern Brlll.sh Co- 
luinblu, of the SulvaUoiv Army, was u 
week end vi.slior In this city. He ar­
rived here aft(>r a visit to the Kootc- 
niiys, hy way of PenUcion, and was 
ms'eied al a .welcome ineolhig at the 
local (’Madid on SaUirday evening, ije 
ii(l(lreH,sed well aUended nieellngs on 
Sunday morning, afternoon, ilnd even­
ing, and several new Junior tioldieia 
were enrolled StalT Captain Sleele, 
wlio rame from Alherta to assume Ills 
new post lost Seiitember, oxprc.s.sed 
lilmself as iilensed with the Okanagan 
on this htfi (Irst visit. Om Monday he 
visited K(‘lowna, and iiiK.'ed through 
Vernon once again on Tuesday eii route 
to the Coast,
Misconstrued The Thought
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
In reply to A. V. Despard’s letter in 
last weok’.s Issue of The Vernon News. 
It  Is quite evident he has miscon­
strued the thought behind what he 
calls the "East Wind pf pensonalltles” 
and Jiinnuendos" - In ■ my'" criticism of • 
Godfrey Isaacs’ plan.
With one exception I  cast no reflec­
tion either racial, or personal, but 
dealt with plain facts, pertaining to 
the subject under dlscus.ston,
That one exception was my reference 
to "titled ancestors," ThLs was a di­
rect hit a( Mr. Isaacs, which I  felt 
was comliig to him on account of the 
reference made In his Interview with 
the Province which led many to be­
lieve ho was attemiillng to trade on 
his ancestors, something frequently at­
tempted by those who cannot stand on 
their own reputation,
Mr, Isaacs as.sure.i mo tiffs wiw not 
the CQ,so, and ha.s explained how this 
reference In Iff.s Intei-vlcw came about,
I have accepted his explanation, and 
regret my remark. •
While there are differences of opin­
ion as to the .solution of our market­
ing problems, there Is no 111 feeling 
helween Mr, Isaacs and myself.
As for our experience, pleasant or 
othenvlse, it is only profitable If we 
benefit by our experience, and do not 
again aUempt what has proved dis­
astrous.
With reference to scrapping our pre­
sent organl-zallons, this should only be 
considered" when something belter l.s 
offered to lake their place.
We .may dlscu,s.s our marketing pro- 
bl(‘ms trqm now till doom’s day, but 
we can rest lussured, until some plan 
Is adopted whereby every grower will 
lake care of his portion of the sur- 
liluH, the present cut throat inciLhorlH 
will continue, and no B.O.P.Q.A. or any 
other organization can stop It,
Any plan that will bring about the 
above conditions will be welcomed. 
.Such a plan must bo advanced bo- 
yoiul the realms of theory, and be­
yond anything Experimented with to 
dale,
Y o u rs  tru ly ,
O. W. Hcmblliig.
R, R, 1, Vernon, I), 0 „ Jan. 23, 1032.
Gordon Robison, o f the B  X, opposed 
doing anything which interferes with 
the people on the prairies getting 
cheap apples: T h e  rate to Calgary is 
71c and in 1915 it was 58c. A ll com­
modity prices have come down why not 
the freight rates? 1
Advises Caution
Invited to give his opinion, J: A. 
Grant, Markets Commissioner, said the 
Prairies want cheap apples and if B.C. 
does not supply the demand Ontario 
undoubtedly will do so. The bulk movfe- 
ment was 600 cars In 1930 and 1200 
cars in 1931. It  is alright to ship ap­
ples subject to breakdown or “ dog" 
varieties this way.- The state of Wash­
ington by law bars the bulk car move­
ment. Idaho sells nearly all her ap­
ples that way. He advis^' caution be­
cause there may come a time when 
they will not have apples to move that 
way because of the demand.
The Prairie Viewpoint
An ahalysis of the bulk shipment of 
apples,.,as from the prairie standpoint, 
was given by P. W. Clingan, of Salmon 
Arm.
He pointed out that the physical 
damage . to apples in bulk shipment 
need , not always occur. “ Somo prairie 
dealers handle bulk shipments proper­
ly," he said, "and all may do so If In­
vited, instructed and encouraged to do 
,sOj,by,.the..combiped shipping interests 
pf Brltlsli Columbia. Moreover, all the 
damage to bulk shipments Is not at the 
other end."
That the customer will not be deceiv­
ed as to the type of apple hd Is pur­
chasing, if a proposed amendment to 
the Fruit Act Is put through, waij an­
other fact stressed by the speaker,
"The strong probability Is," continu­
ed Mr. Clingan, will) reference to the 
allegation that the bulk sales account 
for the breaking of the market, "that 
unless there is somo stabilization of the 
box market, that the cancellation of 
bulk will result in breaking the box 
nlarkct also. The surgical operation to 
save the life of the patient may lead 
to further complications."
" It  In not tliat wc love the box fac­
tory less," declared Mr. Clingan, "but 
that wo love the grower more.’’
As regards the attitude of the people 
the iiralrlos, the sireaker iiolntcdon
request that'you telephone their headquarters (No. 622), 
when you have any sort of work to be done. Men who 
are at present receiving relief are available for work of 
all kinds. Payment for their labor should be made direct 
to the Community Chest and in this way you*can help 
to extend the amount of relief the Committee will bc' 




P.O. Box 613 V E R N O N , B.C. Phone 560
The Oldest Established Beauty Shoppe in the Okanagan VaUey
GONTOURF PRODUCTS
Thepe producU were originally made only for shop use. They 
have won the preference o f thousands of the best beanty
^  nbw offering them for home use. Five minutes a day
...............v.ontOUrB..Creama...and...Lotions..will..repay..you 'wIth' a com'- -
plexion that is glowingly youthful.





out that they are good Canadians.
" I f  we treat the prairie citizen gmi 
crously," declared Mr. Clingan, "he 
will respond in kind, but It wo cross 
him for our own .selfish purpo,™ ho will 
fight us tin the cows come homo, Let 
us give him Iffs apples In the best imd 
cheapOst way."
Attack to be Made
"Twice In the last few weeks The 
Vernon News has called atlmitloii'to 
the uUack which will bo miulo lU the 
coming session of parliament, on the 
fruit duties. Doubtless It means that 
these very schedules will bo framed 
by the opponents of the fruit duties, 
and" committed to Hansard to prove 
that prairie citizens are contributing 
vast sums to the greedy fruit growers 
of British Oolumbliv"
"If, however, wn give U> our Otluwa 
members the asmiranco that B.C. will 
endeavor to supply apples at the low­
est prices mid ln*bcst condlUon with 
bidk shipments, wo can ho rcasonebly 
sure that our members will prevail Jn 
their efforts on our bohiUf, to retain 
the prolcctlvo duties, and to retain the 
giMMl will of the pralrlo people,"
Mrs, Mary Ramsay
It was with great regret that many 
In tills city liwnod of the death of 
Mrs, Mary Ramsay, at Charlottetown, 
P.E.I,, on December 21 last, She w.as 
23 year.s of ago at the lime of her 
death.
The deceased, formerly Miss Mary 
Rogers, Avus the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Rogers, ilnd lived In 
Vernon between 'the years 1005-1015, 
She was born In Vancouver.
Mr. Rogers practiced law While In 
Vernon, and his daughler commenced 
her schixillng here. Shortly afterwards 
the family moved to Alberton, P.E.I., 
and two ycm.H later Charlottetown. ■
The deceased taugljt school for sev- 
I'lul years In llanffllon and at Char- 
louetown, and later studied at Dal- 
housle University, whore she specializ­
ed in English Literature,
About two years, ago she was married 
to Douglas A. Rninsny, of CfforloUe- 
lowu, who is left to mourn her lo.sa to 
gellier with a six weeks old baby, i, 
brother, Benjamin, a sister. Catherine, 
and her parents,
The late Mrs. Ramsay was a niece 
of E. P. Fraser, of the H X , and 
grand-daughter of the late Hon. Ben­
jamin Rogers, at one lime Lieutenant 
Gfivcrnor of Prince Edward Island.
J. ,llf Clement*
PEACIILAND, n ,0 „  Jan. 25,-T h e  
sudden death of J. II. Clements Bun 
day night was a slurek to the whole
community. Ho wo.s In his store on 
Saturday night carrying on his usual 
duties and seemed in the best of health.
On Sunday afternoon he was con­
cerned over the Illness of his sister, 
Mrs. D. McLaughlin and walked out 
the five miles to her home to see her. 
A friend picked him up In his car when 
ho wa,s half way on his return Journey 
and brought him home.
Ho seemed tired wlien ho entered the 
house and collapsed In a few mlnute.s, 
dying before tho.se who heard his fall 
could reach him.
The late Mr. Clements, who was la 
Ills 65lh year, wn.s an old timer In 
Peaolffand, having lived hero since 
19011 when he come from Ontario with 
Ills family. lie  went Into the grocery 
business soon after his arrival and con­
tinued In that business till his death. 
For a number o f years he has also been 
C.P.R, Express Agent hero.
ll(j ,s(‘rved In a public capacity us 
school trustee mid councillor and was 
a most luibllc-sptrltcd man, always 
ready to encourage any endeavor which 
he felt was for the best Interests of 
the town, He was Interested In all 
kinds of sport and was always ready 
to help the baseball team In any way 
he could,
lie was well known throughout all 
parts of the valley and h is "iiareilng i.s 
mourned by his many friends,
Mr. Clements leaves besides Ills wife, 
three (laughters, Mrs. Whlttiun, of Kel- 
owna; Mrs. Delcourt. of Vancouver; 
and Dorothy, at home, and two sous, 
James tlnd Edward. ' '
The sympathy of the entire commun­
ity Is extended to Mrs, Clement and 
family In Uiotr sad bereavement.
h h
If'!'
'  v .>
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A  R E -ASSESSM EN T  • M U ST  GOM E
Re -a s s e s s m e n t  of the city is a subject which win not down. Eventually it will have to be done and there are fairly good reasons for asking that it be 
not delayed. '
Re-assessment of the city does not necessarily mean 
that there will be any reduction in the taxes to be paid, 
it does mean that there will be confirmation of the present
- valuesr or-thererwiU-be-;ar-i’e-adJustm9ht4o-meet_chtuigfidJ„_
conditions which in the circumstances . means changed 
values. ■ ■ . - - o '  - ”
The centre* of values of property in the' city of Ver­
non has shifted to a considerable degree since the assess­
ment was made in 1912. It  has shifted somewhat in the 
last three years. Why then should the city retain on . its 
books, 'values which have either been enhanced or de 
predated.
.It is idle to say the taxes must be paid 'anyway and 
that a re-valuation of propertied will simply mean a re 
I' xiSction^n” the "aSessmentland" afi“In crease-in ^e“ lax ' rate’ 
and that a high-tax'rate is-a bad advertisement for a.city. 
Such reasoning is an excuse for npt facing facts, br it may 
indicate indolepce and procrastination.
Tliese are the days of revaluation, asverything is being 
revalued. The car you bought last year and which you 
have only rurv a distance suflacient to induce a smoothr 
ness in the engine which no new car has, has shrunk in 
va lu en t may'be worth as much to you; for your purpose, 
but just find out its trade-in value, or what your friends 
who know all about the car, the distance it has travelled 
and the care it has had, will give you for it. The house 
- in which you live, the labor you have to sell, the goods on 
your shelves, the stocks you fancied would make you rich. 
They have all been re-assessed or in other words re-valued.
.......... A  re-assessment o f the city will give increased con­
fidence in the fairness o f the civic adminstration. Enter­
ing an appeal against the assessment will not accomplish 
this because it may be sho^n that the valuation"which is 
finriv-eufe-^f-line, is supportie-d-by—the-asse-ssment nf the
Mai^orDeclaresPublic to Judge 
on Merits of Debate Between 
Aid. WildeandFireChief Green
/  do not ask fo r  saintly souls to sfur me on my w « y ,
O r  male or female devilkins to lead my step astray;
I f  these are added I  rejoice; i f  noty 1 shall not mind 
So long as I  have leave an^ choice to meet my fe llow - 
kindy ■
F or as they cosne and as they gOy whatever grade they be 
The Groivcry Lord— Thy Gi;ozuers—rare good enough 
f o r  me.
Then I  zvill fraise the Pious M an zvhose virtues shme 
so bright,
Though none arc more surfrised than I  zvhen I ,  by 
chance, am right.
And I  zvill fity  foolish men, for, woe their sins have
~— - b-redy— --------- — ---------r;-----7 ~7~ '
Though ninety-nine fe r  cent o f  mine I  brouglii on
my own head. '  "  * .■
Asid VernonitCy Pctitictonite or General Averagee;
T h e  Grozver— Lord— Thy Groiuers—  are good enough 
•: ■ f  or me. ■
And when they- bore, me overmuch, I  zuill mot shake
• -.mine ears, t ' j
Rem em bering several thousand such w hom  I  have bore.d
to tears, _  _
AhTzvheh tfsej. Tabor Jd~'ifhl>R’S i r L  "^iH noi-ctouM 'o r-
■ -scoff .  -  • ■ -  -
Since—I;- m iyself , have—done—no -lcss=rand. sometfmeL
■pulled it off.
Yea, as they are, as they are not and they pretend to be. 
T h e  Grozver, L o rd -^ T h y  Groiuers— are good enough 
fo r me.
Vernon, B.Gr. Jaiir 237-193-2-—
Differences over Purchase 




Spirited cross-fire between Alderman 
A. C. Wilde, Chairman of last year’s 
Fire Committee, and Fire Chief Alex 
Green, characterized the first meeting 
of Vernon’s new City ■ Council, Thurs­
day afternoon.
The two debaters got down to a ver­
bal wrestling mat in grim earnest. Had 
it not been for Mayor Prowsc’s stern 
admonishment at the very outset of 
the meeting, to the effect that there 
should be no“ heat or personalities” ar 
any time during his regime, the pro­
bability is that the tussle would have 
been even more: interesting to the fairly 
large gallery of onlookers that invaded 
the council chambers. ‘ '
The City Council is elected to run 
the city of Vernon,”  declared Alder 
man Wilde, “ and not to be dictated to 
by its Fire Chief.”
Declaring that .the Fite Chief’s an 
nual report, broadcasted to the public 
in the pages of The Vernon News, in 
which reference was made to the civic 
Fire Committee “throwing a monkey 
wrench into the works,” and in which 
rtbere-was--ment{on:of.’?a^ufich:ofhide- 
bOund-Aldermen,”  was nothing but 'anr 
ill-advised and gross exaggeration, A l­
derman .W ilde, continued:-^-_______
A  G O O D  D E E D  T O D A Y  
w  «r  yQTTT.n you do a kindly deed today—then return 
\ y \ /  to its owner the borrowed book-whose return.
Duty of Fire Chief
“ It  is not the duty of the Fire Chief 
to write letters to TOe press; I t  is his 
duty to fight fires.
“ I f  the City Clerk or the school 
principal were to write letters to The
long overdue, has been put off from, tlmp to
time.
Was there ever a man or a woman since books became 
a coriimon and treasured possession, who has not bemoaned 
the loss of some volume or volumes loaned to a friend or 
neighbor with a desire to share with him or -her the
adjacent properties. Appeals may be denied because the..
rnefhbers of the 'Citv~ Council' who comprise ~ the~ court C)̂
Pleasures of the storied' adventures, mystery,p o e try ,
o'^aphy, ^ave l,- o f love affaifs^
revision do not wish to upseb the whole structure.
W e  demand ~\vhmirii^isihg~^or~"a~re-assessment~~or 
the city not based on personal' likes or dislikes. I t  ^  
hot et'eii" an' unfriendly criticism of the civic officers be­
cause they cannbtr'without th-e-"ba-cking” or-the citizens," 
bring about the changes which may be necessary. I f  a 
shifting o f  the business section of the city.has fh e effect 
of increasing the assessment the-=result will be to lighten 
3he load on some, sHduTKrsTafra
„^Thpsetwho_mu5t pay^more ^ i l l  set.up such:a^o\vl"-as“^̂^
- d row ^yieiaW reciation  expre^ed by -others. -~
It  requires courage to ask for ^ re-valuation and a 
determination—to-face~ f acts—which—may—not—be®-pleasant-
?The==testim'ates” Offthe"^’Sffe="®^b^ 
teeht; for 1931 expenditure, as present 
ed~itrthe~f?ouncilm,t~the~outset~of lasf 
..year, requested in  particular that this 
new-chassls^be-purchased,
“ I  advised the Chief7.that^^ 
mffsf^'be' calleH'’’Tbr7’'= ^ i^ ^ W S  
-WiideT--“i-nonsideredT.thair’th'5 only 
logical way to do business for this. city. 
Preliminary tenders were shown Chief 
Green,-but-he'declared th.at-the'speci 
fications did not satisfy him. A greater
o increase'-ltP'oirmthefsr •sorne^volumes-to-show-rto-a-f riend-^and-find-^^yo^F^horaon dii _  ___
'called-for furthrer-=tenders,—specifying-
Did you ever accept such''a loan without a-feeling-^of-
wai'intivand—gratitude ?“"YomTiid=not—Did-^you^ever--’ depart
from the home o f a friend with the determination in your 
heart"to” keep-what-he has entrusted-to-you and-to d e -  
prive 'h im ~of-the-joy 'o f -its-rpossession-for-ever?-eertainly-
not. And yet the books once eagerly desired when read
are put aside for-return,-some day,, and . the.days and.the
weeks and months slipped by. Did you ever take down
:Vernon"Hews7 flaying _ the City _Coun 
cil 'or the School Board, I  know that 
they would not hold their jobs long,' 
he said. “ It is time for us to do some­
thing about this matter.
“ I  want last year’s Fire Committee 
vindicated,” declared Alderman Wilde 
“and that is why this has been brought 
up for discussion, today.”
-..A  Brief Review
A  brief review of the Fire Commit­
tee’s work, particularly in regard to 
the proposed purchase of a new $3,000 
fire truck chassis, was given by the 
-speakerr
-that“ lnside=weredlis’cfi'bedlthe.name.Df.friehdSiWhQ.se=^Xfify;
existence..you had ■fofgbften? ;
It” l s ”ah awful shock and, if the friend resides in a 
riigt.nnt mty- hnw -ea.sv it is to_ ttnnk- the DOOKs will never
I;.;'.:.:.__.'.rgfe^er...h6fse=p6wer7-but-.fHe-"prices-ifL
this -latter class - exceeded- the" $3,000 
that had been estimated and set aside 
Tliat was all there was--to-themiatter- 
7un.til._the_ Fire. Chiefs suddenlylbfeate
but-such a test of chm-Mter shows the. mettle:.of a . com-._be missed, and-tfie'hone^.p.urpo.se7to return is obliterated in^his repoit.against'us’
munity.' I t  is so'much easier to drift-along=than-it- is-to 
-show-that-no-inquiring-individual-asks-simply—what-is-the -number-of—the-owner.
p.it.y.tax. rate. Tf the individual...whQ.jasks.^ctL-a.JiU£Stioii.. 
is-^vorth=ahsweriag, the next "question he will ask-wlUUe* 
_for the .basis .oLassessment.^Together they tell the story 
--q ftji communhy, -separate,:they-are-the-worst kind oL-a lie, 
...g half-truth------  -----.:---- :---------- ------------ ____________
IpII
The request for an independent audit of fne civic 
books has no such support. The aUi[litimade annually has 
never been challenged. It  is not challenged now. The lives 
o f the men who have access to the. records are an open book. 
They are your neighbors and mine, they have no secret 
vices. They are not bunglers nor are they living beyond 
their means. It  is not sufficient reason to support the de­
mand for the expense of such an audit, by a statement 
that in other communities men in positions of trust have 
been found wanting.
A  Poor , W ay -t'o -do Business
“When the big truck now in the Fire 
Hall was purchased. ther(




I Wilde. “ I  don’t know who the Fire 
x^pf--Committee—was-^^niposed of at the
j\.Tnny a hook lover would gladly find the volumes
-tlmef’ but -I-eertaiiily 'know7that!dt“^ s  
30or^ajrtordcrbuslness7
inside the storm door and ho questions asked.
“I  duu'l think it’s up to the Fire
I What Other Editors Say
not honored with their presence since 
away back at the time of the first 
meeting. '
Plain Statement Important Matters 
" I  consider the Fire Department an 
organization essential to this city,”, he 
continued, “and I  think it is my duty 
to state plain facts about im'portant 
matters.
I  have seen lots of Councils and Ma. 
yors come and go,”  stated Chief Green, 
but I  never baw a committee that gave 
us so little co-operation. I  don’t take 
back one bit of what appeared in The 
■Vernon News. I f  the cap doesn’t fit, 
you don’t need to wear it.
With 20 years experience on the 
Department I  think I  am fa ir ly . well 
qualified-to-state—our-jxjquirementsTI 
he stated. '  ■ '  . - 7
He explained, relative to the pur 
chase o f . a chassis in past time that 
was not tendered for: ' “
I  was given carte-blanch as to what 
apparatus I  should buy at that time,' 
he declared, “arid saved the city $1,000 
on an outright purchase. By building 
up the big fire truck, at a cost o f $6,000 
we managed to secure something which 
defy anybody to bring to Vernon to­
day for $12,000."
._'lnsH0lQient_T-Ower-.L,«j^. . 
jrri'repIjnig_fo qu^tions put by*Ma- 
yOr Prowse, tho. Chief explained .that' 
the reason he had refused to accept 
the“ tenders“ as" satisfactory,-was- be­
cause of insufficient horsepower.
“Those ‘machines may be all right 
for-certain  towns,” he said, “but it 
must be remembered that Vernon, is 
very hilly.” '
—f^Then if you_wMted.^a more power 
ful - chassis,’-: interpolated ...Alderman 
Morley, “ how did you expe^'7 to,, get 
that chassis within the limits of your 
estimate of $3,000.”
Purchase at Wholesale Prices 
By purchasing wholesale,”  was the 
answer. “All the tenders received here 
were from retail firms. ByVthe whole­
sale purchase you can get a good $4,000 
chassis discounted down to our esti 
mate of $3,000, and . at the same time 
get the power I  think w'e require.
“ Nobody is gomg to suffer,”  he con- 
tinued, “ by not getting the business
lo cally—uW-e„areHjjHll.-taxpayers, and . it 
is the City’s business to see" that we 
don’t pay any- more than 'we have to,
I ’m just as much interested' as any 
other retailer, but I  didn’t submit an 
estimate.”
— :̂̂ .Theh jvhy^,didn'.t:.'you tell us about 
the2wholesale2r_w.as:-a-.query-: advanced 
“ I  told Alderman Wilde about whole 
s a l e  purchasing,”  answered Chief 
Green; “ I  was also given to under 
stand that my advice would hot be'




others showing" wholesale discounts: 
In  various cases Chief Green charged 
th a f 'he had "not seen the particular 
estimate;—or- else- that- the—specified 
chassis tendered upon was unsatisfac 
tory in other ways.
—This-censure-is—not-coming-to—thfr
•was all straigfafefeFward»~We wer
he Wires
PQU never see ^
-—yet that make possible the comfort and the conveni­
ence of”modern livin'gTTH'ey' light "ydur' home",' cool itT 
do-your cooking and cleaning, keep your foods fresh, 
bring you the enjoyments of radio, and enable you to 
use many electric appliances. They are wires of electrical 
energy, ready to serve you at a touch of a switch. Use 
them for convenience and economy.
West Canadian Hydro Electric
Di'iAsion—...
Canadian Public Service Gorporation—Ltd.
A / W V W U W W V V W V W V
ing our very best. W e got -tenders in 
the first; Place, rne Chlef-Tefnserr]
them. We then went aheaa ana got 
other.-;, and the price '^as too great.
bk"‘ i t ) '
f l V j '
f i l l '
GR O W ERS D E M A N D  R E T E N T IO N  OF  
EXPER TS
Th e r e  can no longer be doubts as to the complete: desire of the fruit growers to retain the horticul­tural staff Intact.
At the great annual gathering held this year in Vernon, 
there was complete unanimity on this one point—the in­
dustry needs the services of all the experts and niore too.
'This need was voiced by speakers from Salmon Arm, 
Vernon, Kelowno, Summerlancf and Penticton. Tliey de­
livered • in person their thoughts to the Deputy'Mlnl.ster 
of Agriculture, and in addition there were .resolutions from 
public bodies at several points in the Volley, all expressive 
of the same desire. •
The greaf need for economy was stressed botli by 
Premier Tolmle and by the Deputy Minister of Agi'iculturo. 
It has been stre.sscd already and even more forcibly than 
by speeches—by an increase in taxation—and still the 
growers insist on j)>itting flr.st things first, Tire fruit in­
dustry is a hlglily speciall'zed one. Years ot effort and 
millions of dollars of Inve.stments are the stake.
Almost any one can point to expenditures by the 
government, and to narrow it down stlH fvirther by the 
Department of Agriculture, which do not produce or as­
sist in the production of now wealth to anything like the 
same extent.
It is hardly lilting to consider aid to plowing matches 
or flirting with water divining in the same breath, but they 
arc a couple of trivial things which arc in the public 
mind, and may be taken ns Indicative that the Depart­
ment of Agrlcultiue is not so sorely pres,sed for funds as 
it ought to bo before serious consideration is given to re­
duction of a service which it would be wisdom to Increase,
Committee to go to the Chief and his 
Department to ask their needs, but for 
them to come to us and tell us what 
they need,”  he stated. ,
“Among the tenders we received 
were prices on ihachines that satisfied 
Kelowna, West 'Vancouver, Saanich,
_______ _________ _______ , Cumberland, and other places, and all
C01vn*ETITION EVER- under $3,000. Since when has Vernon
TORONTO GLOBE:—Forturiately there is at the helm become so good that it must have some- 
of the ship of State’ a man who has not minced words in ^^^'^S so much better? . 
announcing his, attitude toward the suggestTon of railway ' What About Reduced Rates? 
ihonopoly in Canada. "Am algam ation never; competition there any chance, of us getting
ever,” declared the Right Hon. R. B. Bennett in his mem- M’^^uced fire insurance rates when our 
orable pre-election addresses. The Globe knows that the Chief WTltes such reports, sends a copy 
Prime Minister has not receded in any way from his ringing, Vernon News, and another copy
and epigrammatic pronouncement. Mr. Bennett stands to- Fire Marshall?" asked Alder-
day where he stood a year and more ago. He is bold and Wilde."
brave in battle, and; in so far as he has to meet and to would like to endorse everything
dl.spose of the manipulations and manoeuvres of-the shrewd by Aldernian Wilde," declared A l­
and secretive powers who would foist railway monopoly on derman Hurt.
Canada—whether they be in his party or outside of-it—he "Everything that could be done, was
should be given the whole-hearted and strengthening sup- done,” said Alderman Morley. “ I f  any- 
port of the people of Canada—irrespective of party politics “ °dy threw a monkey-wreneh into the 
whom ho is serving in the solution of this paramount it wa.s Chief Green himself,
oblem ' 1 “ I  wish to associate myself with
everything said , by the . other Alder 
I men,” stated Alderman Bowman.
Fire Chief Green ,
Mayor Prowse then called upon Chief 
I Green to explain his imsltlon in th(‘ 1 matter,
" I  have not prepared any , lengthy I  brief,” said the Chief, "but I  would




Read The Labels on Your Canned 
Food Products
'T ’ H E  label is your only guarantee of 
- the quality and full--wei.ght before 
'>’OU open the can.
Manufacturers ■ labels state ., plainly
I—yvhere-andTby-whom -goods-:were origin-
ally—paclcei—and-are -Eis—p'rbtecfion^'s.—-TT
A\tell as yours against inferidr~products
Wholesalers Brands a r e  
—  owned"by distributors -and do 
not indicate the origin of the 
- - -pro'ducts. (These are often
:^ 'ound” On-fOT‘e ign -^ o od 's ) .-
B U L M A N S  LIMITED_^are manufacturers of highest
graderGahne4-tQm atoesH :&m atQ-produ.cts^,7greete^aad-^goIden-
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S l J  .
CONGRATULATIONS arc due tho mcmbciR of the Vernon Hockey team for victory won on Lumby Ice and tho regaining of the championship of the Okan­
agan Valley Hockey League. Tho team ellll haa aomc hard 
gamcH to ))lay to win the Inlcnncdlato honors and pos- 
se.sslon of the Coy Cup,
All the teams which have tried It, know how hard 
Lumby Is to beat and particularly so when playing at home. 
For tho Vernon team to lo.se, playing In Vernon, and then 
go out to Lumby and bring home honors. Is a worthy feat 
Lumby Is to be congratulated on Iheir siiortlng siilrlt, 
8o tiny a hamlet to muster so splendid a team Is a tinlqiir 
distinction,
Tltere lias been talk ot the desire of Lumliy to win, 
a (icsire so Intenso as to Imvo a blighting effect on visitors. 
It is a myth. Win or lo.se, they carry on ns sportsmen^ 
Some one had to win and naturally Vernon people 
favor their own team. But If Vernon must lose there Is no 
better lot of sportsmen they could lose to tliiin Lumby. 
Vernon peoiile can feel that way wlllvoul casting any ris- 
flectlon on Armstrong, Enderby, or Bnlmon Arm. Lumby 
Is our closest neighbor, probably the tiniest hamlet with 
a team of such magutficent calibre.
I4vng May Yer Lum Reek I
(From Tho Verrton News, Thursday, February 1, 1912)
The officers of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Vernon 1 reply to certain statements
Jubilee Hospital are..Mrqi BllllngS;..President; Mrs;.M ao - by'.Alderman. .Wilde,........
■Donald, 1st Vice-President; Mrs. Duncan, 2nd Vlce-Prcsl- "He says that we should come and 
dent; Mrs, Cochrane, Treasurer; Mrs. Rourkc, Stterctary. make known our wants to him, I  maln- 
W. C, Ricardo and R. H. Agnr have been appointed ihat It Is up to the Fire Com- 
delegates to represent this district at the Fruit Growers’ mlttec to come to the Department and 
Convention at Ottawa. Other delegates from British Col- find out our wants. That is why lie 
umbla are: W. E. Somers, from Vancouver Islapd; J. C. and his committee are elected.” 
Metcalfe, lower .mainland; T. Abrlel and J. Rooke, Kootenay I.4»ck gf Interest
and Boundary. / As an indication of lack of Interest
C, O’Keefe has resigned his position ns Postmaster at In Fire Committee affairs. Chief Green 
Okanagan. This was the first post office cstabllslicd in the declared that It had taken him two 
valley, and Mr, O’Keefe’s appointment dates back nearly days to convince Alderman Townrow, 
forty years. | that he was actually a member of tho
Fire Committee.
” I  say this with no personal feeling 
against cx-Aldermnn Townrow,” ex­
plained the Chief, “but merely to show 
that the Fire - committee was not 
functioning properly. I  agree that Al-
(From The Vernon News, ThnriHlay, January 30, 1902) I "on'^other^
The partnership o f Smith &  McLeod in their lumber “The comparison between the fire 
business has been dissolved, and hercaflor S, O. Smith will chief and a school principal Is amus- 
bc tho solo proprietor. ing," continued Chief Green, “ Don’t
At a well attended meeting of the Liberal Association get confused. You pay your school 
for East Yale, held in this city last Thursday afternoon, principal and yoUr City Clerk, but you 
tho following delegates were elected to attend the approach- qon’t pay your Plro Chief His work 
ing provincial convention: H. G. Muller, Vernon; D. Car- L g  ,u,reiy voluntary 
inlohael, Palrvlow; .yaseph McDonald. Armstrong. . tpnbllcotion or itonoK
The first cold snap of tho season struck this district] publication of my
] Thirty Years Ago ^
i ------------------ ------------------- - -------------------------------------- i.
on Tliursday, with the thermometer dropping as far nsLpport In The Vernin Nows,” he said. 
Nearly every day produces evidence of the dcmoral- jl*"  ̂ fellimul Wrn
Izatlon of the Boers In the Tranavnal. A  petition bearing ‘ ^ ‘
Hie signature ot many prominent Boer prisoners has bccn P » " ‘i J ^ ”
issued, requesting Botha to “end quickly the terrible war.” | Sn cirtete L l t m i ! ’ I  con
We are then taken to task.’
. Can Purchase Today 
“The price is not too great,”  inter­
polated Chief Green. “A lire  chassis 
can be purchased today for the amount 
specified, through the wholesale chan­
nel.”
“There is one thing that hasn’t been 
cleared up,” declared Alderman Wilde.
Quoting an excerpt from the Chief’s 
report he read: “ Our appropriation of 
$3,000 was spent on something that it 
is very doubtful i f  it will be-used com­
mercially ten years from now.”
“What does that refer to?” asked A l­
derman Wilde7
There was the remark that this was 
with regard to the airport.
" I  don’t cafe where the money, went 
to,” said Chief Green. " It  was our ap­
propriation and I ' know we did not gel 
it.” ,
Cut Down to Get Tru,pk 
Assistant Fire Chief Kent, and J. 
Brlard attended the meeting. They de­
clared, -with the Chief, that they had 
cut down all estimated expenditure 
upon new equipment so that the truck 
might be purchased. That they had 
received nothing at all, was their coni- 
pltdnt.
‘-’In  talking to Alderman Wilde ho 
told me that he was going to forego 
oiir appi-pprlatlon becau.se he hod for­
gotten to estimate for tho airport ex­
penses,” declared Chief Green.
'■ Alderman wndfc ' iKtighcd 'iie ’af
this remark.
” I think it would be wise .to point 
out.” commented Mayor Prowse, "that 
no city money was spent on changing 
the road across the alriiort,'
Steadied The Argument 
’•There has been a full and free dl.s- 
cusslon,” continued Mayor Prowse, 
who had acted more or le.ss as a judge 
throughout the two hour wrangle. 
His Worship was very fair and impar­
tial in giving each side an opportun­
ity to present all the "evidence” they 
wlslicd, and stea<llcd tho debating 
when it started to wander far nffeld. 
My po.slllon here is not-a happy one,” 
ho said, "but I  would say that there 
were mistakes on botli sides, and much 
nilsundorstandlng. It is unfortunate 
all around.”
"Tills Is a legacy left over from la.sl 
year,” he declared, "andri am glad of 
the opportunity to have it cleared up 
now, so that this year’s Council can 
get away to a clean start.”
Urging that there bo the fullest co­
operation between tho Council and 
the Department for next year, and 
that the cltlzfiis of Vernon should be 
the judges of the discussion, the Ma­
yor terminated the long session.
wax beans, apples, pumpkin, asparagfus, spinach, carrots, 
=beetS7^tc-
These, products are sold under their four choice quality 
labels: 7
Sunbeam, Sungrown, Sunful and 
Bee Cee Pdk
Buy any of Bulmans products under these labels and 
you, will receive the best value and at the same time keep 
your money in circulation in your own district.
iin c e re T k a n k s
Now that the ,1932 Gity Gouncil is in action,'and the 
election excitement is overj I wish to sincerely thank all 
electors who supported me,- I shall continue to do eycry- 
-thing in my power as Alderman, which I consider will be 
for the benefit of all taxpayers.
H. BOWMAN
i _  per place for myForty Years Ago |
(ildcr that the new«|iaper was the pro- 
roporl.
since I  have been Fire 
ropy to the Fire Mar-
(From The Vernon News, Thunalay, January 2«, 1891) 
James McCall has opened up a boot and shoe cm-
'I don’t have to tell the underwriters 
in what a sorry shape our department 
Is,” ho continued, "by writing a report 
porluin on Barnard Avenue. 1 It. Don t you suppose that they
'iiio 8S. "Okanagan” Is now making three trlp.i a week, |tuc»w well enough? Tliey don’t have to 
bringing up Mission wheat to the arm of the lake. told anything. I  dont have tf> cx-
Tlio first religious service was held at Armstrong on I " " " '  why I  wrote the report I  d d. 
Sunday afternoon. It  was conducted by the Rev, J. P. t would like Alderman I own
nicks, MoUiotllst minister,. 'Dip mcpling was hold in row Id explain wliy he dldn t knew ho
Messrs, Wood A: Rribbllt’s no# store,  ̂and there were was qii the Fife OornmlUeo.
present. "Wo hold meetings on the second
Mrs, Greenhow has completed the erection of 400 feet Friday of each month, and 1 would like
of entile she<l on the Joe Andrew’s place, near the north the membefs of the Plro Committee to 
end of Swan Lake, ' explain why the OTre Department wan
G E N U IN E  REGRET T H A T  
THOS, A B R IE L  IS NO  
LO N G ER  ON E X E G U T IV E
W , Grnwloy Ricardo Moves Res- 
olution of Appreciation For 
Long and Valued Services
There was gemilne regret at the 
meeting of the B.C.F.Cl.A, over the faol 
that Thos, Abrlel, Nnkiisp, Is no long­
er a meinber of the executive. Mr. 
Abrlel 1ms a record of many years on 
the illreelornle and he has given splen­
did service, ,
During tile stormy years preceedliig 
the birth of the ComnilUeo of Direc­
tion, ns President, ho lijul a very groat 
deal to do. A t several conventions 
when feeling ran very high ho hand-
a in s !
I f ■ K "’
I f  you wish 
Save Money
Look Over
Our Pre-Inventory offering of lines wc arq clearing out: 
Paints, Varnishes, Auto Enamels and W all Goating.
Sleigh Bells, Hand Pruners, and many other lines at the 
old reliable Hardware Store.
VERNON HARDWARE CO.
L IM IT E D
H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G  and TINSMITHING 
Store Phone 35 Shop Phone 520
~¥...
led the sHimtlon diplomatically and yet 
he was always driving on so that the 
business of the convention would not 
be delayed. Mr, Abrlel was the repre- 
seiilaUve of tho B.O.F.G.A, on tho 
CJiiiiadlan llorUcullural , Council and 
made Irliis tcHOUawa at a great losp 
of time and expense.
At Hie 1032 convention, W. O. R icar­
do. who Is one of tho oldest and moat 
Influcnllal members of the B.O.F.G.Ay 
spoke with deep feeling of the w'rvlces
rendered by Mr, Abrlel ami of •’ ‘lih  
lect his own busliiess 
ills absence and devotion to tim 
of the fruit growers, ..Msed
A very fitting B’solutl()i» W'w w 
by tho convention exiiresiilng HI
*̂^Mr! Abrlel made a brlef^ [or'ei'fi- '' 
thanks luid stressed the 
Unuance o f a strong organ /otloi ^  
win bo well financed and bo J J]
most service to the great Innii )
Thursday* January 38, 1932
Miss Ann Adam 's R eo l'pe for 
Bran Muffins
cup br«n 
Vi cup» flour 
ih teaipoon salt 





^  cup melted 
■hortening*..,.
Mix the bran with the allied fine dry in- 
Aercdicnta. Make a well In the centre and 
pour in the milk and well-beaten egg. 
With the fewett poaaible taumber of 
•trokes, blend theae ingredienta and atir 
in the ahortening. Half fill greaaed muf­
fin pona and bake in a hot oven. 400” i 
15 to 20 minutea. A few chopped datea, 
lightly coated with some o f the meaaured 
flour, may be added.






,— .IWheitaselecting—  
ingredients for 
my recipes/’ says 
':Missitom~Adain7~' 
-cookery author­
ity of the Cana- 1 
dian-Home Jour-—  
nal, ‘‘I consider 
three [loints — economy, health 
value, and successful performance.
“ Magic Baking Powder meets 
-thwn-ailr-L-use-antLapprove-Magit îTrrT  ̂
~ becau5e._I.k_npwZit'is~pure. and free — 
-from haxmfuhingredientsir and be- ' 
cairse experience has taught me 
tliar I can rount-upon-successfuI—’ 
results with Magic every time.”
_  Maaic Baking—Powder is-used 




Recommendation Is Forwarded 
To Trustees of Black Mountain 
Irrigation. District
Fa rm ers ' i i i !
r i i l  i f  meeting on Tues-
week, unanimously, endors- 
fn.ct J  i  recommending to the 
t nn̂  the Black Mountain Irriga-
be held
‘^ t̂e be postponed to 
t h l  coincide with
P^?'^hclal land tax saile date. 
Election of officers resulted in the
H ' President;
"■ ^ W llh ts  and A. F. Bach, Directors: 
Tt-'-tx'— p.^^y’r-^sf^tary^^rreasurer— T.' 
ci. fa. Chambers was elected to fill the
V i c e P ^ 'e T I ^ ’’  ̂ retiremSt o!Vice President, A. W. Whiffen? •
The balance sl^eet for the year show-
of expenditures
band of
Paring: .the year six meetings 
weie held, with an average attendance.
01 Ob.
Soil Survey Described
for the evening was C. 
c. Kelley, officer in charge of the Ok- 
Survey, who-gave a very 
-mteresting-and lucid deSiTiptToh oTthe 
(-work of the survey, illustrating it by 
m e^ s  o[^ a map of the Mission Hill
Ben Hoy, district horticulturist, was 
iM n  called upon to answer a number 
of questions, largely upon the matter 
of codling moth control.
T . G. s . Chambers spoke on the 
matter of local relief; many cases fe^ 
Quiring assistance Having been brought 
to the attention of Mrs. Chambers, who 
is the Women’s Institute representative 
oil the Kelowna District Relief Associ­
ation. After the resolution dealing with 
^ e  tax sffie, referred to before, had 
been dealt with, the meeting then ad­
journed.
, Annual meetings follow one another 
in rapid succession at this season of the 
year and on Thursday evening the 
Rutland United Church held their con- 
giegational meeting. While finance.s 
aie not in as good shaped as"Iast'^eai7 
Xhe—situation—is—far—from—discouraging!* 
and it is hoped that!>by the time the 
growers receive their complete returns 
fQr_..the__i931-crop-;-that-the-accouiit3 
will be balanced.
J. R. Beale .was re-elected Secretary^ 
Treasurer, while E. MugfOrd and J. B; 
Craig were appointed- members-of-the* 
session. p. L. Fitzpatrick was re-elect­
ed tp the Board of Stewards and 
James Campbell was elected to the 
same._ board in . place of E. - Mugford. 
Reports from the Sunday School show-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N . B .C . Page Seven






' /  OMTARtO
1 J, y'
i t  I  ijl
ROUTt Of TRArW'CVIAOA 
TectPHONt SVSTtM 
fHOWVK ttftMinAl. Ano QĈ TIIC V0V4TS
Above B a map of new trans-Caiii^a telephone line, telephonically linking the Pacific and Atlantic coasts of 
Canada by ^-Canadian circuits for the'first time in history.. This eliminates the necessity of routing tele- 
pnone calls b^ween western and eastern Canada through the Uni^d Stales. There is amplifying appara- 
JH® . . ix e ^  ..and..lerndnal_cquippxent)^al.-25 - points_nn_the. routd-B. C.. rcpeat>»~— a Ia. Vancouver.




f  .1 k'-
A  T R U E  F U L L  F L A V O R
qwesy-dieritiai^ .
‘iighoiit Cnnnirln Tn fact.
sionary Society, and C. G. I. T. were ail 
of an encouraging nature, the latter 
-organization having expanded-to-Javo 
groups during the course of the year.
M i^  Jessie Cambell, _ nurse_ in: 
tfaimng at the Vancouver General 
Hospital, is spending a few weeks’ va-
TO INVESTIGATE
s a l a r i e s  p a id
BY SPALLUMCHEEN
Reeve . McCallan.- Recommends 
Pj,Q.Ue of AH W ages and-Salarr. 
,ics ,br Municipal-i Employees
ARMSTRONG, B. C., _Jan. 23.—Upon 
the suggestlon~of• Reeve McCallah. at 
the first meeting of the -Spallumcheen 
Municipal Council, held at the City 
Hall on Thursday, it was resolved to 
appoint a special committee to go into 
the question of the amqmits paid.to the 
Clerk and^all'salaried officials-and re­
gular wage-earners.
The Reeve said there had been a 
good deal o f talk about these, and 
while they do not wish to under-pay, 
they desire to give satisfaction to the 
ratepayers.
The instructions to the committee 
were to ascertain the terms and con- 
ffitiOTs of the appointment of officials 
*in” a number of other municipalities of 
about the same size as Spallumcheen, 
arid to look very carefully at the ques­
tion from every side. They will be re­
quired to report to  the .--next-regular 
-meeting-of-the-GouncilT-^-he-Gommit- 
tee was constituted of Councillors 
Shiell, Hornby, and-Rochester. 
_The_eJerk_.reported_tQ .the Council, 
that the Soldier Settlement Board had 
now definitely-refused, on behalf of 
the Dominion Government, to pay 
.taxes-or—make - any^^jayments ,-in̂ .̂ re--- 
spect of the same on property i^ idh  
had come back to them from the sol­
dier settlers, and which was now be­
ing Tented__by_them Jo. jothers,_..Nmthê ^̂  ̂
would they pay taxation on such land
which they sold nn tP I^ S  tpit-h rp larrl-




Declares - J. A, Grant, Markets 
Commissioner,Tiddressing=^=^ 
Conventioh B.C.F.G.A.
; T ‘I-d o  not.-know-of-any-industry--in 
the province that has a brighter out­
look at the present time than the fruit 
industry,” declared J. A. Grant, of the 
Provincial Department o f Agriculture, 
in speaking on “ A  Consideration of 
Our Marketing - Problems/’ before the 
convention o f the B.C.F.G.A. last Fri­
day afternoon.
” I f  I  were a young man starting in 
life,”  he said, “ there is nothing I  
would choose ahead of the pursuit of 
fruit growing.” Mr. Grant explained 
that he was one o f the original-mem­
bers of the 42-year-old B.C.F.G.A,
.“ It  would appear that the long road 
of-adversity-in-Qjir-industry~has-madeJ-i 
a complete turn, arid from many in­
dications, an immediate advance in 
cultural methods and renewed plant- 
mgs are immediately needed if we are. 
tô  ̂ take advantage df- the " ore 
markets which are now open to us: *
“The. time has come,”  he said, “ to 
re-vamp our- organizations, , clean up 
-our-:orchards~by"“ the~appllcation*” o f  
proper cultural methods, and reorgan­
ize our districts so: .Jhat the varieties 
best suited to. them will be grown there.
CKaileiige T h e  'W orld '
We have challenged the world with 
our products, and have won in many 
tests against all comers the highest 
aw;ards--oJ~meritTprTruit:::andr-yege^^ 
tables.
tion of artificial fertilizer and parti­
cularly of proper cultural methods, our 
production can ‘ immediately be in­
creased by upwards of 1,0(10 cars. With 
this British demand, the incentive to 
over-grade in order to make preferred 
sales would be removed, .and our better 
grade%apples would fipd their way into 
boxes, instead_Qf beirig sjripped.in bulk 
in a.frantiir.efforf .to7move’tIiem .bn art 
overloaded market. _This. economy 
should account for at least 500 cars
that—are - now..beings slaughtered * on
oversupplied prairie, markets,” declar­
ed Mr. Grant.
“An immediate survey of satisfactory 
locations where sufficient irrigation is 
available is necessary in order that, 
new plantings of winter* apples may 
be made, as in this respect we are not 
growing sufficient to supply our pre­
sent demands.
The margin between what we are 
producing and the amount which this 
new market will demand is sufficient 
to increase our plantings by at least 
one-half, in order to supply the de­
mand of the preferred market, let alone 
other" markets''that we can approach 
on a fair basis for competition. At 
present we. are ■,securing a premium on 
our apples in Great Britain and Scan- 
ffinavia,.=and..eyern:in^Ghina,;-o£. about- 
a0c-a^boxr4vhiGh-is-due-to-our-Northewt 
grown apples having proved to be bet­
ter keepers than those grown further 
to the South.
Horticulture 'tVUl be First
“ ’I'he first move forward in agricul­
ture will take place in the horticul- 
.'5Kith=the=depres- 
sionTOW prevalent in the world, there 
is little need for our fruit men to de­
spair. We have an industry that 
should be seU-sustaining, and it is up 







CALGARY BREWING AND MALTING CO. LTD.
 ̂ Frasrance Sealed In Metal
n m  A  «  A  H  A H
"Fresh Irom the Gardens"
u p p i f^ lc ir ^ tM ^ B ia T iu ^ M  
be paid, represented a value of around 
$100;000r-and -the„.Ioss-.̂ of—the—Council .
Armstrong—districtr?— -Where—can-^we- 
rflnd^ cherries'superior* 'tpThbse^poWh 
in theTootenays? Where finer early
- c a t i D i r w i i h T e r  p a ren ts . ..tne R e v , a n d  
Mrs. C. A. CamphCT;** rvf tVlic riictrin^
jtsells all other baking
FREE COOK  BOOK—When you
bake ar home, the new Magic Cook 
Br.uk \sill give you dozens of recipes 
for lUicious baked foods. Write to, 
Sian.JarJ Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave, 
nnJ Liberty St., Toronto, Ont.
-R;HtIandrJSasketefs—Win*^
Macic Baking Povr« 
’dcr has been hom^ 
tested and approved 
by tlie Home Serv* 
Ice Bureau of Cana* 
dlan Horae Journal. 
Toronto, and Is the 
only Canadian bak* 
lug ptjwder tliat has 
boen awarded their 




\ "• " nTAINS n o  AMJM.” This stats* 
. ..l uiii 1,1, t'vt-ry tin Is your guarantee 
ri ■'(•nllcIliikliigFowJerlsfrcefrum 
u: any hunnrul Ingredient.
Two basketfaah-teams joumeved~ttr 
Oyama- last -Thursday evening ~and*^n^ 
.gaged the -Oyama Juniors and the 
Senior C squad in friendly games. The 
Intermediate B team put it all over 
the Oyama Juniors by 53 to 9, the game 
being too .one-sided to be really, in­
teresting. Teams were as follows: 
Oyama Juniors: Irvine, N. Ailing- 
ham, R. Allingham, 3; 'White, Elliott, 
4; Young, 2; Shefford, Pothecary. To­
tal, 9.
Rutland Intermediate B : T. Lin­
dahl, 16; Graf, 17; Fisher, 15; L.> Mc­
Leod, Smith, 5. Total, 53i 
The Senior C game was more evenly 
contested and was featured by some 
hard checking. Rutland lead almost 
all the way, the score standing at 15-8 
at half time, Rutland increasing their 
lead of 7 points to 10 to win 27-17. 
The teams and individual scores were: 
Oyama Senior C: Wynne, 3; Bow- 
sher, 2; Pothecary, 8; Griffith, Ellison, 
4; Irvine, Allingham, Total, 17, 
Rutland Senior C; H. Thornton, 9; 
A. Kitsch, P. Kitsch. C. McLeod, 2; 
Hawkey, 4; Mclvor, 3; P. Lindahl, R. 
White, 9. Total; 27.
The Reeve thought That consideriiS^ 
that the Council maintained the roads, 
-bridges-and-seho<fiS“inrthe-ihunieipalit-y








DODD f o o d  - WELL .SERVED
Ai the undernoted prices: 
Table d’llota
muiAKFAST ........................ 50c
'•BNf.’ II .........................  ;„„ooc
DINNKU ..........................'....75c
or A La Carte if tiesireU. '
was equivalent to something like a one 
mill-rater—— — —
-vegetables and:::^mall fruits~tlran are 
grown* on the Lower Mainland_ _and_ 
Vancouver-lsland ?—Wherie-better pota-. 
toes than“ in'"tffe'TSfiSoffc“ ahd sur-
T eas t, w h e r e  a r e  b e t t e f . ._ a P B le s .. g r o w n  





Wc have the following Fruit 
and Shade Trees for sale: 
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Apricots
... ......... ...and.Cherries;....“.... ■;.....
Shade , Trees:
Siberian Elm, Norway Maple 
and Carolina Poplws. . 
Our Apple are on Siberian and 
, French Crab roots.














Start The Spring Right!
G IV E  US A T R IA L  FOR YOUR
Flour and Fteed
Requirements
We Carry the Best LincH and Our Prices Arc Right I
liALEI) HAY, STRAW and ALFALFA  
I’RATTS and KARSWOOD POULTRY 
REGULATORS
GYPSUM - GRIT - OYSTER SHELL 
( 01) LIVER OIL - MEAT MEAL
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  FREE
VERNON FRUIT UNION
Seventh St. Phone 181
A t the tbrmal closing meeting of the 
old Council, which was’ held immedi­
ately prior to the other, the member­
ship being the same, sorde exception 
was taken to the appointment by the 
last previous meeting ,o f the Council 
of a returning officer to conduct the 
elections, the suggestion being, made 
that the appointment should be by the 
new council and should be valid for 
the, succeeding ye"ar. It  could not .be 
ascertained, however, that any special 
instructions were given in the Act re­
lative to the point.
Standing coihmittees for the year 
1932 were nominated by Reeve McC’al- 
lan as follows, the first named in each 
case to be the chairman: Board of 
Works, Councillor Shiell and all other 
members; Finance committee, Coun­
cillor Hornby and Councllior Rochester; 
Health, Relief and Cemeteries commit­
tee, Councillor Matheson and Coun.  ̂
cillor Johnson: Water .District Com­
mittee, Councillor Hornby, Councillor 
Shiell and the Reeve.
Councillor Hornby was named to re­
present the municipality on,the Arm­
strong Hospital Board. A. Evans, Mel 
vln McNair and E. Down were appoint 
ed as fence viewers. Other appoint­
ments made were those of Crehaii, 
Mouat and Co., ns auditors, Dr, Ten­
nant, medical officer, Ernest Groves, 
police magistrate, and Gordon Lindsay 
municipal solicitor.
N o . nomination or election having 
been mode In the previous week to 
fill ■ theploce ■ of the ■ ReeveriUpon* ■ the 
cpmpletlon of his term as police com­
missioner, he was now reappointed for 
another term. The appointment, It was 
said, was to a merely nominal office, 
os but one meeting of the Commis­
sioners hud been held In about a dozpn 
years. What business arises to bo done 
In connection with the office of muni­
cipal constable, wlVose services are 
hired from the city. Is traimctcd by 
the Council,
Attention wa.s called to the circum­
stance that the local authority of Na­
naimo Is resisting a claim from Tran- 
qulllb snnltorlnm for a' payincnt of 7Uc 
per day In respect o f , a veteran patient 
there, all* the expensbs of whose nialn- 
Tenance are paid out at the pension 
fund by tho Dominion Government, be­
ing a similar question to that which 
has arisen here. It vtas decided that 
In case It shpuld appear to become In­
cumbent on this Council to resist Iho 
demand In I'the courts, an endeavor 
should bo made to fight tho matter In 
conjunction with Nanaimo and any 
other local authorities In like case, In 
order to reduce the possible outlay, 
The usual resolution was luioiited ivu 
ihorlzlng each councllior to spend up 
to an amount of fifty dollars In Ills 
district to meet any matter of emer­
gency arising, without previous autliorl 
zatlon by tho Council.
N E W  COLM 'AN SEEN IN
"THE, D E V IL  TO  P A Y ’
Dramatist Frederick Lonsdale re­
veals a lildden side of Ronald Oolman’s 
character In Uio star’s latest picture. 
"The Devil To Pay,” which comes to 
i'll!) Empress Thcfttrc on Friday and 
Saturday, Jan, 29 and 30, Ronald Dol­
man Is thought by casual acquaint­
ances to bo cold and forbidding—the 
very opposite of tho playboy role In 
which he Is cast by tho author of "The 
Devil To Pay.” But even those who 
know liim only as a shadow on the 
screen can detect in his emotional 
make-up tho kindliness, the cheerful, 
happy-go-lucky, why-worry tempera­
ment that ho portrays so well In his 
latest production.
along financial-lines so that they may 
JakrJjare of Lheil^aavgftisIngT”thB"T3r0K” 
Yldffig'-'TfcUji-to-date-"educati
stitutiohs, and  ̂organizing to market 
their comniodities. so that the risk of 
lo^  from internal competition will be 
removed,”  ̂ stated—Mn—Grant—in—con­
cluding.
At Time Until She
oiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiHtimiiHiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiHiio
When You ~AslrTtff"fete^
_______ _____ 'i,'*. . ■ ' :.. • - ii,: ___l.,'
S A Y  1
Creamen^
Let us analyze theJ ia iket pros^'ets, Toek  ̂Yegelable PiUs
which~have^  been ibrigHtened^Tiy'Tthe 
enactment o f fair iharket values, pros­
pective ; imperial preference and, at 
least for the present, the favorable 
exchange rates, "as, well as transporta­
tion charges which compare favorably 
with our competitors!
It  is only by comparison that we can 
form a correct estimate of some of the 
advantages^ we enjoy. Take stone 
fruits as an example. Italian prunes 
were soliLat 30c per case in Washing­
ton this year, our average for similar 
fruit was 75c per case. Peaches were 
sold in, Washingtori at 32c a box, while 
bur price-for similar peaches was $1.10;
This has resulted in the planting of 
possibly 200 acjres of peaches during 
the past two years in this province, and 
possibly about 40 a^res of Italian 
prunes.
•;Our shippers have—had an uphill 
fight in approaching the iharkets ■ of 
the world, as many of the nations have 
had adverse tariffs against Canada and 
favorable to our competitors.; These 
barriers are being slowly removed, and 
gradually we are getting on an equal 
footing on foreign markets with our 
competitors,”  continued Mr.- Grant,
Mr, Grant also stressed a point em­
phasized by M. S. -Middleton, district 
horticulturist, before the convention.
"Are wo in a position to take care 
of the prospective demand In Groat 
Britain?” ho a.sked.
The BritLsh Market 
"Tho British market has boon satis­
factory to u.s th is , ycarj due to favor-,
able..excliangSk* ^  gt've'''CanadIan
grown apples a preference of at leasi 
30c a bqx; and should the extended 
preference on Caniullan apples enter­
ing Britain bo realized, a further ad­
vantage will be .secured. At the present 
time our export tra^o, runs from BOO to 
1500 acres per year to the British mar­
ket. Our Southern comiiotRors. who 
are tho only competition that our 
fiuicy box apples have, annually sup 
ply the British market with between 
4,000 and 5,000 curs. With the ex 
changes just noted In our favor, and 
preference, tho whole of this denurhd 
would logically full to us,”
Expert Advice Es-sentlal 
“ I f  ever there wius a time when wo 
needed expert advice a.s to culture and 
location, It Is now; ns by the appllca
Gratefully, Mrs. C. writes: “ The first 
dose of your wonderful Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills_ ^ v e  me great relief after 
every jnedicine I tried failed.”
Because they are PU  R LL 'Y  V E G E ­
T A B LE , a gentle, effective tonic to both 
liver and botvels, Dr. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills are without equal for cor­
recting Constipation, Acidity, Head­
aches, Poor Complexion and Indiges­
tion. 25c. &  75c. red pkgs. everywhere. 
Ask for Garter’s by N A M E .
Latest
B O T T E K
The best obtainable and churned daily from fresh, clean 
cream. Perfectly pasteurized for your protection.
Your grocer obtains it fresh daily from the




“Life a Misery” 
From Headaches
Thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills (Tonic) and a mother's 
advico ^ho is well again.
"llendachca nearly drove me frantic,” 
writes Mrs, J. F. Arichlnclos.s, Ingcrsoll. 
"Tlic pain would he so severe (hat my 
eyes would swell shut. Life was a misery.
''Finally my mother saw where Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills had helped someone. 
She liouglit a box and mailc me take 
llirm. I was so sick of doping, I had no 
faith, hut thank.s to mother's persistence 
ami the pills I am here and well today
Jip j€ 6 tiC
C O M P L E T E









MADE IN  
C A N A D A
PROVIDE IRON
If your blood condition Is below par 
you probably need the Iron whidi l)r, 
Williams' Pills provide, You arc only ns 
well as your blood Is rich. Poor blood 
causes licadaclics,
Don't let life bo “a misery” jo  you. 
Gel a box of Dr, Williams' 1‘ lnk Pills at 
anv druggist’s. 50 cciUs a box, Don'l 
delay. He sure to say "Dr. Williams’ “ so 
that the druggist will know exactly what 
you want, lo j
Five lubcH  actually do the work t>f hcvcu  in tbia radio. Tlio new ”Sprayw 
Shield” Tubes are self-shielding, thus eliminating the usual inelnl shield’’cans.”
This radio gives definitely superior sensitivity, range and reproduction. 
Como in and inspect it today. You cannot buy o belter small radio at any price.
For Sale by
VER N O N  G A R A G E
Vernon, B.C.
mm




I S S f l  H LIMITED^
. Daily service to 
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, 
W INNIPEG, TORONTO, 
OTTAWA, MONTREAL  
and points. East and South.
: Through Standard and „
. , Tourist Slcepcrsi
Leaves Vancouver 
S .4 0  a.m.
F o fin jo rm a lion  c.atl o rtv rite  .
E.-H. Harkness, Traffic Representative 
Vernon, B.O.







Mrs. A. P. ' Williams , Elected 
President of Grindrod and 
District Women’s Institute
GRINDROD, B. O., Jan. 25.—The an 
nual meeting o f the Grindrod and Dis­
trict Women’s Institute was held this 
month in the Orange Hall with a  fair 
attendance. A  report o f last year’s 
work , was read by Mrs. L. Lowes, the 
Secretary, which was very favorable: 
Besides several small undertakings 
last'year, ,the usual Fall Fair was held. 
Dlnfaer and supper was served to over 
200 at the June 3 celebration. A  
children’s entertainment in the form of 
a supper and games was given to about 
135 children in December and several 
demonstrations and lectures were held 
during the year.
The officers elected for 1932 were 
President; Mrs. A. P. Williams; Sec.- 
Treas., Mrs. N. Anderson; Vice-Pre§. 
Mrs. S. Edgar; 'Directors, Mrs. J.'Bailey 
and Mrs. Peacock.
An old time dance was put on by the 
Badminton Club as a new form o f en­
tertainment on Jan. 22, and proved 
great success. About riOO attended.
*  
i i i i i s i '
ContfortaNe
Rooms
MEW LOW WINTER RATES
per Week 
$25 per Month
E ve ry  ap p o in t^  






Anglican Clergymen Consecrated asiBishops
C9REMONY VANCOUVER CATHEDRAL
Robert Burns
. t'' ■ ■ I. .■ *■
January 25tli, 1769—July 24th, 179Q
Dear Bard o’ the North! Who wouldnn 
lo’e thee?
Thy poems reach a' hearts, woes tae 
disperse.
True pathos, and sublime, in every 
verse!
Nae prood gowd guineas, wl’ a’ their 
novelty.
Could sic’ a harvest bring o’ jollity „ 
Tae thousan’s o’er the carkin’ uni­
verse;
Thy nat’ral rich word-melodies co­
erce.
As naething else, guid cheei'—hilai'ity!
’Tj,s wi’ a kindred, frater-feelin’ , strong.
We heave a sigh, we choke a pleadhV 
sob,; .'
And sing: “For Au ld . Lang Syne,”
. afore we part.
Aye! Mony’s the tear is drappit in that 
song! -
Wha wouldna lo’e thee, Rpbert Burns,
..■ OOr Rob ! .
When ‘ burstin’ ’ anguish rends oor 
achin’ heart? - .
WESTBANK LADIES 
PLAN BOX SOCIAL
United Women’s Auxiliary Has 
Interesting Pi'ogramme For 
' Remainder of Winter ■ .
Victoria, B. C. -Kilbee Gordon.
Party In Sicamous Hall”In Honor 
of Robert Burns— Varied En- ■ 
tertainment and Dance
SICAMOUS, B. C., Jan. 25.—On Sat­
urday evening, Sicamous gave due 
honor to Burns, the immortal Scottish 
bard, with a party in the local hall.
Mrs. J. Penzer sang Annie Laurie and 
other selections, George Weddup sang 
“Mary of Argyle,” « and Frank Kappel 
sang “Afton Water.” Miss Eva Burn 
and “Jock” Dean recited some of 
Burns’ poems and a few choice jokes 
were told by Frank Kappel. J. O. 
Mackie acted as chairman.
A card . party and supper preceded 
the program. Mrs. W]._ K. Finlayson, 
J. A. Sim, and Julius "Holm, won the 
prizes for the ̂ card game.
A?iilanee=tDltowed:^the^:B5ffn5TJrogr{an= 
Scottish and modern dances being en­
joyed by those who attended.
Fire Ranger Station Closed 
'The forestry department olTthe Pro- 
vince o f B.C. has deemed it necessary 
to close the local fire ranger station. 
- G eorgy F . Mejrpse Jn  charge  ̂of _the 
forest service at Kamloops was here 
,Wednesday and Thursday on busl- 
in connection with this matter. 
The change relieved StEuiley Silk of 
his position as ranger here. Mr. Silk 
lef€“ fOTTirs~Kbine“at“Crearwater7Frcr
Here are two Vancouver clergymen recently elevated to the bishopric by the 
Anglican church m  they marched in the procession preceding the ^con­
secration congregation service at'Christ Church Cathedral, Vancouver, 
B. C., A t the left is Very Rev. Dean R. J. Renison, formerly o f Hamilton, 
.. who,is-now_&shpp_of_ AthabAssai andLaOhe. xight_is„Canon_A-JH,. Sov^ 
. ..:.lereign_of_St. Matk’St-now Bishop, o f . the . Yukon. The double consecration 
— -service.-was ■ unique - in the annals o f - the- church 'in Canada; - — —  -------
ReviswttjOf Constitution o f  
B.C.F.G .A. Is  Direct Result 
of Efforts By Godfrey Isaacs
Culmination of EffortJs Appoint­
ment of Independent Com­
mittee on Constitution .
P l lS f l l 'P . -VA.N CO  U-V-tR= ,-B
on Monday.
2_Mrs. Richard Barton visited Pentic­
ton- during - the- weekF'Mr. and "Mrs; 
Barton now have as their guest, Ca­
meron Henderson, of Redmond City, 
California.
“Let'US save the B.C.F.G.A. and our 
industry and give to the B.C.F.G.A., 
the powers its 42 years of service en­
titles it to,” said D. Godfrey Isaacs in 
introducing his plan of organization
of public-
TEy~prior to the convention. He would 
make the ..association indispensible to 
the growers by re-organizing it. Some 
-method-must-be-found of-financing.
Mr. Isaacs did not outline the plan 
of which the said the general'principles 
are so well known it was not necessary. 
He would' subdlvide “the work- of the 
association into commodity commit­
tees and those in the various commit­
tees would vote only on matters affect­
ing that commodity. T h e  - delegates 
-should—report-to—the-convention—the 
number o f persons voting for or 
against any proposltionv- I t  would thus 
be-possible to get- a correct knowledge: 
of- the-per cent.—favormg-or—opposed.- 
Locals formulating resolutions should
I I I ' :
P.W C'’-’* 
PM I ‘- 'O
Imp.
i | i | im i
vote on them and-then. ask-others_to 
vote.—Resolutions-originating-in-central 
should go out to the locals; and- the re- 
-ports-on-the-voting-should-be-reportedr
man, "Sv ised : by a board -nf directors 
-and-secietaiy.--The-dutjLoL-theipresU
dent-should-be-to dlrect-the policy^un- 
Tler whicHT'the mdjptn^ iS~to“w d fk rA ^  
suggestions, should, be, fully discussed 
and there should be the utmost loyalty. 
Mr. Isaacs then moved:
“Be it hereby resolved that this con­
vention is in favor of one association 
embracing the principles of leadership 
advocated in this address:
“Be it further resolved, that this 
convention ' elects a special commit­
tee for the purpose of drafting . the
FRANK CARLIN MET 
A TRAGIC FATE
'Kamloops B u s i ’nessman Fell 
-Under- Wheels oF Train—  
TW ell Kiiown ih-Okanagan .-T:
recommended constitution and by rlaws 
to embrace those principles.”
A Stern Critic
Major Hutton was the first speaker 
to discuss the proposition put forward 
by Mr. Isaacs. His analysis left it al­
most hopeless and had a vote been 
.taken on Thursday night the resolu­
tion would have been condemned is the 
opinion of many persons.
The first objection offered to the 
resolution by . Major Hutton was its 
vagueness. He. had also serious fund'a- 
mental-objections to-proposals-which: 
had not been put forward at the meet­
ing by the speaker. The scheme was 
built on sand ^nd the part dealing 
with-a-voluntary contract" was-built-on- 
quicksand. They had more knowledge 
than the speaker apparently possessed 
of how long the growers would stick to­
gether. -It was impossible to get 100 per 
cent.-to-agree-and,-if-they-should-agreer 
to stay put. It  is the same all over the 
world, the"growers w ill-not stay put 
unlessiupder pressure_of_the_most dras­
tic sort. The growers .in Denmark stuck 
under threat of national bankruptcy, 
injRussia"""they stuck' under threat o f 
banishment -to -Siberiar-andTn Ita ly  
under threat of castor oil.
----- -Growers-Gan-Get—Gut----- —
' - Slipping -on—the^icy—surf ace of-the 
C.P.R. tracks at Kamloops on IVednes- 
day morning of last week, Frank Cai-- 
lin, 39, well known manager Of the 
Kamloops Produce Co., Ltd., met deatii- 
with tragic suddenness. .
He had just come off the train fo l­
lowing a visit to Vancouver. He went 
to his office to deposit his grip, and 
gol  ̂on the tram once again in order to 
get home more quickly. A t Seventh 
Street he jumped off, and apparently 
slipped and fell-under the wheels. His 
body was dragged some distance, both 
legs being severed. ‘ Although it was 
an hour and a half before the body 
was' found, it is presumed that death 
was instantaneous.
The death o f Mr. Carlin cast a 
gloom, not over Kamloops alone, but 
over the entire Okanagan. He was a 
-verjr-populai^man^in-business-and-so—I 
cial circles, and had a host of friends 
everywhere; He generally attended the 
B.C.F.G.A. conventions, and was vit-: 
ally-interested- in- all growers- problems.-
A native of Chase,™ he was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carlin, both still 
residents. _there^ _He_had been in the 
fruif^business for several years, mana-: 
ger of the Kamloops Produce Company, 
and was also President o f the Carlin 
Canning Company Ltd.
WESTBANK, B. O., Jan. 25.—The re­
gular meeting of the United Women’s 
Auxiliary was held; at the home of Mrs. 
George Kingsbury last Thursday after­
noon, with tei/ members present. The 
second vice president, Mrs. Kingsbury, 
presided in the absence of the Presi­
dent, Mrs. D. H. Scott, of Peachland.
The ladles have planned a box social 
and program for February 19, among 
their other arrangements for the re­
maining winter months. i 
Funeral services for the late C. T. 
Garraway“ were held in, St. George's 
Anglican Church, on Tuesday of last 
week, at 10 a.m., Rev. H. A. Solly, o f­
ficiating. Interment was in. the family 
pfot at. Peachland.
Miss Grace Ani;us. R. N. returned to 
Kelowna on ' Thursday evening, after 
spending several, days at. the..home_of 
Mr. and-Mrs. Washington Brown;
W. B. Gore returned home-from Ver­
non on Saturday, after attending the 
B.C.F.G.A. Convention held there last 
week. Mr. Gore represented Westban'ii 
and Peachland as a delegate, '
The T. T . Q. Club • met at the home 
of Mrs.. . S. K. Mackay on Saturday
evening..After -the-usual •business.-ar-;
rangemeiits -were made for a- bridge 
drive to be held in the Hall on Tuesday 
February-2;--------- - -....— -— — —
Truck Goes Through Ice
Syd Mackay had the unfortunate ex 
perience of having his truck, loadea 
with ice, break through the ice on 
Hardy’s Lake, last Thursday. Luckily 
the water was not very deep, otherwise 
the accident might have proved very 
serious. .
The basketball teams have been de 
cidedly active throughout the last 
week. On Wednesday night the girls 
played the Peachland girls, the score 
being 17-12 in favor of Westbank. The 
Senior boys played the Peachland boys 
with a score of 22-12 in favor o f the 
visiting team, on the same evening, 
On Saturday afternoon the Westban'k 
girls’ team motored to Peachland and 
played the senior team there. The re 
tiltmg-score-turned-out—to-be-23-16-iii 
favor of the Westbank girls.
Miss H; E. Barton, V.O.N., organized 
class in mother craft here last week 
\«th' an enrollmerirof twelve'giflsT~ A- 
similar, class conducted by- Miss Bai' 




Says It  Brought Relief From 
Constipation
' i ' ' ■
" I  want , to take this ’unsolicited 
means to tell you what A u ,-Rra\ 
has done fo r  me. ‘
“ I am on the road all the time 
and this has a tendency to consti’ 
pate me, or any one who travels all 
the Jime. I  used to suffer a great 
deal -from constipation, until '"some 
one told me about Kellogg’s All- 
Br a n . Since.I have been eating this ■ 
cereal, I have-.been-cured; of con­
stipation. I  heartily endorse it to
any one s u ffe r in g  as 1 did.” — 
Mr. B. F. Pollard. (Address oh re­
quest.) ^
Constipation is caused by lack of 
two things in .the diet: “'Bulk” to ’ 
exercise: the intestines.. Vitamin B ' 
to tone the intestinal tract. Laliora-
-tory. tests show A i^L-Bran provides....
both. A t  the same time, it sunnlic  ̂
iron fo r the blood. ,
The “bulk”  in A lt,-Bran is simi­
lar to that-o f lettuce. Within the 
body, it forms a soft ina.ss, which -
gen tly  c lears t h e ‘ intestines of 
wastes. Being a natural corrective' 
A lLt-BraN is not. habit-forming, 
flow  much better than liskiiig ™
.. pills and-drugst— so often harmful ™
Two tablespoonfuls daily will over- 
_coine-.most-ty-pes;-of.-consUi)aii(>ii-l.—
serious cases, with every meal. If 
you have intestinal tvoiihle not re- 
lieved this way, see your doctui-.
Serve A i-L-Bran  as a cereal wiii
milk or cream, or use in cookirig. 
At.-all grocers in the red-and-grecn 




Safe—Buckley’s contains no .nar. 
codes—absolutely safe for cliildren 
and adults.
Spe^y —  Acts Ufce a flash— a 
Single sip proves ic*
P̂roTCO-—  Thousands of testimon. 
lals and the largest 'sale of any 
cough remedy in Canada are con- w 
.vincing. evidence of its meriis.M-13 •'
-growers .‘cajcEgetzout-.if- 
they desire to do so. The Malor said
-forr.the"shippers™torget-their’STio-mat^-
? How can
he considered the scheme thoroughly
■impractical—and-he-recommended—the
proposals, was Godfrey Isaacs’ reply to 
his crifics. He thought it remarkable 
that_only two persons had j;riticized_ 
the "plan wh6”aFe~ndt “directors'' o f  the' 
asMciation. He contended, he ap- 
proves"'greater~powers—for-"the—B'.G;P.- 
G;A.^He-asked-;if-they-believed=their- 
prr^m'~ineth,'od“ T>f'T:enumeration --to- 
their agents is right. Are they satisfied
betweenrpoi- 
iev and marketih'g~is''vefy~tHim7THe as-
C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
Double daily service Easfbound,, add"'West­
bound, via Sicamous. Making connections to
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I Ocean Falla - Rrince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  CANADIAN PACIFIC
9:30 P.M. DAILY  
FROM  PO RTLAND  
O a l y  t h r u  t r a i n  
Por t l an d - Ch l cas o  
featuring 
Lounge Car, 
Barber, V a l e t ,Bath, 
Radio and Fountain 
Dining Car Service 
D e l u x e  Chai r  Car
and
Thru Pullman cart 
Portland to Salt Lake 
' City, Denver, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Chicago. 
C o n n e c t i o n  for St .
. Louit.
THRU CHICAbO ILBEPER 
connecting at Portland 
with the Portland Rosa
Leaves Scallle '
ISiOO(Noon) Dally
Train No, 4Jt l*avlni SsanU at 
4il0 P. M, oUo connacls with the 
Portlomt Roi*.
Union Station ' 
Saattia, Wash.
growers have nothing to do with it. The 
proposal is for a sort Of gloified Com­
mittee of Direction. Mr. Isaacs wpuld 
say the scheme has nothing to do with 
marketing but his scheme proposes to 
regulate bulk shipments. Passage of 
the Perishable Products bill by the 
Houise of Commons will put one o f Mr. 
Isaiacs suggestions into operation and 
there is nothing else o f value in it.'
A. b. Heriot and W. Crawley Ri 
cardo congratulated Mr. Isaacs for the 
time, he gave to. their problems. 
Combatting Mr. Isaacs’ statement 
that the B.C.F.G.A. was paralyzed 
by dissensions, Robt. Lyon, Pen­
ticton, said this was not so as the 
membership figures prove. I t  is 
more nearly the truth to say that 
they are being paralyzed by the 
actions of the Provincial govern­
ment. ,
Two years ago the B.C.F.G.A. adopt­
ed the idea of having resolutions pass­
ed at locals and circulated, but they 
found it did not work out. Meetings 
were not held in time and the pro­
position, attractive in principle, did not 
work out in practice; ' :
Must Have Association 
T f the B.C.F.G.A. passes out be- 
caufjc of lock of funds, it will co.st the 
grower,s ninny times the paltry sum of 
$1,00 they now pay as a membership 
fee.” This was O. W. Hembllng's com­
ment. Ho could not agree to Mr. Isaacs' 
suggestion they s lw  forget, details, 
•They could not do this; they want to 
know full details before endorsing a 
plan. Introduction of marketing .splits 
the organization. They should In future 
avoid thl.s, but should do their utmost 
to retain an effective a.ssoclatlon to 
protect their ' interests, j
Get All Growers as Members 
Now Is the time for the independents 
to rally to the association, was the sug­
gestion by Alex Steven, Summcrlnmi, 
A cleavage bad been created by the ac­
tion of tile .executive. Now this is all 
past. It Is forThe Independents to rally 
to the iLssoclatlon. By his presentation 
of Uio stale of affairs ho liad easily se­
cured 25 now members. Ho thouglit 
they sboiild get «11 the growors.
"When did this nssoclatlon stop lui- 
Ing aggressive and progressive," asked 
Fred Oox, Salmon Ann. His cpnlentlon 
Is that It has served the growers well 
and there is no ces.sntlon of acUvlllcs. 
He had heard Mr. Isaacs discuss his 
proposals and they wore very vague. 
He a.sked Mr. Isaacs If ho had any man 
in mind who could n)l the pieslclent's 
l>bvee, to which Mr. IsnacH replied the 
President of the n.O.P.G.A.
Hplil nil Central .Selling 
The Introduction of central selling 
liurt the B.O.F.G.A, said W, J. Coe, 
Winfield, Ho thought the Isaacs schenio 
lias tilings In it wlilcli would be of 
benefit to the n.O.P.G.A,
Cites Piece of Good Work 
Tbos, AbrIcI reminded Ibo growers 
that the good work done by the D.O. 
P.G.A, helped .secure the fixing of va­
lues fur duty purposes 011 fnilts and 
vegetaliles and Ibis liiid been of the 
utmost service to the Industry. Ho re­
minded the growers that they must 
provide more funds for their ossoeln- 
Uon tbau they bad done In the past.
0. K, AUcln, Kelowna, now member of 
the execiiUvo of l.ho nssoelallon, ileclar- 
ed tliM central selling ,Is ,a UiltiK of Uio 
I'msl, He pledgwl that the 11,0,P,0,A, 
would not agalp favor It iinless 100 
per cent, of the growers want It.
Wants Greater Powers For U.tl.F.G.A, 
Tliat be had not heard one orltlclsm 
which was not more vague than Ids
sociation at this, meeting proposes to 
deal with bulk ::^shipments, a form of 
marketing. The suggestions are viague 
because he asked that a committee ex­
amine and elucidate them. The associ 
ation has not got full membership. 
What is it doing to attract members, 
what guarantee have the independent 
growers got that they will not at some 
future time find they are in an organi­
zation which may turn fin them?
A New Resolution 
On Friday morning- the resolution 
then presented by Mr. Isaacs and his 
seconder, C. y i f  ViBX&on, was:
“That this convention strongly 
urges the necessity' for one well 
financed, fully representative as­
sociation with salaried executive.” 
The proposal was criticized' on the 
grounds that there might not be fpnds 
to do as suggested. In the discussion, 
the whole history of the Isaacs propos­
als was brought out showing that they 
arose out of a request made by the 
committee which had been asked to 
suggest a new con.stltution for a grow 
ers’ organization and which had found 
the task difficult. Dlscus.slon was in­
dulged in by Robt. Cheyher Keiowria; 
W. C. Ricardo, Vernon; C. J. Anim 
Summerland; B. H, Naylor, Salmon 
Arm; Capt. Coombe.s, Vernon; Major 
Roberts, Salmon Arm; R. Lyon, Pen 
ticton and R. Q. Ll Clarke, Vancouver.
Finally the following motion was 
carried; it was moved by R, Lyon. 
“T|iat this convention strongly
.. 'urges the liccc’sslty Tor" one " Well’
financed, fully representative as­
sociation, .iJ,
"And that this meeting appoints 
a committee of two Independent 
growers, two members of the B. C. 
F.G.A; and a non-grower ohalr- 
maln to revise the constitution of 
the n.C.F.G.A., having In mind a 
paid executive and to'exclude sell­
ing matters from the proposed con­
stitution,”  I
The iomiidttee which was Instructed 
to n'et lat once and to bring in a re­
port latter In the day was composed o f : 
ropre.sentlng the Independents, Alex 
Bleven and C. J, Ainm, Summerland; 
representing the n.C.F.G.A,', D, God­
frey Isaacs, Oyama, and O, E, Atkin, 
Kelowna, The chairman agreed upon 
Was Dean Ole înent,
One Piece or a Carload
REPAIRS
A-ll-the-ye'ar rOTrvid--is--r.€paH-tinTGr-antUpigLt-navvlis_ii£i
exception . Tliat U ttle jub you have 
_ao 1nng_s]io_iikU)C done now , b e fo re  tlie. sp rin g
ff for-
. _  _\Ye are always r-cady-to-serve you with hotli jiicn aiull^ 
matmals.'”  . ~  ^ _________ ^
J. F. M o ffa t
Phone 480 Estimates Free-
FO R  SATISFAC TIO N  
Y O U ’L L  F IN D  IT  HARD 
T O  IM P R O V E  ON
COAL
Don’t take our word for it, 
but try an order and judge 
for yourselves!
CASH  PR ICE
$ 1 2 .5 0  ton
delivered
Hhayhurst & B ryce Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert St., Vernon, B.C.
C O A L  - W O O D  - F L O U R




BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NO TARY
Phono 429










It is distinct in Pacific. Milk—  
difToront. W hat’s it’s essence? 
Soil, climntc, herds, have these in 
British Coluinbin some secret of 
nature that gives Pacific Milk a 
quality all it’s own— a richness, 
freshness, flavor, that makes this 
milk thought about, talked about, 
asked for . . . Hundreds of letters 
comment upon this.
Fraseir Valley Milk i, 
Producers Association
Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N S U L T IN G  E N G IN E E R
Associated with Charles T . Hamilton 
Consulting Stnictural Engineer, 
Vancouver.
Represcntatlvo of 
Townloy He Matheson, Arohitccts, 
Vancouver,
Design and supervision o f all types of 
engineering works and struoturcs. En­
gineering and land surveys. Estimates, 
Electrical BIiio Prints. Drafting,
Registered OlvU Engineer, British 
Columbia,
Brltlsli Columbia Land Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Surveyor.
Office; Vernon Nows Building 
Tel. 00. Residence TOl. U7L3
P. DE BONO
Tronson St. 
C O N T R A C T O R  and B U IL D E R  
Free Estimatbs Given 
Phono 348 P.O. Box 84
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg. Vemon, B.O. 
1,30. io  4.30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment, 
PHONES: Hohbo 400; Office 454L 
Tlnirsdays by appointment only.
B. P. O. ELKS
Meet fourth TuM' 
dfty of ouch month, 
visiting brethren 
cordially Invited to 
attend,
A. E, BEHItY. E.B. 
J. MACASKHiL, ,Sco
NO. »VERNON VALLEY LODOi:
1.0. O.F.
Meets every Wed- 
ne.sday evenInR, in 
th e  Odd fell'"'” 
Hall, Burniird Ave­
nue, Vemon, at B o'clock. Sojournlnf 
brethren are cordially Invited 
attchd.
GORDON McOLURE, N.O,
P. L. TOPHAM, Secrotmy,
to
Knights of Pythias
CobiHtrnnm..... - -  >
18, K hIkIiIs 






,, FELIX HKNSOinfB, O.a 
w. n. iiiciaiNH. K. of n. * **•
Canadian Woodmen 
of the W orld
Meeting night, first and
Mondayfl lij lli«, visit- 
p.m. OddfolUavs’ HnH.
Ing Sovereigns woleomc.
SOV.' ■m iALLEY, qon. Com,
A. RANKINE, Clerk. P.O. U<>*
J. E. BRIABD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, no*
sss
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Wide Range of Subjects Dealt 
With From Gasoline 
To Fruit ' '
R eso lu tio n s  d e a lt  w ith  o n  T h u rsd a y  
an d  F r id a y  w e re  o f  a  m o re  o r  less con ­
ten tiou s  n a tu re  a n d  o n  som e o f  th em  
th ere  w a s  v e r y  c on s id e ra b le  d iscussion.
A  re so lu tio n  w a s  passed  p ress ing  on  
the g o v e rn m e n t th e  n eed  fo r  im m ed i­
a te  in q u iry  in t o  th e  a d v is lb ility  o f  
p rosecu tin g  th e  o i l  com pan ies  un der 
th e  C o m b in es  a c t a n d  th a t  a ll p rodu cts  
m a n u fa c tu red  b y  th e m  b e  in c lu ded  in  
th e  scope o f  th e  in qu iry .
T h e  n eed  f o r  sp ec ia l ca re  b e in g  ta k en  
to  see  th a t  fru its  a n d  v eg e ta b le s  are 
g iv en  p ro p e r  co n s id e ra tio n  w h en  th e  
B r it ish  p r e fe r e n c e  is  u n d er discussion 
w as em p h a s ized  in  a  re so lu tion  p resen t­
ed  b y  th e  e x e c u tiv e  a n d  ap p roved .
A  requ es t f r o m  M is s io n  w as  a p p ro v ­
ed  th a t  th e re  s h a ll b e  a requ es t f o r  tw o  
g ra d es  o f  rh u b arb , fa n c y  an d  h ouse­
ho ld . L a s t  y e a r  th e y  asked  th ree . T h e y  
a lso  ask ed  f o r  in sp ec t ion  .and  g ra d in g  
“ by“ th e ‘ F ru it~b ran ch r"^ ------------— ~ —
Information on Labels
A n o th e r  re so lt it io n  f r o m ' M iss ion  
w h ich  w a s  th e  su b jec t o f  som e keen  
d eb a te  h a d  to  d o  w ith  lab e ls  used  by 
canneries. I t  is  p ro p o sed  an d  th e  p ro ­
posal w as  en d orsed , th a t  lab e ls  g iv e  in  
ad d itio n  to  th e  p res en t in fo rm a tio n  
■ 'd e m a n d e d ,- - th irx o u n try ' o fr o r ig in ^ a ird  
th e  nam e. of. .tH e :,p a c k e rs ._ A t  .present 
som e p a ck in g  is  d on e  in  sm a ll p lan ts  
_ w h e r e _  c on d itio n s  a re  n o t_ g o o d , ._ th e  
pack is  s o ld  a n d  g o e s  ou t u n d er the 
n am e o f  w e ll k n o w n  brands, o r  w ith  th e  
lab e l o f  th e  w h o lesa le r .
A  s ta n d in g  c o m m itte e  is  to  b e  a p ­
p o in ted  t o  ta k e  u p  ta r i f fs  an d  o th er 
re la t in g  m a tte rs .
A  p rop osa l t o  a m en d  th e  F ru it  act 
to  p ro v id e  f o r  th e  p ro p e r  m a rk in g  o f  
- im m atu re  fru it  w a s  d ec la red  to  b e  im ­
possible a n d  w a s  d rop p ed .
A  c o m m itte e  w a s  o rd e red  to  m a k e  a 
sum m ary o f  th e  P re s id e n t ’s a n d  S ec ­
re ta ry ’s re p o r ts  a n d  to  sen d  it  ou t to  
a ll th e  grow ers .
Endorse P ropo^  Act
E n d orsem en t w a s  g iv e n  t l ie  P e r is h ­
ab le P ro d u cts  a c t  w h ic h  is  to  b e  b e fo re  
the h o u ^  o f  C on u n on s  n e x t  session. 
T h e  a c t  is  sa id  t o  b e  a  m o d ifie d  fo rm  
_ o f th e  S a les  o n  c on s ign m en t a c t  a n d  
’-a -s u h ih ia r y -o f—it—h a s -b e e n -p r iB ted -4 ! 
T h e  V e m o n 'N e w s .  '  ,
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t - is  to  b e -a s k e d M o  
•. g iv e  a  g ra n t to  th e  B .C .F .G .A  to ' assist 
— it in  c a rry in g  on  ‘




Serious Doubts of Sufficient Culls 
To Serve All Projected 
Plants
f o r  th e  m a n u fa c ­
tu re  o f  b y -p rod u cts  f r o m  ap p les  w e re  
fh a  ^ F r id a y  e v e n in g  m e e t-
B .C .P .G .A . T h e r e  w as n o  
c l^ h in g  o f  th e  p roposa ls  b u t i t  w ou ld  
n o t ap p ea r as  i f  th e re  w il l  b e  su ffle i-
th e  re q u lre -
m en ts  p ro v id ed  a l l  p rop os ition s  resu lt 
in  p la n ts  b e in g  opera ted .
o f  th e  G ro w e rs  W in e  
th e  success a t -  
^ d i n g  th e  e ffo r ts  b y  th e  O n ta r io  
^ p e ^ g r o w e r s  t o  secu re  th e  re tu rn  o f  
th e  $9 g a llo n  e xc is e  d u ty  le v ie d  
ta xes  re tu rn ed  to  th e  
t o t i l l e r y  w hen  th e  a lc o h o l is -u sed  f o r  
g ra p e  w in es  O n e  
d is t ille ry  a t G r im s b y  does  a i l  th e  
p rocess in g
A  requ est is  t o  b e  fo rw a rd e d  ask ing  ! 
th a t a ^ c u l t u r e  h a v e  a  rep res en ta tiv e  
on  th e " b oa rd  o f  g o v e rn o rs  o f  th e  u n i­
vers ity ;
a ^  "W ine Co., a p p lied  f o r
a  d is t ille rs  lic en se  a n d  is  stU l lo o k in g  
f o r  a  c a r  o f  cu ll ap p les  to  t r y  th e m  
ou t u n d er c om m erc ia l con d ition s. M r . 
L a m o n t m ade  i t  p la in  th a t  i f  th e y  
m w u fa c tu r e d  a lco h o l fro m " lo ga n h e r-  
r ies  th e y  would, h a v e  n o  trou b le  in  
^ u r i n g  t h e ; re b a te  w h en  th e  a lc o h o l 
.was—rUsed- f o r  - fo r t i f y in g  “ lo ga n b e r ry  
winesT’ ■ ' ' . _ “  ■ _
_ O n ce  aga in  A fr. L a m o n t  sa id  th e y  
figu red  th ey  c o i ^  p a y  ab o u t $8 a _ to n  
fo r  “ app les : T h e y  cou ld  f r o m  th em  
m a k e  a lcoh o l w h ic h  la id  o n  th e . coast 
w ou ld  cost b e tw een  $1.75 a n d  $2 p e r  
ga llon . T h e ir  p rop osa l is  to  e rec t a  
p la n t in  th e  O k a n a ga n  a n d  sh ip  th e  
a lc o h o l fro m  h ere . T h e y  p ro p o sed " to  
ta k e  a :5 1 :p b r-c en t in te re s t in  th e  sub­
s id ia ry . com pan y  a n d  a l lo w  th e  g ro w ers  
to  in yest va th  th em . T h e y  w a n t  assur­
an ce  o f  a  con tinuous supply.
“ T h e ir  e ffo rts ,”  sa id  A . E . S m ith , 
S um m erland , sp eak in g  f o r  A * .  E n g le r  
an d  associates, “ is  to  g e t  th e  u tm ost 
■, / o r  th e  grow ers  fr o m  t h e ir!.if ru it.”  H e  
s a id T ie  cou ld  p rodu ce  a  c e r t i f lS i  l is t  
o f  o v e r  5 0 e -g ro w e r r  m  th e  S o u th  " W ho 
h ad  r ign ed  up w ith  th em . T h e y  w a n t  
to  h o ld  th e  e x t ra  p ro fits  , f o r  th e m ­
selves. I n  th e  A n n a p o lis  W a lle y  o f  
N o v a  S co tia  th e  G o v e rn m e n t n o t  o n ly  
g a v e  .the g row ers  aS license b u t f in a n c ia l 
a.̂ i s t a n ce . . T h e y  p ay  $U —n .^ to m -foF : 
a p p iS r^ s S ? 5 S g i^  to  p a y  $15. The;v  
p o r t r a lcoh o l - a n d .. th u s  -rece iv e  th e  -re-; 
m ission  o f  th e  exc ise  ta x .
‘W h y  le t  som e o u ts id ers  com a  in  a n rt
T h e  B . C . F .  G . A . w a s  a u th o r ized  to  
app ly  fo r  a  r e b a te  o f  th e -ex c is e  du ties  
on  a lcoh o l n iad e  f r o m  ap p les  w h e n  th e
tim e  is r ip e  f o r  su ch  a c tio n ; - ---------—
V T i^ G eT T iffo r im a ird n
T o  assist in  th e  d e lib e ra tio n s  o n  .the 
B r i t i ^ “  p fe fe reh ceT  “th e  “e x e c u tiv e  w as 
-^=^authorizedT^to“ get:^hut=-"infonnaiion
show ing th a t  th e  B r it is h  m a rk e t  can  be 
supplied  f o r  a  c e r ta in  t im e  o r  to  a:.cer— 
ta in  d a te  w ith  a p p les  fr o m  th is  pre
-vince.-
•\ppreciation- w a s  exp ressed  o f  th e  
w ork  don e in  by -p ro d u c ts  b y  F . E . A t -  
k-in-^nn, a t. th e  S u m m erla n d  la ^ r a t o r v .
and th e  g o v e rn m e n t is  t o  b e  requ ested  con cen tra tes  tô  M r . Lam on tT
m e m b er io f^ th e^ s ta ff= fo r= th fcp u rp o se ,d t 
caci:yingzonz.thi5._work.;
- I t e - e x e c u t iv e ^ T v a s  g iv en “ th e T )o w e r
to  en te r  in to  a  c o n tra c t  f o r  th e  ca rry -
g e t  th is  business,”  a sked  M r .  S m ith .
■ G . W . Reed: to ld  o f  th e  p rogress  
m ade  a t  K e lo w n a  b y  a  ^ o u p  o f  m en  
who-^Me.^pujsbingJ;he.^Idnty=...prM 
an d  h a v e  equ ipm en t en rou te  th e re  f o r
, (C o n tin u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 )
“ T h is  is  a  d an ge rou s  p reced en t,”  w as 
on e  com m en t. >
■ “ I  w a n t to  \protest a g a in s t a n y  ac  
cusation  th a t  th e  F ir e  C o m m itte e  w as 
n eg lig en t in  its  du ties ,”  ad d ed  A id e r -  
m an  H urt.
A cco rd in g ly  th e  fo l lo w in g  reso lu tion  
w as fra m e d  b y  A ld e rm a n  M o r ie y , and  
endorsed  w ith  u n a n im ity :
T h e  C ou n c il o f  th e  C i t y  o f  V e rn o n  in  
regu la r  m e e t in g  assem b led , a f t e r  con ­
s id era tion  o f  th e  V e rn o n  C it y  Firbf 
C h ie fs  re p o r t  f o r  th e  year. 1931, a n d  in  
v iew  o f  th e  p u b lic ity  g iv e n  th a t  re p o r t  
b y  h im  in  th e  p resq  an d  e lsew h ere , 
p a ^ d  th e  fo llo w in g  reso lu tio n  b y  u n ­
an im ou s v o te  o f  th e  w h o le  cou n c il:
“ B e  I t  re so lv ed  th a t  th is  C ou n c il e m -
p b a t ic a lly  r e p u d ia te  t h e  ch a rge  m a d e  
b y  F ir e  C h ie f  G re en , th a t  th e  .C d u a - 
c il o f  1931 res is ted  th e  “ honest, en d e a v o r  
o f  th e  F ir e  C h ie f, to  b r in g  h is  e qu ip ­
m e n t up t o  d a te  b y  re fu s in g  t o  p u r­
ch ase  a  f i r e  tru ck  chassis,”  >and fu r th e r  
s ta te  th a t e v e r y th in g  p o ^ b l e  w a s  don e  
t o  p rocu re  a  chass is  f o r  th e  F ir e ' D e ­
p a rtm en t a t . a  cos t a p p ro x im a tin g  th e
F ir e  C h ie fs  e s t im a te  o f  $3,000.
“ T en d e rs  w e re  c a lle d  f o r  an d  r e c e iv ­
ed, som e o f  w h ic h  a p p ro x im a te d  $3,000, 
b u t w ere  tu rn ed  d o w n  b y  th e  F ir e  
C h ie f,  a n d  o th e r  - te n d e rs  w e re  th e n  
ca lled  fo r ” b u t th e  p r ic e  w as fa r  i i i  
ad van ce  o f  th e  am o u n t--a p p ro p r ia ted  
f o r - t h e
n o t  b e  con s id ered . • ,
“ B e  it  a ls o  re so lv ed  th a t  th is  re so lu ­
t io n -b e  fo rw a rd e d  t o  th e “ P i f e  M a ish A i" 
o f  B .C . a n d  a ls o  th e  P ress .”
“ T h e - F ir e  C o m m itte e  h a s  a n  o b lig a ­
t io n  to  th is^ tiity ,'’ ’ c om m en ted  M a y o r  
P row se,”  a n d  in  m y  o p in io n  th e  F ir e  
C o m m itte e  la s t-  y ea r-  cou ld  h a v e  -been 
m o re  a c tive . T h e r e  w a s  $3,000 s e t  as ide  
in  th e  estim ates . E v e n  i f  a  tru ck  w a s  
not_ bou gh t, w h y  le t  th e - m a tte r  d rop?  
S u re ly  i t  w a s  u p  t o  th e  c om m ittee  to  
g o  to  th e  F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t ' to  see  i f  
th e re  w ere  n o t  o th e r  th in g s  th a t  th e y  
needed , a n d  w h ich  c ou ld  be sa tis fied  
w ith  th e  m o n ey  th a t  h a d  b een  a p ­
p rop r ia ted .”
‘O n  th e  o th e r -h a n d ,”  h e  con tin u ed , 
I  th in k  th e  C h ie f  sh ou ld  h a v e  m ade  
m a n y  m o re  rep res en ta tio n s  t o  th e  
C ou n c il th a n  h e  d id , b e fo re  w r it in g  
such a  rep o rt/ ’ i 
A ld e rm a n  S w ift ,  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  n ew  
/ :? ^ § :^ ™ ™ 4 *^ t^ s : ''5 ta te d - th a t^ e ;^ d 'J ia t“ 
p p c r a o r w 'a e a l  w ith  th e  re p o r t 
‘A s  fa r  a s  I  a m  con cern ed ,”  h e  sa id , 
“ th e  m a tte r  is  g o in g  t o  be d ropp ed .”  
-A --N eigh b orh ood “ F en d
th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f "  fru it " ju ic e s .  T h e y  
a re  b r in g in g  o n e  u n it t o  K e lo w n a  a n d  
i f  th e  opera tion s  a re  successfu l th e re  
t h e y c a n ~  h ave “:a r un it“~at~ V e m o h ~ a n d  
anoteeP^^aE^Pe3Hcten/--ThiS":i»rosess^f
w m e _ jn a k in g _ _ w x o lu t io n iz e s „  th e  i n ­
d u stry- an d  shou ld  p ro v e  a  b oo n  h e re
in —u tiliz in g  - w a s te  -fruit.=--In O n ta r io  
.they p a y  abou t $15 a  to n s  f o r  cu lls, 
in  Q uebec abou t $17 a n d  ih l iV e s t e m  
E u rtm e-from . $15 to  $20.---------— ---------
M r . R ee d  f ig ure d  t h a t  in  th e  app les
w h ic h  w m t  . t o  w aste  la s t  fa l l  th e  
O k a n a g a ii V a lle y  lo s t a n  assec o f  
$225,000. I b e y  w ou ld  l ik e  t o  s e ll a p p le
4ng=on _oLG b u n tryJL iife ,Jh e^d fB c ia l or-:: 
g a n  .o f th e  assQciation._ P erm iss ion _w as
g iv e n  to  en te r  in to  a  th re e  y e a r  coxr- 
t r a c t  i f  desired.
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ITAUAH PRUNES
on Peach or Myrobolah 
A N D  A  F U L L  L IN E  OF FR UIT  TREES  
' including
A PPLE S , CH ER RIES,'PLUM S, PRUNES,
» ' PEAC H ES  and APRICOTS
O R N A M E N T A LS , ROSES, G L A D IO L I and. A L P IN E S
H. M. EDDIE & SONS LTD.
PadSic Coast Nurseries
Sardis, B.C.
- Vernon, B.C. Agehte:
W V W V W V W W lA f lA A n A J V W V W lA iy V V V V ^ ^
R. ARNO TT, 
Summerland, B.C.
“More Snow Coming”
says the weather man
Order Your Coal Now
W E  C A N  S U P P L Y  Y O U  W IT H  • TH E  BEST FOR  
E IT H E R  ST G V E  OR FU R NACE  USE
Phone 18




R ea ssessm en t o f  
C i t y  o f  V  e rn o n
/
A  fresh  a t ta c k  o n  “ th e  d ir ty  m ess”  in  
th e  stab les  o f  A . S m ith e rs  w as  m eide b y  
L o u is  M ou U la rd  in  a  le t te r  t o  th e
C ouncil. -  _
T h e  le t te r  c a lled  a t te n t io n  t o  th e  
fa c t  th a t la s t A u gu s t a  re so lu tio n  h a d  
b een  passed b y  th e  C o u n c il in s tru c tin g  
A fc. - S m ith e rs  to  m o v e  h is  w o o d  o f f  a
sid e -s tre e t—P o in t in g -o n t-n.i.«j>_—i:Hatn:he~:
Snu thers ’  s tab les  r e a l ly  p r o jM te d  o n  a  
c iv ic , s treet. T h e  w o o d  h a d  b een  m o v ed  
.bu t„tH e..s tab lesiw m :e--stilL ,ir i th e  sam e 
pos ition , d ^ Ia r e d  M r .  M o u illa rd .
“ S om e p o o r  sucker- e v id e n t ly  p ays  
f o r  th e  Vfate r. .others_.ii.«;p,!i_ cn riH nn o i}. 
M r . M o u illa rd - in -  ■his-"Outspoken“ c o m - 
m iu n ca tio ivp fb T ea in ga ga i^  
ra te  h e  pays.
I t  w as_exp la in ed  a t  th e  C ou n c il m e e t -
Page Nine
A i d  G iv e n  t o  th e  
F ru it  In d u s t iy
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  H a g e  1 ) 
th e  b e t t e r ^ t h e  ass is tan ce  w e  g iv e  
sh ou ld  b e  a lo n g  g e n e ra l lin es .
“ I  f e e l  th a t  som e  g o o d  is  g o in g  to  be  
e vo lv ed  fc a m  th e  b u re a u -o f  m a rk e tin g  
in fo r m a t io n , ' a n d  w ith  th is  in fo r m a 7  
t io n  a t lh a n d ,  th e  re su lts  o f  m a rk e th ig  
yo u r c ro p  w i l l  b e  g r e a t ly  fa c i l i ta te d .”  
In c rea se  in  P u b lic  D eb t.,
D e a lin g  w ith  th e  tr em e n d o u s  in ­
crease  in  th e  p u b lic  d eb t, th e  P r e m ie r  
sa id :
“ W e  fin d  th a t  ou r p u b lic  d eb t in  1916 
w as  $25,521,000, a n d  in  A u gu s t, ,1928, 
w h en  w e  to o k  o v e r  th e  r e in s  p f  g o v e rn ­
m en t, th is  d e b t  h a d  in c r e a te d  t o  $117,- 
452,000.
“ I n  1917, th e  f ix e d  chsu*ges (in te fe s c  
a n d  s in k in g  fu n d ) w e re  $2,077,537 p e r  
y ea r , o r  $8,431 p e r  day . W h e n  w e  to o k  
o ffic e , th is  h a d  in c rea sed  t o  $7,927,531, 
o r  $21,719.81 p d r d a y . .
“ A n d  w e  fo u n d  a t  th a t  t im e  th a t  f o r  
e v e ry  d o lla r  ' in  re ven u e  th a t  w a s  r e ­
c e iv ed , i t  w a s  n ecessa ry  f o r  u s  t o  e x ­
p en d  84 c e n ts  f o r  c a r r y in g  ch a rges, 
le a v in g  us 16 cents '~on th e  d o lla r  w ith  
w h ic h  t o  d o  business.
“ I n  a d d it io n  t o  th is  in c r e a s e  in . th e  
g e n e ra l d eb t o f . th e  P r o v in c e , . th e re  
w e re  tw e lv e  b u d ge ts  b e tw e e n  1916 a n d  
1928. ^ O f  th o se  tw e lvn  b u d gets , tw o  
s h o w ^  tw o  s m a ll su rp lu ses  a g g r e g a t in g  
$452,000, c o m p a red  w ith  t e n  d e f ic it s  ag^ 
g re g a t in g  a  to ta l.  n e t  d e f ic it  o f  ̂ 16,657,- 
(W .  ■ ^ T ^ I»n d itu re s ‘*b lu n n g  t lm t 'p e H o t f  
ro s e “ f r o m ' $9,349,000 in  1917,' t o  $26,- 
500,000 in  1728-29. TThese w e re  tw e lv e  
p rosp erou s “ y e a rs “w i t h - t h e “ poss ib le““ex= ' 
c ep t io n  o f, 1921. P r ic e s  w e re  g o o d  f o r  
a g r icu ltu ra l p rodu cts , f o r  t im b e r , fisb  
a n d  m in era ls . A  la r g e  n u m b er  o f  p e o ­
p le  w e re  em p lo y e d  p r o f it a b ly ;  business 
g e n e ra lly ,  was. i n . a _ p ro s p e ro u s  c o n d i­
tio n , a n d  s tU l ou r o p e ra t in g  exp en ses  
w e re  $16,000,000 sh o rt o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  
tw e lv e  years .
“ W h a t  d oes  th is  in d ic a te ?  I n  m y  
o p in io n , i t  in d ica tes  p a y in g  to o  m u ch  
fo r  th e  s e rv ic es  re n d e re d  b y  th e  g o v ­
e rn m en t. O r , in  th e  w o rd s  o f  th e  s treet,' 
th e y  w e re  a t te m p t in g  t o  s a t is fy  a  
ch a m p a gn e  a p p e t ite  w ith  a  b e e r  in ­
com e. '  "■"■■■
 ̂ T o  H e lp  T h e  G ro w e rs  
’T h e  g o v e rn m e n t is  a lw a y s  r e a d y  t o  
h e lp  th e  g ro w e rs  to  f in d  m a rk e ts , th e  
P r e m ie r  assu red  th e  g ro w ers . T h e  B u r ­
eau  o f  M a rk e ts  In fo r m a t io n  w i l l  p ro v e  
iT ts -T ra lu e ra fte rT rth O fO U gh “ tH f f i r 'S h o f t '  
'of-^ p ea ch es  a n d  p ru iic S H o  -su p p ly  th e  
dem am d n o w  th a t  th e  D o m in io n  G o v ­
e rn m en t h as  s e t u p  f a i r  m a rk e t  va lues , 
th e  g row ers -sh ou ld  b e  c a r e fu l th a t  th e y  
p la n t  th e  r ig h t  v a r ie t ie s . T h e y  sh ou ld  
m a k e  su re  th a t  th e y  a r e  a b le  t o  sup­
p ly  th e  c a n n ers  w ith  p ro d u c ts  w h ic h  
w U l:~ w h e n 'c a n n e d , ' m e e t ' t h e 'h i g h e r  
tests. T h e  P r e m ie r  exp re ss ed  p lea su re  
th a t  g r£^e . g r o w in g  is  a  success. T h e  
red u c t io n  in  f r e ig h t  r a te s  o n  e x p o r t  
sh ip m en ts  is  a ls o - a  c o h s id e ra b le  ad -- 
■va n ta g e — R e g a rd in g r fr e ig h t- ra te s .  Leon~ 
L a d d e r  is  ^ U l  in  th e  'em p lo y  o f  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t “ -and "  th e y  a r e -  p a tien tly ; 
w a it in g  th e  ou tcom e  o f  . th e  - f r e ig h t  
r a te s “ ap p ea l. '  T h e ;  g ro w e rs  shou ld " r e ­
m em b er  th a t  a  n ew  D o m in io n  govern - 




Strict, Economy Demanded Dur­
ing Coming Year— Estimates ' 
Must Be Kept Very Low
A R M S T R O N G ,  B .C .,  J an ; 25.— T h e  
A rm s t ro n g  C it y  C ou n c il m e t  a g a in  
w ith  a l l  th e  m em b ers  in  th e ir  o ld  
c h a ir s  a t  th e  C it y  H a ll  o n  T h u rs d a y  
M a y o r  W r ig h t  p res id in g .
T h e  M a y o r ,  a t  th e  o u tse t s a id  th is  
w o u ld  h a v e  to  b e  a  y e a r  o f  v e ry ^ s tr ic t  
e co n o m y , an d  a lth o u g h  th e y  r iilg h t  o b ­
ta in  s om e  re U e f fr o m  th e  S ch o o l B o a rd  
d em a n d s  an d  a lso- th ro u g h  th e  p a y in g  
o ff-  o f  c e r ta in  d eben tu res , h e  th o u g h t 
th e y  w ou ld  be w ise  t o  k eep  t o  th e  sam e  
r a t e  a n d  use a n y th in g  th a t  th e y  h a d  
.te  sp a re  to  ..reduce t h e i r . p res e n t m -  
d eb tedn ess .
H e  ^ e d  a l l  ch a irm en  o f  c o m m itte e s  
t o  m a k e  thebr e s t im a tes  o f  w h a t  m u st 
b e  d o n e  a s  Jow  as  poss ib le . I t  w ou ld  
.?.^._.^?®._.Ro^bIe_:. to... f r a m e  .th e-_C ou n cU  
e s t im a te s  u n t il som e  t im e  a f t e r  th e  
L e g is la tu re  m e t in  F e b ru a ry , as  th e  r e ­
p o r ts  w e re  s o  c o n flic t in g  a s  t o  w h a t 
g ra n ts  w o u ld  b e  c u t o r  d o n e  a w a y  w ith . 
H e  h a d  e v e n  h ea rd  f t  su gges ted  th a t  
th e  G o v e rn m e n t m ig h t  a sk  th e m  to  
n ^ e  som e  c o n tr ib u tio n  f r o m  th e  m u - 
n ic ip a l i t ie s  to, th e ir  w id o w s ’ , p ensions.
_ -CpuncJ^ c o m m itte e s  w e re  reap-., 
p o in te d .o n _ .th e  s a m e -b a s is  a s '- fo r - th e  
p rev io u s  yea r.
Based non-Last-Year__—
T h e  M in is te r  o f  K d u ca tio h  w ro te  in ­
fo r m in g  th e  C o u n c il to  ass ist th e m  in  
p r e p a r in g  th e ir  e s tim a tes i t h a t ; th e  
g ra n ts  in  a id  o f  te a ch ers ’ sa la r ies  
w o u ld  b e  b §sed  o n ly  o n  th e  am ou n ts  
p a id  la s t  yea r , a n d  n o t  a l lo w in g  f o r  
a n y  in crease .
W ith  r e fe re n c e  t o  a  le t t e r  f r o m  th e  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  .Works, in  r e g a rd  t o  a r ­
ra n g em e n ts  b e in g  m a d e  f o r  th e  b o r ro w ­
in g  b y  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  o f  th e ir  sh a re  o f  
th e  . m on ey , to  be e xp e n d e d  o n  r e l i e f  
w o rk , i t  w a s .s ta te d  th a t  a  r e p ly  h a d  
a lr e a d y  b^en  s en t s ta t in g  th a t  th e  
C o u n c i l-  w ish ed  t o  take, a d v a n ta g e  o f  
th e  sam e . ’T h e  M a y o r  re p o r te d  t o  th e  
C o u n c il th a t  h e  h a d  s ig n ed  in  th e ir  
n a m e  th e  ^ e e m e n t  w ith  th e  D e p a r t ­
m en t, r e la t iv e  t o  th e  a u th o r iza t io n  o f  
$4,000 t o  b e  e xp en d ed  b y  A r m s t ro n g  
u p o5 -re lie f_W Q rk — N o n e -o f- th is -m o n e y ;-  
h e  sa id , h a d . j f i t _ h a e n _  re c e iv e d  T h e '  
M a y o r ’s  a c t io n  w a s a p p ro v e d .
_  Fn re g a rd  t o  th e  n o t i f ic a t io n  f r o m  
th e _ In s p e c to r .o f  J Iu n ic ip a lit ie s ,-a d d re s ­
s ed  t o  a l l  l o c ^  au th o r it ie s , th a t  n o  e x ­
te n s io n  o f  t im e  T o r —th e  p a y m e n t  o f- 
ta x e s  w ith o u t p en a lty , b eyo n d  th e  as ­
s ig n ed  d a te , m u st b e  aU ow ed > -a n d -th a t
th e  C o lle c to r  w o u ld  be^ su rch a rged  m  
th e  a m ou n t- r e m it t e d -  w h e re  th is “  w as  
d on e , th e  M a y o r  sa id  th a t  i t  w a s  r e a l ly
.. .̂.“ ^ t t e r  b e tw een _ th e ..c o lle c to r .a n d  th e
ta x p a y e r ,  a n d  th o  n n iin c ii j r o u id  fie
c a r e fu l n o t  t o  cou n ten a n ce  i t  in  f i i fu fe .
ap p ro ved  sim riinp  n f ovi 
i n t i m a ^ n  t o  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  th a t  th e  
$500 w M c h  th e  C it y  b a d  ask ed  t o  b e
IO^>l ’W I - T M O L T
Cash and Economy
The advantages of "paying cash” are many. Not only 
doiyou save in the purchase price b}' reason of the fact 
that a merchant seljing on credit must charge more on 
account of the e.xtra expense in carrying accounts, paying 
for dosses, and all the e.xtra' frills attendant to a ciedit 
business, but you actually spend more if it’.s charged. 
When you dig up the cash at the time, vou are more 
careful with your money and about your'buying. With 
plenty you can spend freely, but with little it is wise to 
spend carefully, and after all, most people could live on 
less than dialf the quantity- of food ordinarily ( consumed 
and actually be better off physically for it. Start now buy- ( 
- mg only, your requirements, but “pay cash.” You will find 
that it helps you to accumulate and you will never be 
orri.ed about the Ist-of-the-month bills, nor bothered by 
collectors, which is,ĵ a comforting, feeling. . 
,;__::_;-?5i?AV^y'ST.mbition is to be of service to you in keep­
ing your food bill down and not to load you up with all 
the groceries you can wag home with.
Phone 404 P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  Phone 404  ij I
F r id a y ,  S a tu rd a y  a n d  M o n d a y
' "JAiOjABlKza - 30; FEBBUABY 1 -
Fresh “Ground 
H IG H W A Y
S A F E W A Y  
Pure Breakfast
Coffee 
Lb. 3 5 c
3  lbs. for ^ 1 .0 0
Cocoa
. L-imit 2 lbs.
Lb. 1 9 c
FR E SH
R O A S T E D
Peanuts 
2 lb. 1 9 c  i
C l i m a x  J A M  4  Ib. tin 3 9 c  {!
T ap ioca  . . 3  lbs. 2 1 c  1
Sa in teh  2  tins 2 3 c  ij1 *
S i n g a p o r e 1P ■
P itle a iijp le - CMtigcir - jWith purchase of any'pound |Limit, 3 tins of Highway, Safeway or 1 Max-i-mum Coffee rh :
..first-.ses-
in g  th a t a  su rv ey  o l  ta n s  Ls bp in g  m a / y
a t  th e  p resen t  t im e , w ith  rea d ju s tm en t 
o f  th e  r a te s  a s  th e  -- o b je c t iv e . in - -  v iew ;
T h e  l a t e r  is  to  b e  fo rw a rd e d  t o  th e
P o lic e  C o m m iss ion  fo r -  a c t io n  r e la t iv e
s ipn  .n a ta ra h y  j v ^  d e v o te ^  a ll.
im p o r ta n t ' to p ic  o f  u n e m p lo y m en t so  
th e re  h a d  b een  n o  t im e  f o r  th e  c o n -  
s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  a p p ea L  T h e  ou tloo k
sp en t u p o n  d ir e c t  r e l i e f  w o u ld  b e  e m ­
p lo y e d  t o  th e  a m ou n t o f  $300 a s  t o  
m im ic ip ^  res id en ts  a n d  $200 f o r  t r a n ­
s ien t—r e l ie f r - R e p o r t  w a s - m a d e “in T fe - “ 
g a r d  t o  s e v e r a lm a t t e r s  o f  r e l i e f  a n d  
a p p lic a t io n s  f o ^  th e  s g m p ___
I  pet̂ lin . Oc
SUNKIST
N A V E L
Sweef&  Jmey O iranges doz. 2 5 c  I
fo r - - th e  fu tu re  is  e x c e lle n t  a n d  w h e n  
th e y  b ecam e  im p a t ie n t  w i t h  th e  p fo -
- im m p le t io n r jD fT h s z l Ttfisb i
g ress  "  they.::.sh o u ld '-g la n ce ~ -b a ck w a rd s  
an d  re fle c t  o n  th e  p ro g re s s  a n d  devel-
- i
All Saints’ Church Vernon United Church
II. II. (ilhiion. M*A.. lirrior 
201
MlnUIrri Hev. Jrnkin II. Ilnvlc, 
II.A., II.H.. I’b.ll.
- '■ > i> III.
I'’rl<lii>'
-W ,.\, IM i-Uh Hull.
Choir I.iindor— Mrs. Diinlol Hay 
OrKiiiilrtt; .MIiih IMIii Itlolmioiid, A.'l’ .C.M.





I III. Hilly ( 'iiiiiiiiiniliiii.
, I.Ill, -M ill I Inn. 
jli.iii. l■;vl'llHlln^!.
i iy  i-i'iliiHil III I'lir iiiii H a ll. Main 
111 II.III. I'l-liiiary II.IIO pin• I.
i:lii r iinxl Hiiiiiliiy. nl 11 a.ni. ami 
III., IIIhIiii|i HiiiiII,
First Baptist Church
• or, Tronann nnil tVhelhnm (ttreela 
■lev, II, ,1, llotvinnil, I'natnr
' Siinilny, .Inniiiiry III
Y .1 III. Hliiiiliiy Svliniil nml Millie 
I'l 1.1'HHiiii; ".liiailM I-'imiiIm Ihn
' ’ .lUliKl,.," V‘ l. 1-1,1, tH-ni,
I III- H i itiihl/.ntlnli imiolliiK' of Iho
Niinility. .Iiiiiiinry III
11,110 a.III. .Mcii'iiloK Worship.
Hei'iiion li>' III*' .MIIII«iel': "Hlioiilil llio 
riiiin-li Itiin Ilii-'lm-.Hn'.’''
:,no p.io....liiimliiy .•̂ I'liiinl. lip to
.liloloi'H, III I'eiilral I'luinih, .\ll 
iillii'i'H 111 Ml. AmlreW M,
7,1.1 p.nr.— l-lvi-nliiK Hi-ivlee foi' I oiiiik 
M‘'opli'. .
l-'lfii-eti niliuii'',< Mliwkliui lliti old 
liviiiiin wlili Oil'- hiiiidred' ymiiiK 
folUn.
.\lllnli' li,V Imtii .Imili.l' and Senior 
I 'liolra.
Viillllir I'l-Iiple a I )i .•|n-:.| I :i. .
Si.iry Herniiiii, li\' Ho- .Mlnloler; ''.Sin, 
H.i'V ll WiirUii,” '
ThiirKdii), .liiiiiinry '.IH 





' ' I III, Soon Hervlea. .loin UH 
■0* lint ttixiil old KiiHpel liymnn.
' I'III, llennlar Hoapel Harvlo".
' ' '  ' loiut In mind Hie day for prayar 
'""I nieiliiailon on lielialf o f Iho 
"I iiniameiil I'onrei'oncK. Tho aiih- 
' ' '  ' "t  llii- Herinoii will lioj ''Tho 
” ‘ " •- II.V and I'MTia'I of Vlidon,’ ’
M rilnendny, l-'rlirnnry A
I'raj'er, ' PralNn and Mllilo 
' ei> Hour, .loin nn In a propara-
1, “ "Imiy o f t||>< Hiindiiy Saliool
' "ine' Hv ,.| yliiidy
lllritnlnr lInptiNia) 
Morn Axrniie 
.1. 0. Iliinly. I'aator
I'lir l.onl’x l»ii>. .Inoiinry III
11.00 11.111. .Siiiida)' .Srliooi and lillilo 
I 'liuoi.
7,:i0 p In, llvenlim \Vor,Milp, 
Weiinrmlny




N.no p.ni. M.V.I'.U. .Meellnif,
Von are eoidlall) InvIl-.I lo all 
|||e«e ael'vleei:.
to  th e  accu sa tion  t h a t  th e  S m ith e rs  
stab les  o ccu p y  c iv ic  p ro p e rty .
W o n ld  L ik e  In d e p e n d e n t A u d it  
A ld e rm a n  S w if t  s a id  h e  w o u ld  lik e  
t o  h a ve  a n  in d e p en d en t a u d it m a d e  o f
th e  c ity ’s  books. - ......  .......
“ A  f irm  w h ose  re p u ta t io n  s tan d s  se­
con d  to  n o n e  con d u c ts  ai con tinu ou s 
a n d  an n u a l au d it,”  in te r je c te d  A id e r -  
m a n  W ild e , “ a n d  I  d on ’t  th in k  th a t  w e  
w ou ld  be w e ll  a d v ised  t o  spen d  th e  ta x ­
payers ’ m o n ey  on  a  fu r th e r  a u d it  a t 
th is  tim e.”
■The r e p ly  b y  A id . S w i f t  w as  th a t  h e  
an d  th e  o th e r  m em b ers  o f  th e  C o u n c il 
h a d  read  in  th e  n ew sp ap ers  w h e re  c iv ic  
^ d  g o v e rn m e n t em p lo y e e s  h a d  b een  
ja ile d  because o f  d isc rep a n c ies  in  th e ir  
accounts.
"N o b o d y  w ou ld  w e lc o m e  an  in d e p en ­
d en t au d it m p re  th a n  m y s e lf a n d  m y  
s ta ff.”  d e c la fe d  C it y  C le rk  E dw ards, 
a t w h ich  A ld e rm a n  S ^ f t  s ta ted  th a t  
ab so lu te ly  n o  r e fle c t io n  w as  in ten d ed  
b y  h im  a g a in s t  th e  c iv ic  em ployees.
A  C iv ic  R e-a ssessm en t 
A ld e rm a n  S w if t  d re w  a t te n tio n  to  a  
le t te r  in  T h e  'V ern on  N ew s, b y  M rs. 
E v a  M cL ea n , In  w h ic h  sh e  u rged  r e ­
assessm ent. ,
••There Is  a  lo t  o f  tru th  in  th e  le tte r ,”  
dec lared  A ld e rm a n  S w if t .  "A n d  I  th in k  
w e  shou ld  d o  s o m e th in g  abou t it .”
, “ I t  Is tru e  th a t  th e re  ap p ea r to  be 
dLscreiiancies.”  s ta ted  A ld e rm a n  H u rt, 
"a n d  I  th in k  th e  assessor s h o u ld , be 
jie rm ltted  to  m a k e  c e r ta in  a lte ra tio n s
..at...hls-dlscrqtlon;-’-;...................,............... ......-
"M rs . M cL e a n , o r  an yb ody , can  com e 
to  th e  C o u r t o f  R e v is io n  t o  be  h e ld  in  
th e  n ear fu tu re ,"  sa id  A ld e rm a n  B o w ­
m an.
O b jec ts  to  S a les  a t  L o w  F igu res
T h e  sa le  o f  lo t  7, b lock  27, m a p  327, 
on  E lev en th  S tre e t, to  M iss  H ild a  M i t ­
ch e ll fo r  $50, WO.S n ot w ith ou t op p as l- 
tlon .
"T h e r e  a re  p eop le  In  th is  c ity  w h o  
h a ve  been  h o ld in g  p ro p e r ty  f o r  yea rs ," 
com m en ted  A ld e n n a n  M or iey , "a n d  
w h o  can n o t dlspo.se o f  th e ir  p ro p e rty  
w h ile  the c ity  le ts  va lu a b le  lo ts  g o  fo r  
v e ry  low  p rices .”
> H is  o b je c t io n  w as ou tvo ted , h ow ever, 
w h en  A ld e rm a n  W lld o  In trodu ced  a 
m otion  a c c ep tin g  th o  b id , p ro v id in g  
M iss  M itc h e ll a g reed  to  bu ild  on  the 
p ro iic r ly  w ith in  on e  yea r.
A sk s  to  b e  R e lie v e d  
E x -A ld e rm a n  T o w n rp w  usk<xl l o  bo 
re llcve il o f  th o  d u ties  th a t h ad  been  
con ferred  upon  h im  lus th o  C it y ’s r e ­
p resen ta tive  In th e  H a r r is  C reek  un - 
dortak ln it, an d  g a v e  a b r ie f  re v ie w  o f  
tho p ro je c t us it  liiw l b een  w ork ed  upon  
up lo  th e  p resen t tim e.
" I  w an t l o  th a n k  you  on  b eh a lf o f  ih ii 
Council a n d  c it izen s  o f  V e rn on  fo r  the 
w ork  you h a ve  u n d ertak en  In th is  r e ­
ga rd ,”  s lntiK i M a y o r  Prow.se.
A ld e rm an  W lld o  e xp la in ed  th a t he 
w ou ld  be In  V ic to r ia  ju s t p r io r  to  the 
open in g o f  th e  le g is la tu re , a t th e  tim e 
w h en  th e  sp ec ia lly  con ven ix l m ee t in g  o f  
the U n ion  o f  B, C . M u n ic ip a lit ie s  w ill 
p robab ly be held .
H e  w iw  a c c o rd in g ly  n am ed  V ern on 's  
d e lega te  to  Ih o  m ee t in g , am i a  reso lu ­
tion  w ill b(> d raw n  up b y  th e  C it y  H a il 
i C om iu llte i',  o f  w h ich  th e  M a y o r  Is 
C h a irm an , In s tru c lln g  h im  as to  how  
he sha ll v o te  a t th a t  m eetin g ,
A sk in g  th a t  th e re  b e  a  revt.ston o f 
bii.sliu'.s.s llernsea, p a r lle u la r ly  a.s r e ­
ga rds  ga so lin e  an d  re p a ir  shops  H u t 
do  not h a ve  a  sa les  .service nlmi, W . 
D ecks apnenred  b e fo re  th e  C oun cil, 
O o n s id e m lo n  o f  th is  m a tte r  w as  d e ­
ferred , bu t s evera l A ld e rm a n  In tlm atiH l 
th a t a  read ju .stm ent w as  n eeded , am i 
th a t  rev is ion  o f  th e  c iv ic  b y - la w  w ou ld  
b e 'a n e m p le d  In th e  n ea r  tu lu re .
"Opment in  th e T a s t  60 years .-
F o r  R ea so n a b le  “ ^ r o n o m y
te n d e d  a g re e m e n ts  w ith  th e  n e w  w a te r  
-d h it r ic to - in - to e  -m u n ic ip a lity  o f  S p a l-  
l u m c h ^ - w h i c h  h a d  b t e n r f b r m ^ = t o  
'^ ^ ^ r^ $ *^ ^ -^ o m = th £ rC ity "  w a s  r e p o r ted :
I n  th a n k in g  th e  P r e m ie r ,  G .  O . N e s ­
b it t  sa id  th e  g ro w e rs  a r e  b a c k  o f  t o e  
g o v e rn m e n t 100 p e r  cen t, f o r  re a so n ­
ab le  e co n o m y  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  th e y  
d o  n o t  w a h t  - th e m -;to  - b e -  p en n y -w is e "  
a n d  p ou n d  f o o l i ^ .
N o  O v e iia p p in g
N e v e r  b e fo re  h a d  h e  th e  p r iv i le g e  o f  
h a v in g  a. P r e m ie r  as  a  c u r ta in  ra ise r , 
sa id  D e a n  C lem en t, w h o  sp ok e  a f t e r  
P r e m ie r  T o lm ie .  S ix te e n  y e a rs  a g o  h e  
c a m e  to  th e  p ro v in c e  a n d  d u r in g  th e  
13 y e a rs  a s  d ea n  o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l e co ­
n om ics  h e  h a d  b een  in  c lo s e  to u ch  w ith  
th e  w o rk  o f  th e  B.CJF’.G .A . H e  w as  
s e c re ta ry  f o r  a  t im e  a n d  h a d  in t im a te  
k n o w led g e  o f  t o e  a c t iv it ie s  o f  th e  s ev ­
e ra l p ien  w h o  h a v e  s e rv e d  th e  g row ers ' 
in  th a t  c a p a c ity . T h e  g ra d u a te s  o f  th e  
u n iv e rs ity  w h o  h a d  s e rv e d  th e  g ro w ers  
w e re  h ig h ly  p ra is ed  f o r  th e ir  w ork . 
D e a n  C le m e n t s ta ted  th a t  th e r e  w a s  n o  
o v e r la p p in g  in  th e  w o rk  d o n e  b y  th e  
u n iv e rs ity  a n d  a t th e  D o m in io n  E x ­
p e r im en ta l s ta t io n  a t  S u m m erla n d .
T h r o u g h  th e  sp read  o f  k n o w led g e  o f  
th e  v a lu e  o f  l iv e r  a s  a  fo o d ' f o r  th ose  
s u ffe r in g  f r o m  a n a e m ia  th e  p r ic e  o f  
l iv e r  h as  In creased  f r o m  5c a  p ou n d  to  
30c o r  35c.
, T h e , s am e  qu a lit ie s  w h ic h  m akes  
l iv e r  va lu a b le  a r e  t o  b e  fo u n d  In ' 
a p r ic o ts  a n d  to  a  lesser d e g r e e  in  
peaches. T h e  id ea  c a n  b e  e x p lo ite d  
as  i t  h as  b een  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  
th e  use o f  l iv e r  a s  a  fo o d .
I q  s e t t in g  u p  th e  fa c u lty  o f  a g r ic u l­
tu re  th e y  h a d  g re a t  d if f ic u lty  In  secu r­
in g  q u a lif ie d  m en  a n d  In  th e  y e a rs  o f  
o p e ra tio n  th e  U n iv e r s ity  h as  tu rn ed  
ou t as  g ra d u a tes  m en  w h o  a r e  th e  .fo re ­
m ost In  th o  lin es  In  th e  w o r ld . 'Th ere  
Is a  s c ie n tif ic  bas is  fo r  a g r ic u ltu re  an d  
U . B. C . g ra d u a tes  a re  d o in g  g r e a t  w o rk  
a lo n g  th ose  lines, Scic^ntlflc m e n  a re  
va lu a b le  to  in d u stry  a n d  th e re  a re  
m a n y  In stan ces  o f  th is  w h ic h  a re  c o m ­
m on  k n ow led ge .
C a n  G o  N o  L o w e r  
D e a lin g  w ith  p ro d u c t io n  lu id  m w -  
k e lln g , D ean  C le m e n t sa id  th a t  th e  
F ra s e r  V a lle y  fa rm e rs  h a v e  fou n d  In  
re cen t e xp e r ien ces  th a t  th e r e  Is a  p o in t 
b eyon d  w h ich  It does  n o t p a y  to  d rop  
th e  price,
'D ie  D ean  spoke o f  a  .des ire  h e  has 
to  ow n  a  fru it  fa rm  In  th e  O k a n a ga n  
an d  I f  h e  dm is secure o n e  h e  sa id  h e  
w il l  m a rk e t Id s  fru it  w ith  100 p e r  cent, 
o f  th e  g ro w ers  o r  h e  w i l l  m a rk e t It 
a lo n e  an d  fo r  h im se lf.
M a s t e n jo y a b le  m u sica l number.s 
w ere  con tr ib u ted  b y  F e rg u s  M u tr ie , T . 
H ill  and  S o lw y n ’s o r c h e s t r a  
Ad (lrm .slng*' C o n ve n t io n  
W h e n  h e  f ir s t  c am e  lnt,o I Ihm O k n iir  
iH?an V a lle y , sa id  P r e m ie r  T o lin lo ,  a d -  
drt>sslnK th e  an n u a l m e e t in g , It wa.s 
w ith  C yru s  L . S m ith , w f io  th en  was 
p reu ch ln g  th e  ga s iic l o f  fh o  h lg  red  up 
l)le . T h e  h lg ranche.s w e re  th e n  b e in g  
b roken  up fo r  fru it  fa rm s . A  g re a t  
Indu.slry h as  b een  d ev e lo p ed  h ero  w h ich  
w ill g row  as th e  m a rk e ts  a ro  d eve lop ed . 
T h e  g ro w ers  h ave  problem .s, th o  s o lu ­
tio n  o f  w h ich  th ey  c a n 't  fo rsec . H ow  
ever, th e  developm onC  o f  In te r  E m p ire  
tr iu le , b ro u gh t so  fo rc lu b ly  to  ou r a t ­
te n tio n  d u rin g  th e  w a r, b y  p ro fite e r in g , 
o lfcn s a  ra y  o f  hope.
G e n e ra l con d itio n s  a re  such  th a t  11,0. 
shou ld  b e  o n e  o f  th o  f ir s t  p a rts  o f  th e  
w o r ld  to  r(x ;over fro m  th e  d ep ress ion  
an d  tra d e  trea tie s  a re  o f f e r in g  a n  o p e n ­
in g  fo r  bu.slnos.s w h ic h  w il l  a f fe c t  a ll 
iic llv llle .s  because on e  c a n n o t bo s llin u -  
la tc d  w ith o u t b e n e f l l l ln g  o th ers .
F o r  G e n e ra l A d v a n ta g e  
P re m ie r  T o Im le  g a v e  f igu re s  rtiga rd - 
In g  Im tH irlnU on  o f  l iv e s to c k  a l l  o f  
w h ich  h e  d ec la red  cou ld  b e  supp lied
T h e  t t t y  S o lic ito r  h a d  w r it te n  r e c o m ­
m e n d in g  th a t  th e  M u n ic ip a l C o u n c il 
sh o u ld  .be m a d e  a  p a r ty  t o  th e s e  a g r e e ­
m e n ts ;  a n d  th e  M u n ic ip a l S o l ic it o r  
h a d  a ls o  ra is e d  c e r ta in  o b je c t io n s  a s  to  
d e t m ls ^ I t  was__stated th a t  t o e  d is tr ic ts , 
a lth o u g h  fu n c t io n in g  in  r e g a r d  t o  t o e  
r e g u la t io n  o f  th e ir  su pp lies , w e re  n o t  
y e t  fu l ly  o rga n ized . I t  w a s  a g re e d  to  
r e fe r  th e  w h o le  m a t te r  t o  th e  W a te r  
C o m m itte e .
T h e  w h o le  cou n c il w a s  c on s titu ted  
t o  fo r m  a  C o u r t o f  A ssessm en t rev is io n , 
w h ic h  w i l l  s it  o n  F e b ru a ry  8.
M a y  H a v e  C it y  B a n d
R e p o r t  w a s  r e c e iv ed  f r o m  th e  C ity  
C le rk  th a t  th e r e  w e re  a  n u m b er  o f  th e  
in s tru m en ts  b e lo n g in g  t o  th e  fo r m e r  
A n n s te o n g  b an d  w h ich  w e re  s t i l l  in  
possess ion  o f  t o e  C ouncU , a n d  a  r e ­
q u es t h a d  b een  re c e iv ed  f o r  p erm iss ion  
t o  p u rch ase  som e' o f  th ese . T h e  o r i­
g in a l  v a lu e  o f  th e  in s tru m en ts  h a d  
b ee n  s e t as  h ig h  as  $2,000, b u t A id e r -  
m a n  P o o le  s e t th a t  o f  th o se  w h ic h  
r e m a in e d  a t “a  v e ry  m u ch  lo w e r  f ig u re  
A ld e n n a n  S u gd en  w ish ed  th a t  i t  w e re  
p oss ib le  to  m a k e  u s e  o f  th e m  a g a in  
s a y in g  th a t  cou ld  th e y  g e t  in  a  m a n  
w h o  w e ll  u n d ers tood  b a n d  m u sic  an d  
to o k  a n  in te res t, they, c ou ld  h a v e  a 
b an d  g o in g  In  n o  t im e  n ow . I t  w as 
r e so lv ed  th a t  an  In v e n to ry  sh ou ld  be 
ta k e n  o f  th e  In s tru m en ts  a n d  s teps 
ta k e n  to  a s c erta in  th e ir  va lu e .
. L ic en se  D ifflc n lt ie s  
■ ,T h e  qu es tion  o f  h o w  m a n y  trad e  
. llc eq s e ... f e e s ..sh ou ld  •• b e  -^ h a rg ed  in  th e  
case  o f  businesses c on d u c tin g  m o re  
th a n  o n e  d ep a rtm e n t r e c e iv ed  a  good  
d ea l o f  con s id e ra tion , c o m p la in t  h a v in g  
b een  m o d e  th a t  such  fe e s  w e re  n o t 
c h a rg e d  on  a n  eq u ita b le  basis. T h e  
d iff ic u lty  o f  d ec id in g  w h a t w erq  s e p a r ­
a te  lin es  o f  business th a t  sh ou ld  be 
s e p a ra te ly  ch a rg e d  f o r  w a s  recogn ized . 
In  V e rn on , It  w as  s ta ted , such  a  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  s to re  as th e  H u d son ’s  B a y  
C o m p a n y , p a id  bu t o n e  lic en se  to  c ove r  
a l l  its  business, th e  som e  a s  m ig h t  be 
d o n e  b y  a  b a rb er  shop. T l i e  su gges ­
t io n  o f  th e  M a y o r  th a t  t l iq  m a tte r  
sh ou ld  be d e a lt  w ith  In  d e ta i l  a t  som e 
la t e r  d a te  b y  a  sp ec ia l m e e t in g  o f  th e  
C o u n c il w as a g ree d  to . '
. C o m p la in t  w a s  r e c e iv ed  th ro u g h  th e  
C le rk , fro m  th e  W o m e n 's  In s titu te , 
th a t  th e y  h ad  been  p re v e n ted  fro m  e n ­
g a g in g  th e  R e c re a t io n  H a l l  d u r in g  th e  
c o m in g  sea.son, fo r  a  d an ce  to  bo put 
o n  in  a id  o f  th o  S ch o o l T r a c k  m eet, 
by  th e  p r io r  en g a ge m e n t o f  th e  siuno 
f o r  a l l  th o  .•jpeclal d a te s  by  a  n ew ly  
fo rm e d  orch es tra . S om e  d iffe r e n c e  o f  
o p in io n  arose  as lo  th e  d c s lro b ll lt y  o f  
le t t in g  th e  d a le s  a lto g e th e r  In  th is  w ay, 
w ith o u t g iv in g  lo ca l organization .*! p r io r  
n o tic e , an d  c v c n lu a lly  It  w as d ec id ed  
lo  ask th e  orchc.stra to  g iv e  w a y  fo r  
th e  In s lt l i i t e  in  re ga rd  to  on e  o f  th e  
dates . I t  ap p ea red  th a t  w illin gn ess  to  
d o  thl.s h a il a lr e a d y  b een  s ign ified , p r o ­
v id e d  th a t  In sU tiito  w on ld  e n g a ge  th is  
orchc.stra  fo r  th o  in iis lo  a t  th e ir  dance, 
hu t an  a r ra n ge m e n t h a il a lr e a d y  been  
m a d e  w ith  a n o th e r  lo ca l c om b in a t io n  
a.s to  th is .
Toasted 
i I - Fresfi
Arrival Jdly Beans Lb. "21c
I Phone 4 0 4 Phone 4 0 4
Free Motorcycle Delivery
Finest Quality Lamb
i  Legs, l b . ....  .... 20c{ L 0ins, lb.
Shoulders, lb.......15ci Stew, lb. ; ...... lOc
I j Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, lb.....  ........  iQc
( I F re s h  a n d  S m o k e d  F ish
j«| Salmon, Cod, Skate, Smelts, Shrimps, Oysters, Finan 
Haddie, Fillets, Black Cod, Kippers, Atlantic Salt Herring, 
Hqlland Herring, _......
dh||^_ . _____ Safeway Stores Limited
b y  ou r ow n  p co iilo  to  th e ir  p ro fit  am i 
th e  g e n e ra l m tvan tage .
H e  ad v ised  fa rm e rs  to ' s l ic k  to  th e  
Une.s th e y  kn ow  best a n d  w h ich  or<i 
be.st su ited  to  th e ir  so il a n d  th e  lo c a l­
ity . I t  docs n o t p ay  to  bo a n  In  an d  ou t 
fa rm e r .
I'Y cd  C o x  sa id  th a t  11 w as  th e  fir.st 
U m o  in  42 yoara  th a t  th e  P r e m ie r  o f  
th e  P ro v in c e  a tte n d e d  th e ir  c o n ven t io n  
bu t th e re  w ere  m a n y  shou ts  o f  "N o ,  
n o .”  H o  con s id ered  h la  v is it  os a  f r ie n d ­
ly  g es tu re  an d  h o  th a n k e d  h im  fo r  
c om in g .
CHAMBERS REPORTS 
COMMITTEE WORK
Color and Grades Committee 
Found Fruit Commissioner 
Very Accommodating
A  co n t in u a t io n  o f  th e  som e  c o lo r  r e ­
q u ire m en ts  fo r  M c In to s h  R q d s ; th e  e n -  
d o r s a t lo n  b y  th o  F r u i t , C o m m iss ion e r 
o f  requ es ts  th a t  la t itu d e  be g ra n ted , r e ­
la t iv e  to  th e  fre c k les  on  th e  K a je d e n  
v a r ie ty  o f  ap rico ts , a n d  w ith  resp ec t to  
rus.settlng o n  p ea rs ; th o  d ec is io n  th a t  
n o  p ru n es  sh ou ld  b e  a llo w ed  to  b e  s li lp -  
p ed  w ith o u t 75 p e r  cen t, c o lo r  a n d  th a t  
l U  In ch es  be th o  m in im u m  s ize  fo r  N o . 
1; th a t  th e  m in im u m  size f o r  g re en  
c o o k in g  a p p les  bo 2 'A In ches ; th o  e.s
tnb ll.shm ent o f  th e  sh o rt h isp cc t lon a l 
rep o rts , w e re  mvho o f  th o  m o re  o u t­
s ta n d in g  m a tte rs  re v ie w e d  lay E. J. 
C h a m b e rs  In  h is  r e p o r t  fo r  th o  C o lo r  
a n d  G ra d e s  C o m m itte e , r e la t iv e  to  Its  
nctlon.s d u r in g  1931, w h ic h  wo.s prcT 
s en te il b e fo re  th e  c o n v en t io n  o f  th o  
B .C .P .G .A . • In  th is  c i t y  lo s t  w eek.
T i l l )  c o m n ilt le o  wa.s com posed  o f  R . B. 
S ta p le s , R o b e r t  L yo n . O , D . M a rs h a ll,  
a n d  E, J . C h am bers .
A t  th e  c o n v en t io n  la s t y e a r  a  r e so ­
lu t io n  w a s  PU.S.S0 1 1 , " t h a t  th o  grader, 
c o m m ltte o  be a.sked to  re co n s id e r  th e  
c o lo r  req u irem en ts  on  M e in ta s h  Red.s 
a n d  th e  a ilv ls a b il lly  o f  re s to r in g  fo rm er  
s la n d a r iK "
" A s  ln .s tn ic ted ," re p o r ted  M r, C h a m ­
bers, “ th e  c o m m itte e  d id  a g a in  r e c o n ­
s id e r  th e  qu es tion  o f  r e v e r t in g  to  p r e ­
v iou s  s lam larilH , b u t , fe l t  th a t  as  th e  
a r ra n g e m e n t  h a d  w o rk ed  fa ir ly  s a tD -  
fn c lo r l ly  h i 1930, I t  w ou ld  n o t ;  he a d ­
v isa b le  to  fisk  f o r  a n y  ch a n ge  In  1931."
‘ ’ A s  f a r  os  th o  c o m m itte e  o r e  a w a re , 
th e  p res e n t req u irem en ts  fo r  c o lo r  h a v e  
g iv e n  s a t is fa c t io n  t o  th e  d is tr ib u to rs  
a n d  con su m in g  pu b lic , an d  h a v e  r c -  
m iU ed  In  a  la rg o  iie rcen tiig o  o f  ih i.i 
v o r la ty  b e in g  p ivck k l In  th e  h ig h e r  
g r a d e s ”
W ith  r e g a rd  l o  ap rico ts , M r. C h a m ­
b ers  c o m m en ted  u p on  th o  fa c t  th a t  th o  
s a m e  la t itu d e  w as  a llo w ed  la s t yem* as 
th e  p rev io u s  y e a r  re sp e c t in g  " fre ck le .V '
o n  th e  K a le i ie n  v a r ie ty .  T h e r e  Is  th e  
p oss ib ility  o f  th is  r e c o m m e n d a t io n  be-*
i,™?...™,!M?,?y?RD.U.caWe..to..o t h e r . v a r ie t ie s ...
w h ic h  aiypcar t o  b e  d e v e lo p in g  th is  
c h a ra c te r is tic . T h e  5 x 5  p ock . I  Vi In c h  
d ia m e te r , w as m a d e  th e  m in im u m  s ize  
f o r  N o . 1,
T h e  re c o m m e n d a t io n  th a t  th e r e  be 
n o  h o u seh o ld  p o c k  o f  p ea rs  w a s  n o t  . 
a cced ed  to . T h e  C a n a d ia n  H o r t ic u l­
tu ra l C o u n c il h a d  a lr e a d y  re c o m m e n d ­
ed  th a t  th e re  be  a  h o u seh o ld  pack .
“ O n  repre.sen taU on s p f  th e  sh ip p ers ,”  
c on tin u ed  M r. C h a m b ers , " I t  w a s  d e -  
c ld c d to ^ ^ jS k -T h c  D e p a r tm e n t  th a t  a  
shojft In sp ection  r e p o r t  b e  g iv e n  w h ic h  
w o ifld  In d ica te  th a t  a  c a r  h a d  b e e n  in ­
spected . an d  w ou ld  g iv e  th e  d a te  o f  th e  
In sp ec tion  w ith o u t g iv in g  a l l  th o  d o -  
ta ils  th a t  a rc  .Includcct in  th o  r e g u la r  
In spection  report.
" I t  WAS felf, th a t  th is  w ou ld  b e  a  
m ore  d es irab le  d o c u m en t to  fo rw a rd  to  
th e  c on s ign ee  th a n  th e  r e g u la r  fo r m  
used. T h is  requ es t w a s  g ra n te d  an d  
th e  c o m m itte e  b e lie v e s  i t  h as b een  o f  
con s id e ra b le  v a lu e  t o  sh ippers . T l i e  
re g u la r  fo rm , o f  cou rse , is a ls o  used 
and  Is r e ta in e d  f o r  th o  sh ip p e r 's  .file  
an d  a lso  fo r  th e  r e co rd s  o f  th o  I n ­
sp ection  D e p a r tm e n t ."  '
I t  w as re co m m en d ed  th a t  th e  sam e  
la t t lu d e  be e x ten d ed  In  resp ec t l o  s tem  
p u n ctu re  In  S p ys  ns h a s  b een  d o n e  In 
th e  ca.se o f  M c In to s h . T h is  r e c o m m e n ­
d a tio n  wa.s g ra n te d  a n d  w as  In s tru m en ­
ta l In a v o id in g  c o n s id e ra b le  rep a ck in g , 
w h ich  w ou ld  n o t  h a v e  as.slsled v e ry  
m u ch  In Im p ro v in g  th o  g ra d e , os- I t  Is 
almiKst Im p oss ib le  to  re p a ck  th is  v a r l -  
e ty  w ith o u t a g a in  caiKslng a  c e r ta in  
p e rc en ta g e  o f  th is  trou b le .
T ro u b le  d e v e lo p ed  th is  la s t season  
fro m  th e  ru a se t lln g  o f  p rim es . A f t e r  
c o iw u lt ln g  th o  F r u it  H ra n c h  a t  O t ta w a  
th is  w a s  s a t is fa c to r i ly  ta k e n  c a re  o f  b y  
thn D e p a r tm e n t ru lin g  th a t  tho.se be 
a llo w ed  to  go  as N o , 2 u n less  m o ro  th a n  
25 p e r  cen t, o f  th e  s u r fa c e  w as a f fe c te d .
In  cpu clu d lu g  I l ls  re p o r t ,  M r . Otuun-ii 
h ers  expre.s,sed h is  a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  th e  
fu ll c o -o p e ra ilo n  e x te n d e d  b y  O . K, 
M cIn to,sh , I ’ m l l  C o m m is s io n e r ; R , G . L . 
C la rk e , d e p a r tm e n ta l re p r e s e n ta t iv e  fo r  
B .C ,,  and  Bry.sou M . 'W h yte , d is t r ic t  
rei>re.sentalive, a t  V e rn o n .
j *
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FOR SjVLE or trade for hay,' Jersey 
cow. Just freshened, or Turkey 
breeding stock. F. H. Bowsher. 
Oyama. Phone 81,3. ' 23-2
HOUSE FOR RENT— Four rooms .and 
bath, modern. Phone 285R. .23-1
AVa n t e d — 3 o f 4j unfurnished house­
keeping rooms or suite. Apply Box 
39, Vernon News. 23-lp
FOR SALE— Auto Knitter, condition as 
new- $50 cash. Cost $85. Box 37, 
Vernon News. 23-2p
FOR SALE— 2 Jer.sey cows; fresh;' no 
papers. 3 Jersey heifers, two years 
old, due to freshen in March. W ill 
trade for a lfa lfa  hay. J. L. Jack, 
B.X. 23-tf
f e p ’i
i l l






'FOR SALE— Singer .sewing machine; 
round shuttle. Good condition. A  
bargain for cash. Apply P.O. Box 
. 1016, Vernon. ' , 23-3
FOR SALE— K ing E lectric Radio, wal-
j__nuti cabinetj lik e  new. • Sacrifice |40.
441 Lake Drive. " ”  23-lp'
W IL L ' - PA Y  CASH • for typewriter.
• W rite full particulars to Box 31. 
——Verntjir News: - — r:21-4r
YtI.,FALFA -H AY - fo r sale ; 1 s t -and 2nd 
cutting. Pearson Bros.; B.X; .Ver-
_non________ 1_  |21-t f
FURNISHED
507.
F L A T  to rent, i Phone 
: 21-3
A’’ERNON LODGE— Large - bright room 
with twin beds, very  suitable for 
married couple or two friends. Phone 
651. , f ' 20-tf
TO RENT-^Jan. 15, rooms over W. J. 
O liver Ltd. Suitable for- office or
.....housekeeping. Apply W . J. Oliver.
19-t£
l o o m i n g  S E u e n ts
Oyama Athletic Association Dance, 
Friday, Jan, 29. Admission 75c. Rc 
freshment.B. - - 21-3
Do- not forget! AVhist Drive and 
Dance, Or.ange Hall, Friday, Jan. 29, 
under au.spices I j.O.L. and L..O.B.A. 
Everybody welcome. Good time as- 
.sured. • - 22'-2
Whi.st drive . .and dance at Cold­
stream Ranch dining room, under the 
auspice.s o f Coldstream Women's Irt- 
stitute.Thursday, Jan. 28, 8 p.m. Re­
freshments. Admission ."iOc. 22-2
AV.O.W. Box Social w ill  be held after 
the meeting on Feb. 1st, in I.O.O.F. 
Hall, at 9.15 p;m. for AVoodmen- and 
their friends.-Ladles to bring boxes. --------------- - ------------- ---------------------23-1-
Owlng to the impossibility o f  secur­
ing a hall on a suitable date the Com-
Jubilee HospUal Jias been pdstponed 




(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  1) 
o f  th e  F o s b e rry  fa m ily  te s t if ied  th a t 
M u rd och  h a d  c a lle d  a t  th e ir  h om e  and  
asked  w h e re  M cD o n a ld  liv ed . L a te r  
th e y  h ea rd  shots, an d  p ro ce ed in g  to  
M cD o n a ld ’s house, fou n d  th e  e x -c o n -  
s tab le  o n  th e  floo r, dead.
J. E. T o d d  sa id  h e  h a d  ■ n o tic ed  a 
m an  ru n n in g  f r o m  th e  M cD o n a ld  
house to w a rd  th e  lake, im m e d ia te ly  
a fte r  th e  sh oo tin g , bu t cou ld  n o t id ­
e n t ify  h im . . .
P o lic e  o ff ic e rs  e xp la in ed  th a t  f o l ­
low in g  th e  sh o o tin g  th e y  rem o ved  
M u rd och ’s shoes  an d  fou n d  th a t  th ey  
f it te d  th e  fo o tp r in ts  le f t  in  th e  snow  
outside th e  M cD o n a ld  hom e. F u r ­
th e r  e v id en ce  in trod u ced  show ed  th a t 
th e re  h ad  b een  bad  fe e l in g  b etw een  
h im  an d . M cD o n a ld :
I New & Used Goods
f A  GOOD ASSO RTM ENT
I A'allses, Hot AA'ater Boilers, I Baby Sleighs, Step-ladders. Forge 
J_AJi.vil, ..Horae.__Gutter. .̂ Ca.sh
B i r t l i s /  m a r r i a g e s  
fO e a t l t s
BORN—To Sir. and Jlr.s. AA'. Knight 
Jackson, o f 2157 San Jose Ave., A l­
ameda, California, a daughter (Bar- 
- bara W innifred), Jan. 14, 1932, East 
O.akland Hospital. 23-lp










Dawe Bros., w ill be at. the market 
on - Saturday I with a supply o f very 
choice meat. _ __ 22-1
M m
EXPERIENCED.‘cook-housekeeper de­
sires position in or near A'ernon. A  
• - good plain cook. ■ Box 33, - Vernon 
News. ________  : 22-r2p
BOARD AND ROOM— Housekeeping 
■ and small house to rent. 
"Mr.s. McLean; Phone- 469R, ' 22-tf--------- ^ ^ — (— -------------- -̂---------------
-----AVANTED— Strong healthy woman as
housekeeper in country; Only com­
petent person accustomed to hard 
work need apply. No outside work. 
Good room and board. $15 per month
_____ to start... .Refereiices.. . Box._34,, Ver-
non News. .. . 22-2




o f  © I ja n h B
CARD OF TH AN KS 
Mr.s. _ Symes_ and Mrs.; Cheston, of 
I ’ense. Sask'atchewan, and Jack- and 
Arthur Garraway, o f AVestbank, wish 
to lake this _opportiinity o f expressing 
to their many friends in AVestbank and 
Peachland.- their gra te fu l" and “heart­
fe lt thanks for the .sympathy and 
kindness shown them in their recent 
.sad bereavement.. 23-1
A u gu s tin e  A C o u rtla n d , h ero  o f  l a s t : y e a  F s  v ig i l  o n ‘ G re e n la n d ’s, ic e  cap , w a s  t j l  
m a r r ie d  a t  " S o u th w a rk  c a th e d ra l r  c c e n tly  to  M is s  M oU ie  M on tgom erie ,- o f  '
___..B ra in tre e ,.  E ss ex ._ .P h o to .s h o w s  .th e__b rid e_an d -b rid egroom  a t - th e  re cep tio n
in  th e  S a v o y  h o te l,  L on don .





LOST— Red Parker Eversh.arp Pencil. 
.. $2.0(1 . reward.-P.O. Box 866; A'ernon. 
Phone 422. 23-1
FOUND— I'a ir o f 'la d y ’ .s- glove.s. 




-FO R  -SALE —Electric washer . in_;,good: 
condition. $35.00. Apply - Box 35. 
“A’vTnoit—News;——  ---------------------.22-2
AVANTED.—Parties to knit for us at
; -home;—Send—stamp—for—partieularSr
Home Knitting Company, To Dundas 
---------East, Toronto. : ■:   —r22;;-tf“
.=NQTlCE.^:i.s hereby given that— a 
Court of Revision and- Appeal, under 
-t-h e— p r <> VIS ia 11 s—o 1—t h e—2i:a-xa-t-if>n—Ac t -  
and the " I ’lihlic Schools Act," .respect.,.
(C o n tin u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1)
fru its  g ro w n  in  th e  p ro v in ce  as $7,820,- 
034 an d  on  th e  costs  o f  $127,796,-th e
p e rc en ta g e  a r r iv e d  a t  is  1.6. .............
I n  a n  an a lys is  o f  th e ;c o m p ila t io n  
a n d  c o n s e q u e 'n t~ d e d u c U o n s ''it ' is ’ , 
seen  a t  a  g la n c e  th a t  th e  w h o le  
cost o f  th e  h o r t ic u ltu ra l Avork is  . 
c h a rg e d  up  a g a in s t  fru its,- W h ile  
tK e~ rru n i o f  th e  m a tte r  is  f lm i  i t  
sh ou ld  b e  t l ir id e d  a n d  a  fa ir  p e r ­
c en ta g e  c h a rg ed  a g a in s t  v ege ta b les , . 
g a rd en  and  o th e r  M eds, n u rs e ry  , 
stock , bu lbs an d  green h ou se  c ro p S .I-  
. I f  th e  p ro d u ction  o f  v e g e ta b le s  v a lu ­
ed  :;at’ $6,962 ,951r"andiseeds;;bu lbs ';a .nd ‘ 
n u rsery  stock , w o r th  $316,098,. h a d  b een  
inclu'de’d in  th e  p ro d u c t io n  figu res , th e  
cost o L a d m in is tra t io n  w ou id  h a v e  b een  
g iv e n  a t .82 p e r  cen t. . . -
.. . Som e" o f  T h e  I t e m s ..."
T h e n  th e  f igu re s  o f  exp en d itu res  in ­
d ica te —th a t“- th e jV O s t - c h a r g e d 2; ;a ^
Register, 2j. Portable Grania- 
I phones. 1 Roll Top Desk, Taylor
i . Safe,' Oil Stoves, Heaters, Radio, ...laauo,- 2 Gasoline- . Epglpc«. . 1 , 
:7;ep in ^B ag .--------------- -r -
J. J. HOLLAND
— - BARNARD -AV-E.
Res. 722 Lcishman Ave.
ing the ' a.s.se.s.sment roll 
1932;—will—be held a t~th










...... 22- t f
"IR IS H -TE R R IE R S  "for" .sale.“"NC)—black
“elther inside or out; See""©!!i—Masoiir
-22^
A L F A L F A  H A Y “ fo r ““ Saler”  first—’and 
second crop. _P. A’ an de Putte, SAvan 
--- Lake, A^eriion.— ' - ■: 14-1-40’
T R Y  TH E  GRANGE HOTEL, opposite. 
Court Houae. Room and board.
Special, rates for day boarders. 
Home-cooking. Clean and .quiet.
Phone 89. 9-tf
FOR RENT— De.sirable furnished home, 
well situated short distance from 
tOAvn. city "ligh t and" water, 4 bed­
rooms, hot-air ■ furnace, fireplaces. 
Apply Mrs. DeBeck. Phone 6. 5-tf
BOARD AND ROOM- 





SP IRELLA  CORSETIERB U.icenMjd) 
Mrs. S. A. SbaAV, Phone 5731,. Eighth 
Street, Vernon. B.C. 86-tf
PHONOGRAPH REi* AIRS— All work 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. \V. J 
Oliver. Ltd, ___________ I7 -tf
G ALVAN IZED  IRON, PIPE  
AND FITTINGS, BELTING, 
ETC.
the dates hereinafter mentioned:
At. the" C i t o n  ALon- 
day, February 15thi 
K FLO W X A — At the Court-room" Ca
2 n m and -oni-the “___  16th,__1932, at _  .
17th and 18th, at 10 a.m.
VERNON— At the Court-house, on F r i­
day. February 19th. 1932, at 2 p.m. 




Judges of~the"Co"urt <yf" 
“ T Revision-, and ACppeal.
IN' TH E  M.ATTER OF 
The “ Co-operative .AsKdciatlohN Act,”  
ReA'ised Statutes o f llriti-sh Columbia, 
, 11(24, Cap. 48.
AND
IN' TH E  M ATTER  OF 
The Okanagan Co-operatlA-e Associa­
tion Lim ited .
a lis ts  in  th e  f r u i t  p ro d u c in g  areas. 
E ven  th is  is  d ff- s e t  to  som e  d e g r e e  b y  
th e  in c lu s ion  o f  th e  costs  in cu rred  by 
th e  D ire c to r  o f  P la n t  In d u s try  w h ose  
d u ties  h a v e  a ls o - to  d o  w ith  f ie ld  v e g e ­
ta b le s  an d  o th e r  crops.
. H a d  o n ly  th e  a c tu a l ch a rge s  p r o ­
p e r ly  p la ced  a g a in s t  fm i t s  b een  
tak en , th e  p e rc e n ta g e  w ou ld  h a v e  
b ee n  v e r y  m u ch  rn o re  fa v o ra b le  
th a n  e v e n  th e  .82 g iv e n  h ere , w h ic h  
■ is  less  th a n  th e  l iv e s to c k  percen t-’^  
a g e -g h re n  a t  .84.
N o ta b le  O m iss ion s  
I n  th e  c o m p ila t io n  o f  th e  liv e s to ck  
p e rc en ta g e  g iv e n  so  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s  
b y  th e  M in is te r , th e re  a r e  som e n o t ­
ab le  om issions. T h e s e  in c lu de  $250 to  
thB'-WestErn-LtveBti5cirT7nl'on'r'$50(rtt5’ 
th e  C a n a d ia n  C o u n c il o f  B e e f  P ro d u c ­
e rs ; an d  $5,350 to  th e  B o y s ’ a n d  Gu-ls ’ 
C lu b  Avork. T h is  la t t e r  is  la r g e ly  c o n ­
fin e d  t o " e d u c a t io n a l-w o rk  in  liv e s to c k  
an d  P ou ltry . T h e r e  is  a lso  th e  o m is - 
:sion’d)f-the;-$40,000=vote=for-‘4he=extE3?^ 
m in a t io n  o f  n ox iou s  an im a ls , o n ly  $20,- 
000 b e in g  a d m itted . A ls o ,  w ou ld  i t  n o t  
h a v e  b een  fa ir  t o  in c lu d e  a  sh a re  o f
CHALFONT
Poultry Farm
G. A. Hankey & Co.
Limited
E stab lish ed  1893 .
G o o d f l r e tm o r t g a g e  lo a n s  c o m ­
p a re  v e r y  fa v o r a b ly  w ith  a n y  
o th e r  class' o f  in ve s tm e n t a n d  
d is c r im in a t in g  in ves to rs  a r e  
qu ick  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  a n y  
sound  o ffe r in g s .
T h e  fo l lo w in g  m o r tg a g e  w il l  
b ea r  th e  c losest scru tin y .
$ 6 0 0
In te r e s t  8 %  p a ya b le  q u a rte r ly . 
S e c u r ity  con s is ts  o f  16 2/3 a c res  
o f  f ir s t  c la ss  b o t to m  lan d , in  on e  
o f  th e  b es t s e t t le d  d is tr ic ts , u p on  
w h ic h  th e r e  is  a  g o o d  fr a m e  
d w e llin g  a n d  o th e r  bu ild in gs. T h e  
p ro p e r ty  w a s  p u rch ased  in  ’ 1930 • 
f o r  ^ ,0 0 0  a n d  h a s  b een  con s id ­
e ra b ly  im p ro v e d  since. In s u r ­
a n c e . t o  th e  fu l l  a m ou n t o f  th e  
lo a n  w i l l  b e  c a rr ie d  as c o l la t ­
era l.
F u r th e r  p a rt icu la rs  o n  a p p li-  
. ca tion . '
~1N SD R A N C ET“
. F ire,.. L i f e ,  A u to m q b i]e ,»B u rg la r y
■ a n d  • all^  "o th er ''’ b”ra ifch ^ :5 .fr
R E N T S  C O L L E C T E D  
-  P R O P E R T IE S _ _ M A N A G E D _  . . 
C O N V E Y A N C IN G  
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  
S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S
r  .......  V E R N O N , B .C ;
T e le p h o n e : O ffic e  25, o r  528R2
S A L E !
Friday &  Saturday
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  V
D r ie d  A p r ic o ts
•f  lbs. f o r  39c
A m m o n ia  
2  b o tt le s 39c
B iscu its  
F ig  B a rs
2 T  39c
C o rn  F la k es  
(Q u a k e r ) 
pkgs. fo r 39c
R o lle d  W h e a t  
j - l b  bag 3 g ^
“ - - r B iq v r i l  
2 -o z . - hot. 39c
...Chicken H ad d ies
2 ““  39c
C a n n e d  T o m a to e s  
B e e  C e e  B ra n d  
lg e . ‘ cs(ns
W indsor Salt ,
14'"’ “ '39t
- Spaghetti
^  pkgs 39c
In d ian  
B roken  Pekoe Tea I
l-“' 39cl
V in egar 
C. tc B 
P e r  bottle 39c
—Washing—Soda—I
I  l i b s . 0 , 3 9 c  
-̂ rape-Fiiiit Juice'
3'*“ 39c I
Tam ales  
L a rge  bot 39c
'39c
Iru its  is  to o  g rea t . T a k e  th e  p es t c o n -
W01*iC, vuLt̂ Q
th is  a t  $13,500. A  la r g e  p o rtion , o f  th is  
is  re tu rn a b le  in . “co lle c t io n s  fo r  sp’r a y -
i n g i n  th e  c o d lin g  m o th  c o n tro l w o rk
V ernon , a t "Okari-
is-gan L a n c U n g r  B " X  ̂ d istricts; an d ’ T.he 
c it ie s  o f  K a ih ltX jps  a n d  K e lo w n a , w h e re  
th e  lo c a i_ g ro w e rs _ a re .  a s s es sed - fo rra n d i
Da (eil a L -Armstrang.;:.Ji.!C„^Jaiiuar.v:.,Lmust7-pay;.t,h&j'.osLs-^ThR,PlantrTPathn---
th e  M 'a fk e ts  B ra n c h  exp en ses  a n d  o f  
th ose  o f  th e  A g r icu ltu r is ts  in  th e  d is ­
tr ic ts  w h e r e  liv e s to ck  is- a  m a jo r  ac ti-
Auty?^____ _  ̂ ■
M a n y —m o re  d isc rep a n c ies  cou ld  
- I]e .p o in ted -ou t-b u t-en ou gb -b a & h ee iu
sh ow n  to ""in d ica te  th a t  “ a’ M is t in c t ’  
- e f fo r t -h a s -b e e n  m a d e - to - s h o w - th e -
& Government Approved
Hatchery
T h is  y e a r  w e  a r e - s ta r t in g  th e  .b a b y  r
ehick=scaSon—wltb.:s:increased=:acreagein.
more up-to-date equipment, and - the 
best breeding stock Ave have ever had. 
Our birds are healthy, mature quickly 
"and are heaAiy producers, the kina 
that it pays t6 buy. - j
A t  th e  A g a s s iz  C o n te s t  ou r" p e n -n o t  j 
o n ly  la id  j n o r e  eggs  th a n  , th e  o th e r  
W . ,W , p en s , b u t  m o re  .than . a n y . o th e r  j
"1 b irds  "h a ve  d o n e - a s w e l l - o r -  b e t te r  -a n d  -j 
_ L i t . is  th is _ h ig h _  q u a lity _ y o u _  g e t  w h e n  j
Good
FURNITDRE
w i m m
M on sees  T o m a to e s  
3  ige. 3 9 c
G o ld e n  B e rr ie s
“L a r g e - c a n —
C a n n ed  P ea s  
G a r d e n  B ra n d  
M can s 39c
Biscuits' 
A sst’ed Sandwich 
2 " lb s ;  fo r 39c
G raham  Wafers 
2 'ib  pbg, 3 9  I
Pu ffed  Rice
2 39c'
Especially .Kitchen .Chairs 
and Tables ..
=-=—----FG R -SALE-
C a n u ed  ’ 




F rN rG ieen w fiod
= G a n n e d ^ B e a n s ' 
B e e  C ee  B ra n d  
O  cans 39c
Baking Powder
T artan  Brand
2 'L“' 39c!
T o fle e
R ilm . and Butter | 
fla vor 





H e rr in g s  in  
-T o m a to . S a u ce ..-
I ;'!“ r39c
Canned Peas’




~Furk a n d  B eau s
horticnltural'branch'"in a bad"light“ " ry®d--place.-an- ordM-.-Avith us-for. ba.by. I 
ia-«-=€-omparison---w4»t-to===4iv€steckf-=y-Chicks,-_sterlcd.%£hicto.-or_.-Ppllets,
Aiarieties th e  p r ice s  a r e ;  W h it e  W y a n ­
d o tte  a n d  B a r re d  R o c ^ ^  F e b n ia r y  to  
M a y  1st, $22.60"-p er 100; a f t e r  ■ th a t
A y lm e r  
t a l l  cans
— dair-yingj;;;ponItryf=etci=
I i i  a n  a n a ly s is  or tr ie  p ^  o f
/ B rit is r i-G o lu m b ia r- a - t a b le ,  w r iich  f o l -
4 o w s r—is-^inade ' u p " fr o m — in fo rm s t lo r r
Full line of now ana ii.siul Giilviin- 
Ued and Illack I’ li e and FlUlngH; Vv- 
liicli Onlvanlzed now, li'/jc;; l-Inch 
Illack, 5c; 2-lnoli, Black, suitable for 
iriirtatlon and water line, 12c; oilier 
sizes low pi'lces; new I ’ orniftated Gal­
vanized Iron $5 per 100 square feet; 
now and used flat Giilvanlzetl Hlioots, 
FuM stock of Hteel-Kplit I’ ullnys! Po­
tato anil Groin Hack.-); Barbed Wire; 
W ire Rorpc; Canvas; Doors; Windows 
Itooflnir l''<!lt; Garden and Air Hobo; 
Boom’ (/bains; Merchandise and Kqulp- 
ineiit Ilf nil descriptions, KniiulrlOH 
..iliclted
IMV .Il'NK  A.'O,
I ’ o n e l l  St. V IIiie « liv e r . II.C.
The Creditors o f the above-named 
-A.ssociation are required, on or before 
the fifth (5th) day o f February, A.D. 
1922, to send their names and address 
es and the particulars o f their debts 
or claims to me, Charles W illiam  Mor­
row, Barrister-at-laAv, o f Hankey 
Block, Barnard Avenue, Vernon, Brlt- 
l.sh Columbia. the"L lqu ldator o f the 
•said Association, and if  so required, 
by notice in writlntr from me, are. by 
their fiollcltprs, or per.sonally, to come 
In and prove their said debts or 
claims, at such time and place as 
shall be specified in such notice, or in 
de fau lt. thereof, they w ill be e.xcluded 
from  the benefit o f any distribution 
jriaile before such debts are proved. 
There w ill be a meetliiK o f the 
Ciedltors o f B*n said Association in 
my , ofllce, Kunkpy Block, Barnard A v ­
enue, Vernon, B.C,, on tho said fifth 
(5Lh) day of I'kibrutiry, A.U. 11I.S2, at 
1,:I0 ji.in, '
DATKI) Ibis iW Piily-lblrd (2,'tril) dny 
r .Iiiiumry, ..A.I). 1922.
, , , ('. W. .MORROW.
l-l<iuldnliir for ib,i •OkaniiMaii Oo- 
iipenitlvi! .Association I.,lmlted, 
Hankey Block, Barnard Avenue, 
A’liinon, B.C. 2!l-l
h !L  
4  i- V
RADIO.
Repairs, Ilatterlis, 'rubos, Aerial 
l':iiul|mii!iit, Riidlii Bints,
9 rears cxperleace iinlln repairs, 
.Sallsfactl.'in (luaninleed. 





I.K G A I, .NO TICE
III re Enliile o f I.iiekiiii .Alcflorkiiiiilnie, 
OeceiiNeil
lo g ic a l! b fa n c r i cosb’ iis  f igu re d  a t  $23,- . c on ta in ed  m  th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l S ta t is -  
390. T h e  reven u e  f r o m  th is  w o rk  is  es- tics  B u lle t in  fo r  1930. I n  th e  ta b le , th e  
:t im a tp l3 5 :h e ’ :$ 2 9 ;0 0 (lw t lra tv a r th e “ c D S t^ a la n c | -b e tw e e n —rfn p o rt5 -a n d —exp orts " 
is  c h a rg e d ;" c r e d it  -shou ld  - u n d ou b ted ly - 
b e  in c lu ded , a n d  i t  is  not. U n fa irn e s s  
is  -aga in  n o ted  in  th e  in c lu s ion  o f  th e  
to ta l  cos t o f . t h e  P a th o lo g ic a l a n d  E n ­
to m o lo g ic a l b ra n c h e s  a ga in s t fru its .
M u c h  o f  th is  w o rk  re la tes  to  o th e r  
c rops  an d  to  a n im a l diseases.
I s  i t  F a ir?
T h a t  th e re  is  r e c o g n it io n  b y  th e  p e r ­
son  w h o  com p iled  th e  f igu re s  su p p lied  
th e  M in is te r , th a t  th e  to ta l ” o f  a ll 
ch a rge s  shou ld  n o t  be a t tr ib u te d  to  
fru its , is  seep  b y  a  d iv is ion  o f  th e  M a i-- 
k e ts  b ran ch  exp e n d itu re s  o f  $17,464. O I 
th is , $11,500 is  a t tr ib u ted  to  fru it$ .
F r u it  e x h ib its  cos ts  o f  $1,865.20, and  
H o r t ic u ltu ra l d em o n s tra tio n s  costs  o f 
$450, a lth ou gh  n o t tra c ea b le  in  th e  es­
tim a tes , a re  q u ite  a ccep tab le . S o  is  the 
'g ra n t  o f  $3,000. B u t  is It  fa ir  th a t  th e  
W . S a n fo rd  E va n s  sp ec ia l In qu iry  costa 
o f  $29,203 shou ld  a l l  b e  c h a rg e d  to  
fru its  w h en  th e  scope  o f  th e  in q u iry  
an d  n o  dou bt a  la r g q  p a rt o f  ,the costs 
w as in cu rred  on  b e h a lf  o f  ir r ig a t io n  
w h ich  b en e fits  o th e r  crops in  a d d it io n  
to  fru its?  T h e n  too , shou ld  th is  a ll be 
In c lu d ed  In  th e  f ig u re s  fo r  on e  y ea r?
W o u ld , th is  -h ave  b een  don e  b y  an  im-. 
p a r t ia l a c cou n ta n t?
T o  B e  S tr ic t ly  C o rre c t 
T o  be s tr ic t ly  correc t, th e re  shou ld  
bo som e a d d it io n s  fo r  a  sh a re  o f  th e
M lTK  !•, 1m tii.-i'iiby Klvni tbat all
pll|•|l0H lUIVlllK cllllmN IlK'lllHHt Ulll
IlhllVU.alllUllUll.lIllUllllHlIll Ill'll ” I'llllllll'Cll to
.ii'iiil piirlliiuliii'H tliei'iiiil' duly vuilflod 
III tliii uiiili,'rHlKiii'il on nr btifnrt' llio 
15lli day Ilf l'’i‘ bruiiry, 19II2, after 
'Vblidi date tliii iiBHiitH of the deeiinHOd
" 'll be dlHtrlbiitud aiiiotiK' tbn pei'HOiiH 
oiitltliiil Ibiii'otii, liavliiK' '/‘iiKiii'd only 
to the elalniH of wblnli lhli'*uiidei'HlKnci'd 
Bliall then bavii bad iiotlen,
BIT’"*'"* **'*" '*"■' "* '’ 'i ii 'i" l ’.v, A,I),
... ..b'R.A.S'K IIARWOOD ( Kxiiinitor), 
5'l'.l B,o, Box ;i8, Vernon, li.O.
is  s e t ou t a n d  i t  sh o w s-th a t-w e i a r e  im ­
p o r t in g  m o re  th a n  w e  e xp o rt in  l iv e ­
s tock , d a iry  p rodu cts, h ay ; g ra in s  an d  
vege ta b les , an d  th a t  o n ly  in  p o u ltry  
prcxlucts, f ru it s  a n d  m isce llan eou s  p ro ­
du c ts  w h ich  in c lu de  hops, h o n e y  an d  
w o o l in  sm a ll am ou n ts , a re  B r it is h  C o ­
lu m b ians  e x p o r t in g  m o re  th a n  w e  are  
im p o rtin g .
C o n s id e ra t ion  o f  ou r im p o rts  an d  
p oss ib le  p rod u ction , show s th a t  i t  is 
d ou b tfu l i f  w e  can  in crease  ou r p r o ­
d u c tion  in  liv e s to ck  a t  a  p ro fit . T h e r e  
is  g re a te r "  h ope  f o r  th e  d a iry in g  esp ec i­
a lly  so  i f  w e  in crea se  p ro d u ction  per 
cow . H a y  an d  g ra in  c rops  m u st c o m ­
p e te  w ith  th e  ou tpu t o f  th e  P ra ir ie  
p ro v in ces  bu t w e  h a ve  th e  a d v a n ta g e  
o f  th e  f r e ig h t  ra tes. T h e r e  are  d is t in c t 
p oss ib ilit ie s  in  th e  v e g e ta b le  crops, es ­
p ec ia lly  so In  e a r ly  an d  o f f  season  pro-, 
d u c tio n  a n d  ca n n e ry  crops. In  p o u l­
try , w e  h a v e  c lim a t ic  ad va n ta ges  and  
th e re  is ro o m  fo r  fu r th e r  ex ten s ion  in  
fa rm  flocks  arid in  d ressed  fow l.
F ru it  is  seen  as  th e  on e  b r ig h t  spot 
in  th e  b a lan ce  s h e e t . ^ n d  e x p o r ts  a l­
rea d y  exceed  Im portsM JSr ^,506:342. 
T h e re  a r e ’ g re a t o p p o rtu n itie s  p ro v id ed  
w o  cab  d ev e lo p  a p ro fita b le  e x p o r t  m a r ­
ket, B rltlish  C o lu m b ia  has th e  c lim a te  
a n d  th e  so ils  an d  w ith  su ffic ien t w a te r  
can , an d  Is, g ro w in g  fru its  o f  h igh  
qu a lity , a t  a low , cost o f  p rodu ction .
$18.00. S. C . W . L egh orn s , F e b ru a ry  to  
M a y . 1st, $18.00 p e r  100; a f t e r  th a t
.$15.00. ; ____
- W r i t e  o r  P h o n e : "
Miss Ruth Lloyd
” V E R N O N , B .C .
39c
When thinking, of "having 
an}"thing to sell, consider it 
as" "a 'business—^proposition- 
and Avho can do you the 
most good. Try
CHAS. D SIMMS
Auctioneer -and Valuer 
Phones 68 and 358
31
costs In cu rred  b y  D is tr ic t  A g r lc u ltu r -  T h e  ta b le  fo lo w s :
T O T A L  P R O D U C T IO N ,  IM P O R T S ,  E X P O R T S  A N D . B A L A N C E  
B .C ,  A G R I C U L T U R A L  S T A T IS T IC S ,  1930
F R O M
B a la n ce
R AW  FURS W AN TED
I.
lIlKlioBt umikiit ru'loii piilil fill' Itiiw 
l'’urN.
\V, l 'O l!M )




Oiiii ri-limul No. 29,1 .('Iiwaii Blaniif, 
In giiiiil BliaiiB. '
■„ G, T IU l.M II IM i
2:i-;ii) Btiniby, B.G,
SNAP! $200
A liri-rt, ('iibln tlnilHiM’, wlllt mntlol 
28 Ghnvi'iiliil iiiik Iiu'. Hiinlppod with 
I'li'iUi'lii IlKlitM, tiilliil, I'ti'. Ill A l oon- 
illtloii, Tblfi III It ri'iil buy nl Ui In prloo, 
J, II, 8I‘ I lUIIEIt
211-2 K.i'lnwnii, II,G,
M'lGAI, NOTIt'E
III ri- EmImIi* of l.iirkiiii Mi'rorkiinilnlr, 
l(l■l■l■IINI■ll,
NOTH'I: In lii'ii'by Klvi'ii Ibul nil 
l.oi'llrH owliiH Hiioiln, iilmllnln or
liionii'ii to Ibi' iibovi' niiiiii'il ilnci’iiHi'il, 
nro ri'inilriMl In iimki' lO'lIb'iiiiiiil w llb 
Bin iinili'riilKn"il l■'ll■l'llllll', on or bnforn 
lilt' Ititb liny of l''i’bnniii', 19!I2.
Imli'il lliln 27lb ilny of .Inminry, A,U, 
|ii:i2.
FRANK' I IA ltU d t I l i  ( Bxninitor), 
2:i-!l B.o. Box IIH, V’ornnn, Il.iJ.
Skates Sharpened
iV". “ T X — —̂ ■■
Hollow Kirnuio " IH i oil iIiiInIi , 251', 
HAMM<(.NH8 MIOE IIH I’ AIH 8IIOB 
For. HvIi i i Im t I iihiI 8 i'»riifli Ml.
2 ;i-tf.
OKANAGAN BEHER 
THAN NEW ZEALAND 
DECLARES EXPERT
William Rainc Says It Is Pos­
sible To Produce More 
■ Cheaply Here
" T l io  O k an aga n  is on e  o f  th e  Hne.it 
d a iry  dlKtrlclH I  h ave  e v e r  seen ," d e ­
c la red  W lllla in  R a ln e , H liownm n fo r  B, 
H , B u ll fie Son, o f  B ra m p to n , O n t„  w h o  
a r r iv e d  in  V e rn on  on  F r id a y  o f  laa l 
w eek , a ccom p a n y in g  a  sh ip m en t o f  
h ig h  gratln Jersey  an im a ls .
M r. R a ln e  lias  tr a v e lle d  35,000 m iles  
to  an d  fr o  ncro.ss N o r t li  A m e r ic a  w ith  
h is  l in n 's  s liow  herds, and  .last yea r 
v is ited  N ew  Z ea la iifl,
'■The O k an aga n  com pares  m ost fa  
v o ra b ly  w lt li an y  o i l ie r  d a iry  d is tr ic t 
U m t I lia v e  e ve r  v is ited ,"  lie  d ec la red  
w lt l i  em phasis,
O h iin iiKan  K xee lls  N e w  /.eiilanil 
"N e w  Z ea la n d  Is v e ry  mtielv o v e r ­
ra ted  fro m  th e  iio ln t o f  v iew  o f  e c o n ­
om y  o f  p rod u etlon ," lie  con tinu ed .
" I n  m y  o t ilii lo ii ( l ie  d a iry  fa n n e r  
o f  tho O k a n a ga n  can  p ro iliieo  m ore 
elieii|dy th an  l l ie  d iilr.vm un o f N ew  
/.ealaiu l. T h is  Is due to  tlie  fa c t 
th a t  tho fend  a va lla h io  horn has 
siieh  a  h igh  p ro te in  c o n ten t."
M ea t Ita t lo n s  F o r  C ow s 
M r, R a ln e  e xp la in ed  th a t  w lie re ve r  
h e  w en t lie  h ea rd  o f  th e  m e a l ratlon.a
' , J . P ro d u c t io n Im p o r ts E xp o rts P lu s  o r  M in u s
L ives tock  ........ ,............ 6,623,035 8 ,3 9 4 , 0 0 4 868,714 -7,525,290
P ou ltry  P ro d u cte  ..... ......  0,457,428 240,059 1,379,659 -f-1,132,700
D a iry  P rod u cts  ......... ...... 13,307,309 3,741,170 296,871 ■3,444,'299
F i'u lt .............................. ......  7,820,034 781,433 5,287,775 -1-4,500,342
V ege ta b les  ........ . ......  0,962,051 994,022 715,420 - 279,502
H a y  an d  F o d d e rs  ..... ......  9,830,400 70,008 •• 70,008
O ra ln  ............................ .......  3,025,208 5,111,067 5,111,907
M isce llan eou s  ..... ......  1,324,620 89,888 441,025 +  352,030
T o ta ls  ................... .......  55,067,734 19,430,412 8,990.304 ' 10,440,048
fed  cows. T h is  wa.s discussed a t tho 
N a t io n a l D a ir y  S h ow  In th o  E astern  
U n ited  S ta tes , an d  he oven  h ea rd  o f  it 
w h ile  In  N o w  Z e a la n d  recen tly ,
I t  la In to rc s tln g  to  note  th a t  X e n ia 's  
F a n n y , a t D ld sb u ry , A lta ., th e  p ion eer  
in  th o  m oa t e a t in g  e xp e r im e n t, r e ­
ce iv ed  h er  f ir s t  p u b lic ity  th ro u gh  the 
p ages  o f  T h o  V e rn o n  Nows. O th e r  p yb -  
ilc a t lo n s  se ized  upon  th o  item , and 
o th e r  d a iry m en  seized  u iion  th o  idea, 
" A t  firs t I  th o u g h t it  w as n o th in g  
m u ch  m ore  th a n  a  p u b lic ity  s tu n t," e x ­
p la in ed  M r, R a ln e ,
A m a z in g  D e m tn s lra t io u  
O n  S a tu rd a y  M r , R a ln e  v is ited  tho 
Jersey  h erd  o w n e d  b y  M rs, O ra s tc r  a t 
L a v ln g lo n , an d  saw  w h a t h o  d ec la red  
woH "a n  a m a z in g  d em o n s tra tio n  o f  tlie  
roHults o f  th o  m o a t ra tio n ,"
F o r  th ree  m o n th s  M rs. O ra s tc r  has 
been  fe e d in g  o n e  o f  h er  cow s m eat 
m ea l, and  w ith  In te res t she h as  been  
w a tch in g  tlio. p rog ress  o f  tlio  p a rt icu la r  
cow  as c om p a red  to  th e  res t o f  the  
herd.
< !o rr (!e l F o w lin g  
" I  n eve r  saw  n b e tte r  Illu s tra t io n  o f 
th e  resu lt o f  c o r re c t  fe e d in g ,"  s ta le d  
M r, R a ln e , " T h o  cow  wiut u p  In  m ilk , 
an d  h er  c o n d it io n  w as Just ,Hko iwi it 
she had  been  fU tod  fo r  som e show, 
T lie rn  w as in o ro  h ea lth  sh ow n  In her 
skin  an il eoiii,, th a n  In an y  o f  th o  o il ie r  
an im a ls ,"
M r  H a ln o  ru tu rnod  to  B ra m p to n  on 
M o n d a y 's  tra in , an d  an n ou n ced  th a t  as 
soon  as ho got. back  ho In ten d ed  to  
s ta r t  fe e d in g  th e  m ea t ra tio n s  to  Ills  
fa rm 's  show  an im a ls.
The Growers* Lament
with f in g e rs  w e a ry  an d  w orn ,
W ith  e ye lid s  h ea vy  a n d  red ;
A  g ro w e r  sat In  H ils  h u m b le  shack , 
N |bb llng â  c ru st o f  b read .
C lick , c lick , c lick  I 
T h o  p ru n in g  shears  m ust n e v e r  s tick ; 
C lick , c lick , c lick i
F o r  h is  b read  m lg l j t  th en  bo a  brick . 
T i l l ,  t il l,  U lll
In  th o  h ea t an d  th e  d tist tn g r il l ,  ,
T i l l ,  t il l,  tun 
T h o  d a rn ed  w eeds  keep  g ro w in g  s till
S p ray , spray, sp ra y  I 
A l l  th e  d - — h o t  day,
S p ray , spray, s iira y l 
W h ile  th e ,e v e n in g  shadow s p lay ,
T h in , th in , th in  I 
W ith  n ev e r  a rest fo r  a w e a ry  limb, 
T h in , th in , th in  I 
F o r  I,he iir lees  are  oh  so slim .
H c k , idcli, p ick  I
W ith  la d d e r  an d  bu cke t to  g ra p p lo . 
A n d  s t ill w ith  a v o ic e  l ik e  a  fa l l in g  
b rick ,
l i e  san g  th e  song o f  tho O K  app le ,
O  m o th e rs  w ith  husba iu ls  d ea r,
O  s is ters  and  sw ee th ea r ts  an d  hrldos. 
I t  Is n o t ap p les  y^>u a re  p o o lin g  now  
B u t tho poor g ro w ers ' h ides,
— W ith  th o  n ecessary  apo log ies . 
V ern on . B, O, — R . R e id
We Will deliver No. 1 baled Alfalfa anywhere in town, 
in not less than ton lots, for $15,00 per ton.
Leave orders (forenoons) at our office next to City Hall
L . & A .
22-3
I i i t a r io — C h e ^ c —  
lbs. fo r 39c
-  A y lm e r  C a ts u p :
2 39c
2 ^ " ^ 3 9 t
' Whole (.lains
S fa lkm  s ” B esF
L arge  can 39t
...  Sauer K rau t...
2 “"’ 39c
C a n d les  
doz . f o r 39c
O ra n g ^  
M a rm a la d e  
N a b ob , 40-oz. 
T a l l  ja r  3 9 ^
S w an s  D o w n  
C a k e  F lo o r  
P e r  pkge.
S agoi m 39c
Artichokes
P er can 39c
Canned Peaches 
Standard  of 
Em oire
2 ““ . 39c
Canned Chicken
Aylmer 
Per can 39 c
O liv e  Q »
H e in z  
P e r  b p ttle
S u n k is t O ra n g es  
N ic e  s ize  
P e r  d oz . 39c
D ates  
lbs. fo r 39c
C o x ’s G e la t in e
2  pus. 2 9 c
- 2 0 7 -
We appreciate the loyal support extended us by our many 
friends. It is our aim to give dependable Quality, Service 
and Value at All Times.
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATU R D AY
S m o k e d  a n d  S a lt e d  F is h
........ 1 1 <
........1 1 ^
....... 1 4 <
.......1 5 <
....... 1 » < *
....... 1 0 ^
....... 2 2 <
KI1’ I>KRS, per II). . ...................................................
BLOATERS, per Ih...................................................
V ' s c o r e I I  CURE SALT IIKRRLNC.S, per Ih,
SMOKED SALMON CHUNKS,  iht lb...... .....
I'MNNAN HADDIES, per lb,.................................
llADDIIi; F ILLE TS.  i>er lb............ ,.....................
SM OK ED  SABLE CHUNKS, per lb,..............
— SOUPS — ,
C'elery, N'fgdtablc, O.x Tail, 'I'nmatti. Ber tin.....
SELECTED GRAIN FED PORK
'ROASTS...Sbnultler, !b„. tV - 1 2 ^ .  Leg. lb„.1.4<
Extra Specials I
J lb, Sugai'-ntred Slicftl BaciMi 
J lb. l''l•(•.sllIy Sileeil Liver 
I 1|). I’lire Kellie Keiitlei'etl l.iinl 
I’acilie t.'iig .s i Salinim, per lb . .
b'lir 25c
......... I T C
Your Orders Are Appreciated— Phone
Casorso Brothers, Ltd.
Tronson St. Phono 207
S m y rn a  C o o k in g  
F ig s
lbs.... for 39(
F lu m  J am
N a b o b  
I- lb ;  can
'  ' I
39c
C u t M a c a ro n i 
• lbs. fo r 39c
P ilc h a rd s  
M a lk in ’s B est 
k can s  fo r 39c
P ru n es  
lbs. 39c





L go , pkgo.. 39c









3 “  '“ 39c
Oustbane 






C n llfom la
Btrawberry Jam 











Per iKiUle 3 ^ g
P e a r l W h it e  Soap
39c10
C o rn  fi|tareh 
B en son s  
3  pkKS,
l-inl 








H e  S e rves  M ost W ho Serves Best
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Qunltty - Value > Service 
Phones 52 and SO-I
